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buy Mobiloil
the few

Figure

Mobiloil
users

as

cents

gallon for
Mobiloil
big costs,
By the year,

extra you pay per
do
the
cost of
you
spraying.

find that Mobiloil

cuts

down. the

repairs, overheating and carbon troubles.
provides the very cheapest lubrication you,
can
buy.
Mobiloil

And

&

note

how

.

f

.

and

tractor.

long Mobiloillasts in

.

Different.. kinds of feed

as

much

vs.

as

your car, uuck.
frequently cuts oil consumption
50%. That's a big saving in itself

Mobiloil

[0%

to

.

different

grades

of oil

The cows, chickens and pigs on your farm
require dilFerent feeds. And
the engines you have on yo.ur farm
probably ·reql:li·re .d.i·f.f.er.ent grades of
Mobiloil, One grade for your car.. another for
yel:lr tractor, possibly an
entirely different grade' for your truck; and yeur farm
and sta

grades cI Gargoyle Mobiloil (or
engine lubrication o( prominent passenger

THE

correct

tars. are

specified

below.

The grades of Ga.-coyle Mobiloil are indicated
by the letters .• hpwn below.
Arc" means
Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic.
..

lighting
tionary engines.
Each of your engines has been
carefully analyzed by the Mobiloil Board
of Engineers. The Mobiloil dealer has the Mo:bitQiI
Chart which is a
certain guide to scientific and economical lubricatiion.
� makers of
automobiles and other automotive
equipment approve this Chart.
Get in touch with th'e nearest Mobiloil dealer. Ask him Jrhat
oil you should
ments ·now.

Ir your car is not listed here, see the
complete
Mobiloil Chart at your dester's.

of Mobiloil.

Let him
You can make a
use.

supply
saving

you with your
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grades of
season's require

barrel and half barrel orders
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Vacuum Oil Company,
Headquar.ters: 61
Division Offices: Chicago, Kansas City,
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Minneapolis.

New York.
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Raymond
old stuff-same' old shows,
same'old'smell; same old'come on,

and Max See the Free Fair

the other end of the scale is
with wheat, the old
boy is
prettf, butt when it dumps, or

filling new, and it upsets some old ideas about
sitting pruning.
Short canes mean III short
'weak' lemonade, syntlieUc' clder� fnilsj he- goes down. There's the=erup- crop. I, heard! 8'1 fellow giving advice
another about: prunlng grapes over the radio
big,numpitins, portly'cows; obese sows, mechanleal lesson around here, too. tlie other
niglit. He said to-prune-to
Uench legged"stallions; lien liouse roy·· The'little fellow in
overalls is mounted three buds.

SAME
.

same

old blah, hot dogs, peanuts,

county've got the exhibit this time
This·cow, Whitie, producedi242 pounds
of fat tna year at a feed cost of
$57.99.
She returned $73.39 above' cost of
feed."
.

..

alty-oli, b'ull; yiJU'tl·tttln)t· somebody'll

null'sometblng original:

I've got:

sore"

looking for a·new·one; Gosh, Ray··
m�nd, h'o.w,they got· the-nerve- to' take
ey,es

..

peop_le's-money.?'"
"They'don't. 'Gate'Stands'Open';'

know."

y.ou

"Oh, well that's only 50 cents, whleh
loses its

soon

idEmtity.r

in' tIiis' mael-

strom of 'kids·a,

dime; adults,15 cents.'
G1>od:. goshness;, what's that: mOb, iOt

disk; that goes 'round-and 'round •.
When, lie' grows grain, only his'
yields
go, doWD', and you see' hegoes- down·
with' them. When he rotates his
yields
go' up,' and he gpes a:lbug.
Prett,
sUck, eh?'''
"Sllre'is� What's this?"
"Poultry department stuff.
Folks
have built more"poultcy houses, iil the
last y,ear·. than ever before, and
they
on

a

.That's, wbat -tnts fellow�
did, and he:: got· 1,939 pounds of grapes
to the acre. TIle fourseane- Kniffen
system, with longer canes, gave him
4,496 pounds of grapes and the two··
cane Kniffen system, sttlt
Iongercanes,
producetl4,986 pounds. The short-cane
fan system did a little better-than our
radio friend's spur system, but
yielded
only, 2,452 pounds an aore, That's new'
stuff, boys,. hot, off the- farm'; and it's'

tbere:?l'

'·Peeple'lI, Pa:vUio�. M�'!
"People? ;Looks to. me like
0'· houn'

dogs."

ft!s full,

.

"Sul!e,·,this:ls1tbe hound'dog!yodeling:

eontesti Pur:p with, the, sweetest votee;
wins the prize. LoOK, the guy's got a
fox horn. That's· liis' tunmgr fonk:'
"Har, bar� Grand:lO.pera.of:tbe,chase.
Hilly. smoke; .Ioeklt: the' sausage cavern
in that pooclt. Llisten. to' him bowl!'
And1listen at the·fblks yell.:- Raymond.,

I

.

me

&y, tbeydlke-'it."

"Yeb, .Rnde I09kit: Bill' Blby measurIng ·tbe houn' dawg's taW Solemn as,
an owU
Thu'a:; think he was plckln'

the- neJlit' Fiencll cabinet,'
"T·here's; an old mntt with all tiie,
hair' worn' offF his· tail from running'
tbru the- tirush' a:nd his. head's aU

marked'wltl:l·'coon·scars. Betlhe�Imows
more than the wbole U. S.
Biological

Survey."
"Spealdng'of'biology, Milx;.have,you

the trick' pocket gopher over-In-theGovernment building'!' The cow colleg�
lias one in a box, of dirt and" it'
glass
side. lets y_ou-see:·wliat· he's doing:
Every
time he gets· a nice burrow fixed up'
some' of'tbese' college p.rofs' come- along'
and fill It: so' he'll keep'
working; Foll!;s'
accuse tiim. of carrying. dirt In his'
pocket. Let's., go In. and see: liow he
does it;"
"Oh, the. devil."
seen

Work. 'Em' to r>-eath'
..

Wrong'agaln.

"Let's

'

THere

are

four devils.II'

what;ttiey're up-to, Looks
llke they're shoveling wheat out<of the·
see

elevator.

That's it. The sign tells all
Hum: 'Don't let the- imIls: get'
your crops.
Plant dIsease imp
�akes
4 to' 10' million dollars
;.pOOrt seed, imll

about it.

gets-28

�ilUons;.insect:imp
soil' robber

20.
30· millions;;
millions.

tskes,5.to

Imp.ha�ests�

GollYI )Vhere does· the
fa:rmel' come out'?' Good!stuff;·tho;"
"Here's th�t,
Bardest:

�opher.

Ing rodent'in

wO,rY.

AI

.

.

!I. SClfeata,

and(Riinnerap

•
Brown Countll'- 4.H Club
Menlber, Showed the Champion Hereford Steer
for. the. Free. Fair.
Grand, Champlon.hlp._ Thl. Calf Was Grand_ Champion
In an SO·Steer, SMW at.
Horton.

.

.

.b�t,

"Yeh, nature's'original dump

Seems

as'

if' lie'd be

scraper.
with

discouraged

that' guY' filling' up 'hisc bUl'rows-' all, the·,
time. Notice they tell how to kill the
old .fellow. Well,
they"won'.t need any
poison for tills one' by the' el)d of' the
weeki He wUlihave·work-ed himself! tOJ
..

I

tell how·' to kill

�oundT hogs..

prairie dogs; ground squirrels, ratSj.
meadow mice ·and.aU such,pests- In.thls

exhibit.",

"She will: Her sire was a
purebred!
of' unknown performance. See that cow'
Mary? Her sire is this dignified indi··
vidual over here,. Chief Raleigh's Snltan, whose. mother had a record of'642'
pounds of' fat. See what Mary did to
her rna's record and'to the
production
of. her grandma?' 306 pounds of
fat,
$88,12 worth of feed' and $121.41. return
above feed cost."
'''Oli, what a cow is Mary,but have
you seen Mary's sister? Say, Raymond,
put your jolting to one side, take up
your camera. and, get a picture of this
layout. Lots 0' the folks would like to
see how, they. look,
Honest to goodness,
I've been looking 15 years for. three
generations of' cows all in one group that
would prove that. a good sire
pays.
Think of it, if all the cows could liave a·
daddy like' Mary's we could save a
third of, our hay, grain and forage or,
produce a third.more fat with the same
number. of cows or buy a third more'
automobiles or-"
"Hush and let's pursue our weary,
footsteps' toward the agricultural buflding, There ought to be somethlng else
that would meet your·
requirements for:

and.worthwhlle stuff."
"Iset's-ealt, on.the, catfish

on our

..

"W�ll,

l!ll take·it all, back. There is·
something' new; 'l1llis animated, well,
driller proves it. First time··I ever, saw,
one of the little· cusses at,
work.
By,
the'warY;1 thel'els A, lil; Turner... Let's see.
What else he's got in his
college show/'
"Hi;, 'i)urner,!: How!s, tricks?"
"Getttng·worse. Some cussed kld'pnt;
corn In· this machlne'and it
I
w.on't work
'Ytou see it- sbows t)jat 1:he
farm.
dairy
erl )jas
'a'steady Income. See tJje'butter
rolling' OUtl?� And tha farmer stays OlD
top all: the· time; 'l1hat wheat farmer'
on" tlire othel'"
balance is. going up and' P.lrfleldl
BOomeraars- ChalllpIOft·· lUnd Up -.to· Het' Na_. SIM� Win) Ja·nlor
dO:W'Inall the time. When,that pan,on� tll'e
Cliamplon' of'
Jilre .. R'alr A:"..lHre SJIeow\
A<t the,I_··Bt.t. P.illr Ble
WI.·tl3,Grand; <Jha .. plon,
..

way.

The.

place Ia.rlght over there. See that
cage·?· A!, family of young 'possums

dwelt in

perfect harmony

the

on

seo··

ondrfloor of the flat; but three of them
careless and let their tails slip
thru, a, knot hole.'
That· philosophical
looking; coyote on the ground. floor;
dined: on 'possum! tails.
The fish are
'round: this, way."
were:

,];he Pants

Episode

"Shrive me! Barbed trout. Can you
beat· that'?'"
"Ob', Raymond: maybe·that's a'crim+
inal which robbed the Catfish National
Banlt'or' something: and is .reglstered'

liere.'ullder·an·assumed

Let's··go.

name.

.A:.catfish by any otlier name would be
as- ha'rd to catch.
Where's' this' agri·

cultural

emporium?"

"Speaking' of' catfish. Did you see
that'butter statue of President
Coolidge
and' his first· frout·?
That's in' the
Dairy. Congress exhibit:"
-"Dairy,: Congress got the same old_
Une this year?"
"Big stuff'this time. This man Dr;
E: V. l\'[cCollllm, Johns Hopkins
Unl,.

versity',

is due til speak Thursday after'
He's the guy wilo put the vie in
vitamins. Been working on them for
Best authority on vitamins in
years.
the country,."
"Say, did he start all this yeast
cal,e advertising?"
"No, he didn't start it, but the yeast·
company just· capitalized his discov�
eries, I guess yeast' has some merits
aside from raising uread all right. But
there's no bunc about, this· vitamin
stuff. The National Dairy. Council ex·
-hWit' liack there in the Government
building proves that."
"Forget' the vHamins, boy, and get
inside... Here's your pumpkin show."
"Welli well, there's E. A, Stokdy"k,
market specialist for the college."
"Hey, Stock, old sox, put your'pants
legs down in your: boots. You're block�
ing traffic. What's this? Buttin' on
noon:

death, by,1 that. tlme."

"They·

Keep it· up.?'

new,
_

mIl continue building them. Tbe
man
Go home and. put thewho sees'thls lighted model will not revolutionary'.
Kniffen system at work in ypur, vinemak.e'tlie'miBtake that some do. Note 'yards."
the open front, strawy Iott- and,
other
"'Write' that; down, Raymond. Got,
features. It's made of: hollow- tile and!
any tiling, else; Turner?"
flired so' the hens can get direct' sun.·'
"'])his',plll'oo is full of it. Loekaronnd,
Iight, tl1e' life-giving ultra-vtelet: rays;. the waUs� The
college has more new
without· going out' In. the cold.. Tliat' stuff;: iil, its!
exhibit this
and it's·
straw-Iort-absorbsmotature andiatds-Itr. bettez-dlsplayed than everyear.
before. And
ventilation."
don't fOrget' the old. stuff is as
good
"But you wouldnlt·leave. tha:t. front: as,
ever-:.
Folks· can get help on any
open' at night�"
farm prolilem, by�writlilg to the
colh!ge.
"Of course. Don't hens bave.. to Also,tak-e'a
100K·.at tiJat United States
breathe at night!? In Kansas the'
o.�n Department ofCAgriculture exbibit over
front house is- OOst, and the
openings: on' the? other siUe.. It's full of g.ood
rarc')Yl' need clOsing. Oh, maybe In' a� farming
dope-."··
blizzard, ·y.ou'd raise the' curtains to
"M"uch
We'll toddle
keep wet out or somethiilg'llke-tnat" along.?'· obug.ed;.Tnrner.
but in' ordinarY'! wintero weather.'
you
"Max, where's.that cow testmg,asso,
leave-tl:le front open to. keep� the hens clation
exbWit?'"
healthy and to maintain eggc nrrr.
"Right'outLhere, liut we saw that last,

tbe state.
Look at im duction.
year. Heney· Hatesohl from. Washing.
See, be g-ets a wad 'of"dlrt' under.
"Titke'lI: look at this. There's some ton
his cliin a:nd between his
county you-know."
f_ore·legs·.and'
stuff on these charts. That
good
dope
this one's different. See,,,
hunc}jes� along untH he' gets, it out of on
"Yeah,
for
grap'!!Sj
instance. That's brand' Beal Brotllers from down in,
the way."Allen

dig:

"Tliat's all tlie old skate's worth."
thru. Whitie's a·
grade'Jersey; Irer daughter :roots pro··
duced-'-"
"Hello, Toots; old kid:"
"Quiet� quieti Toots produced 264:
pounds- of'fllt at a feed· cost· of '$5T;79>
and returned $85.51."
"Going'up; andfor' only 20 cents less
:feed� Say, thait's some stunt; Toots;

"Wait: 'til' I' get

-

a' cow

banquetl?"
(Continued

on

Page 10)
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and well-meaning gentle
Into the office recently.
He was
troubled about the World Court.
He had
heen told that onr going Into the court
would tuugte us up with all the other nations of
the earth and get us into no end of trouble.
If
that is true, then of course we ought to keep out.
But is It true?
Does the fact that we have
courts of all kinds, federal courts, state courts and
city courts, tungle you up with all of the troubles
and disputes of' your neighbors?
It Is no longer a question of whether we want
to be Isolated from the other nations of the world;
we cannot be.
Furthermore, our relations are cer
tain to become more intimate anrl complicated us
new methods of communleatlon are discovered and
put into operation.
There wus a time when the Atlantic Ocean on
the one side and the Pactrte on the other did very
lnrgCly sopa ru to us from all other nations. AI
l'(!ady vnlces can be curried across the ocean by
radio.
In a short time It wflI he po: sillle to take
breakfast in London lind eat dinner in New York.
With the Increased facllitles for conuuunlcntlon
and trn vel will necessn rily come nddltlonn l 0)>
portunlties for mlsunuerstundtnas between nntlous
and Indlvhlun ls,
Mi�lInder�lllndillgs between un
tlons nre set tled in one of three ways; by mutual
agreement lind negotiation; by sulunitttng the
queatlous at Issue to SOUle court of nrbltrntton or
some Inrcrun t lnnn l court or by war.
,,'lsI' govcrnmeuts will tr�' if po�sihle to settle
their dlfIlcul tlvs wlth each other by friendly ne
gotint.iun; fortunn telv most of them CIlIl be settled
thnt wnv,
]f friendly negutn tlons fail. then the
wlse government wlll try either nrultru tlou or an
Internn tlunnl court.
Arbltrntton heats wnr, but
scarcely eyer is entirely sn tlsf'nctory to both na
tions concerned, The arbltrutton court Is mnrle up
(Jr two II:lI'tl811n jlldg('s selected hy the nations In
volved and n third jll(l�e selected by those two. At
present the United !':Hates seems to he nn object of
em'Y If not III will to n �reat muny of the other na
tions. In case of a controyersy wlJlch could not
be settled by frielHlly negotiation, we certainly
would haye the od'llJl against us at present before
a ('ourt of arhitrlltion.
Our chances will be far
IJetter before this international court of which we
will be a member.

ATHOUGHTFUL
mun clune

trious citizen

Passing

environment.
In man.y cases they are permitted
to grow up In an environment that is almost cer
tain to make them either loafers or criminals, and

after their babtts and characters are formed· we
make laws to punish them because they do what
we might naturally expect them to do.
And then
'We wonder because our
system is so largely a
failure.

-BU T. A. McNeal

'Tis Hard Luck

16ss thru stock frauds at not less than 1 billion
dollars a year.
It is estimated that we spend for protection
ngulnst crime and criminals approximately 31Jl bil
lion dollars a year. This Includes various kinds of
insurance against crime, such' as burglary and
theft insurance, the cost of criminal courts, police
-

..

I

Change the System?

there
is
something radically
wrong with our system of dealing with crime
and criminals. I nm inclined to think the
conduct of every tndtvldna l Is determined finally
by education and environment. The infant comes
Into the world without any iinpresslons so far as
can be seen.
At the age of a few weeks, in some
cases longer than others, he begins to take notice
of things about him. Right then, at dawn of in
telligence, habits begin to be formed. He takes

EVIDElNTLY

.

I mal,e two predictions; one is that our agree
ment to enter tbe court with the reservations
ndoJlted hy the Senute will be ratified by the
League of Nations. and secondly that within 10
years no political party in this country will declare
in its platform against the court.

The Cost of Crime

PFlRHAPS

we

are

doing

as

well

as

we

k�ow

'how in trying to protect life and pro�rty,
but we must confess that our system, if it
can 'be called a system, Is very far from being a
success.
Louis Seibolll, a noted newspaper corre
spondent and world-'.... ide traveler, has written an
IlrUde on the cost of crime, which, if accurate, Js
most astounding and discouraging.
Mr. Sei'bold starts out with the startling state
ment thot the best informed authorities agree that
the annunl cost of crime In the United States is
not far from 10 billion dolla rs covering loot of
a'bout 3% billion dollal's and 6% billion dollars

police, insurance, prosecution and prison chargeS',
'togetber with economic loss In mun"l}ower.
If these figures are reasonably accurate tben
the cost of crime in this country amounts to ap
proximately $83 a yeoI' for every inhabitant. It
amounts to nearly three times the cost of the Fed
eral Government, Including the interest on our

"Hot

MOST

lI.....o .. ...._

He Wouldn't Have Tr.ded Job. With the Pre.ldent

public debt.
The Amerlcon Ban),ers' Association i·temizes this
cost as follows:
Embezzlement ...............................• 120,000,000
Credit frauds
400,000,000
Burglary, larceny and pelty thefts
250,000,000
Forl-(�rl" And spur10us checks
75,1100,000
Seaport robberIes. piracy and customs frouds 100,000,000
Tlu'fts from· rallroads
25,000,000
Slack frauels...
1,700,000,000
.

.

.

.

..

Tall and Insurance frauds
Arson

.

Miscellaneous

.

Total money loss due to crlme

.

1,000,000,000
flO,OOO,OOO
75,000,000

3,795,000,000
Charles B. Holden, prpsldent of the Ohlcago
Crime Commission, has mlltle the remarknble
stntement that Chlcngo coul<1 afford .to pay the
30,000 crooks in the city $20.000 a year on t'tIndi
tion that they would retire from business or go
somewhere else.
The late Seymour Cromwell. fOl'lner president
of the New York Stock Exchange, estimated the

color like the chameleon from his surroundings,
and gradually learns the language he hears. One
child may learn to talk at an earlier period than
another, but all children will learn the language
they hear, and unless they are given the oppor
tunity to !bear other languages they will never
learn them. Language is the medium by which
thoughts are communicated, and thoughts sug
gest the words used. If the child is ker't within
certain environments amI' given no opportunity to
get Into other environments his life, opinions and
character will be finally determined by those en-_

I
vironments.
I'
He will grow up ignorant or wise, gentle or
rude, honest 01' dlsllonest, lazy or industrious, according to the education and environments of his
formative period. It IlIay be urged that many
•

youths grow to manhood or womanhood, decent,
law-abiding and industrious and afterward be-'
come just the opposite. Thllt Is true, hut the rens
on is that few if any perf'ons e,'er grow entirely
out of the formative' period.
'.rhey are alwaY8

suscePtible

to the Influence of education and

en

vironment.

However,
established
The ·man

it is true that w:hen habits of life are
they are rather .difflcult to change.
whC? is an honest, law-abiding, indus-

,

Dog" an Old Timer

people think of_ the franl,furter
of
but

sau

least comparatively recent
one of these literary "fellers"
origin,
,,�ho is constantly digging round in the dry and
musty past has found a reference in the "Mother
Hubbard Tale" written by Edmund Spencer, in
the time of Queen Elizabeth, to "Hot Syrian dogs."
There also Is reason to belle.ve that the' railroad
lunch counter existed as· far back as the dnys of
Jeremiah, the wailing prophet. In one place be
says: "They shall eat on the right hand and be
hungry and snatch on the left hand and not be
satisfied." That shows that' Jeremiah was faml11ar with the railroad lunch counter, all
sage

as

.

the last year two great calamities'
have visited Kansas. A drouth of unusual
intensity withered the corn' crop over an
area larger than the combined' areas 'of the two
states of Connectlcut and Rhode Island, and -wltii
in' the last two weeks a terrific fiood hns
swept
over the "alleys of the Neosho,
Verdigris and Fall
Rivers, eauslng damage estimated at more than 5
million dollars.
Sometime drouth will be conquered in Kansas.
It Is possible to store sufficient water in any county
in the state to supplement the rainfall the-driest
year so there will be no failure of crops. The
floods are not so easy to control.
No ordinary
dike would have held back the raging waters of
these streams, which rose in some cases 30 feet or
more within a few hours.
A great deal can be done, however, to mitigate
the damages and lessen the dangers of flood. The
streams can be strnlghtened, dikes can be built
and great reservoirs made which will take up a
large proportfon of the flood waters." These reser
voirs can be utlllzed afterward to supply water for
irrigation purposes.
At present two things stand in the way of carry
ing out a plan of this kind; the first is the' Iaek of
unity among the people affeeted and the second is
the lack of capital to put such a plan into execu
tion, for it would require a !tood many millIon
dollars to make it effeetlve. Still sometime it will
be done. There is an impression that Kamias has
suffered principally from drouths, but I am of the
opinion that if it were possible to obtain accurate
fJgures on losses by drouth and losses by floods in
Kansas it would be found that the floods destroy
more property than dry weather.
The floods al
ways sweep over the most fertile lands, and gen
it
takes
at
a
least
erally
year to reproduce a crop
swept away hy the swirling waters. Of cours!! I
am merely guessing about the relative damage of
drouths and floods, and neither Is it very Impor
tant to know which is the more destructive, for
both are bad enough.

WITHIN

public and private
jnlls and penitentiaries.
The remaining 3 billion is charged to economic
waste. This last item Is purely speculative. There
are in the various prisons nil the time from 75,000
to 100,000 persons convicted of crimes.
If they
were turned loose, even if they did not revert to
crime, most of them would be of little economic
value, I would therefore be disposed to place but
little value on their economic worth
But after
eliminating tho t item there is still the startling
estimate of 7 blllion dollars lost iJY crime directly
and indirectly every year.

Better

til he Is 25 years old, is not apt

Somehow we have failed, speaking generally, to
get a great many youths into the right kind of

Comment

-

UI1

.to become a criminal.
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at
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When Bill Visited -the Ainazons
RECKON, James," said Bill Wilkins, "that

you
or read about a tribe where
rule.
call
'em
the Amazons.
'.rhey
I suppose that is where the river Amazon got its
"I
never
told
name..
you, howsumever, that I
onct visited this here trlhe and 11ved with 'em fur
quite a spell. I wuz wanderln' round down there
in them prlmeyal forests, sleepln' where
found me and I could glt shelter.
One ni�ht
wuz plunged into a deep
slumber, hevln' had a
strenuous day, and didn't wake un the ROO \fU1)
glldln' the eastern horizon.
"You will excllse me, .Tames, fur these poetie out11111'sts about the rlsln' slln lind the gilded horizon;
they come natural to 11 lllan uv my poetic tempera
ment.
As I serlo the limn hed begun to gild
eastern horizon, and wuz doin' 11 fine job uv gildln
when I wa),ened very sudden.
Somebody wuz

I mebby
the

11ev heard

women

nlgh1t

.

tb�

shovin! a SPE'ar agln' my stomach, not with tM
idee apparently uv runnin' It thru' my vitals
just to wake me up. When I opened my eyes
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standin' round me about a dozen fema
sav��k ,.and wuz wl1Un' that the tral.nln' should
ages. Conslderin' that they wuz untutored sa
a1,.....!: 0 onct.
wa'n't
a
bad
lookln'
lot
uv dames.
they
They!W
,ell, James, there Is -worse things than actin'
a rather llght copper color and hed -tolerable reg'lar
tbe part u,v a pet mODkey fur an -Amazon
queen,
but
what
features,
...partic'larly impressed me wuz
altho I must say that fur l& man uv
my,J.ntelllgenceo
the general build and size uv them females. There
and accomplishments it wuz considerable humtllawa'n't one uv 'em less than 6 feet high and built
tin'. However, I did my best, and I will say that
accordln'. I would say that if they hed been put on
I made a hit with the queen.
She confided to one
the scales not one uv 'em would hev welgIlcd
uv her assistants that I wuz
re'ly,the first man she
nuder 200 pounds, and at thut they wa'n't earryln'
hed ever knowed that hed as much sense as .a
saw
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monkey, and there wuz times when she thought I
hed more.
She even got to the 'point where she
confided to me some uv the troubles she hed in
governln' the tribe.

and none uv 'em wuz uv my color. I rlz to my ,feet
at once and straightened up to my full height, but
nt that I can't say that I discovered that I \WI1Z
makln' any partlc'lar hit with them.
They Jab·

lur

;

surplus fat around with 'em.

"They hed never seen a male human just illke
yours ,truly before that time. None uv the males
I1V their tribe wore any clothln' worth menUonln'

....

gen
crop
se I

e of
Iporfor

sau

�ent

lers"

bored together fur a spell, a·nd then they indicated
tuat I wuz to go-with 'em. They took me fur mebby
II couple uv mlles before we cum to
headquarters.
"They then drove me up to the head' lady uv- the
tribe. She ;wuz sltttn' in a purty scrumptious tent
made out uv jaguar skins. 'The chair she occupied
wuz padded w1l;h ostr·ich
plumes and covered with
skin robes uv different colors.
When the escort
took me into the tent the boss Amazon looked me
over cool and calculatln' like.
If she w:uz surprtsed
at my appearance she didn't show it none worth
mentlonin'. I hed been standin' up durin' this fn
spection, not knowin' just what wuz ,expected uv
me,
When the queen hed given me the onct over
she directed some 'language to the bunch that 'heel
brought me in, and they took -me to another tent
and lariated me .to .a post, I supposed fur ruture

)gs."
road
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\yuz

stand what I wuz tryln' to say, I asked one uv
the pleasantest uv the female guards if there
wasn't any men .around the ,place, and if not, just
how they managed, to glt along
.w.ithout 'em.
She said that there W,IIZ some men round there
hut that they didn't allow them to show
up round
tltere in the daytime. They wuz out getherln wild
and
yams
breadfr111t and coconuts and catch in' fish
lind huntin' the wild animlles and
preparin' the
meat fur the use uv the tribe and also the skins;"
I naked this female just what the
queen hed made
un her mind to do with ine, and also if she would
be wlllln' to take the hobbles off uv me and let me
en per about some fur exercise.
She said the queen
hod been considerln' my case and hedn't
fully made
her
liP
mind. but hed about decided to keep me fur
a pet.
She said that bein' different from any uv
t he men in the trtbe, she
thought mebby she could
teach me a number uv tricks.
"It seems that unly a few months before that
time her favorite pet monkey hed took sick and
(lied.
She hed .been partte'Iarfy lonesome without
that -monkey, and as soon as I cum In she sed she
thought she could detect a resemblance, and the
j(lee hed come to her that she could' train me to
tuke the place uv that ani mile.
The idee didn't
�tl'i1ce me favorable; but what wuz I to do under.
the circumstances? It wuz ,either that ur somethin'
worse; and so I told this female_ guard that I
would feel highly honored to SUbstitute fur that

lOn;
.era-

tbe

ldln'
wuz
tbe

but
1

es

"None

men

plumb

wuz

'em dared to say their souls wuz their
own.
I could see my own finish if I
remained
much longer. Beln' the pet monkey uv the
queen
wuz better than workln' under the
supervision uv
them ladies with their rawhide whips, but some
time that queen would tire uv me and make me
go to getherlu' coconuts and wild
Beln'
yams.
ruther fond uv me the queen
give me considerable
Uberty, on the theory that I wuz entirely sattsrled
and wouldn't run away. Taldn'
advantage IlV that
liberty I made my getaway one dark night and
escaped. Since that time, James, I hev been uv
the opinion that if the women wuz runnln'
the
bull shootln' match they would be even
worse than
the men."
uv

Depends

on

Circumstances

Is a separate maintenance easier to
get than a di
vorce? Is a man supposed to keep his wife
to
his means? Or has a woman to he contented according
with enough
to seat and nothing else '/ I have
three little chll<lteit. 'I
intend to leave my husband, life
being unbearable as
U Is, but I do not Intend to leave the
children. -He says
the minute I leave be will take the children
away, go to
anolher state and I never can have the children
or do
anything against him because If I leave the house I will
be supposed to have abandoned my
home, which theory
seems Impossible to me.
I am here on a farm.
I must
have time to have the suit drawn against him.
It will
take a day before I can be back and of course I could
not fight him over taking the children.
What can I do?
DISTRESSED WIFE.

Still Have
I did _Borne

work

party refuses.

for

Right
a

to Collect

party

a

year

ago.

Now

the

to pay me, clafmlng that he will not be
compelled to, as I did 110t file a mechanic's Hen within
60 days.
This party has property.
What steps must.I

take to collect?

,

made bold to ask If I might gaze once on some
uv.'
the members uv my own sex. She sed I
might, and
the next day called in a guard land told 'em to take
me oyer to where the men wuz at work,
When I
got there a str-ange sight met my eyes. There wuz
mebby 300 men getIlerin' coconuts and wild yams,
and about 25 women bossln' the gang. The women
wuz armed with long rawhide
whips, and believe
me, they made them men .step around lively.
"If a man hesitated about climbin' a
coconut tree
the lady gunnd would neatly snip a bit uv ,hide
frum his back with her whip. and the
way that
feller would skin ,'Up that trae wuz a caution.
..I
got.a chanue ,to blllk pl'i\'ate with one uv,the men
who looked as if he mlgIlt he,v some sense, and he
told me that there hed been some talk uv
ol'ganizin'
a man's rights party, but that he
couldn't git the
men to stand together and hed
very little hope.
He'd been tryin' to git a reduction uv hours uv
labor fur the men, but wasn't maldn' no
partic'la'r

J. D.

It is true that YOIl have slept on
your rights so
far as filing your lien is concerned but
you stUl
have the right to collect by
bringing suit against
this party, getting judgment and
levying upon anY
personal property he may have. None of the. per
sonal property ordinarily exempt is
exempt from
attachment or execution for wages of
any clerk.
mechanic, laborer or servant.

Would Protect

Coyotes

What Is the penalty Imposed upon a
person ,for trying
to protect a den of young
coyotes 011 his furrn when tbe
county PIlYS a bounty on them? What can he done to-a
persoll going 011 tbls place and getting ,the coyotes?
Reader.
There is no penalty for anyone who se£'s fit to

protect

01' domesticate
coyotes on his farm. No
other person has the right to trespass on this fal'm
for the purpose of killing these
coyot£'s and if be
comes on tIle farm without the
permission ,of the
owner, he might be prosecuted for trespassing.

What the Eas't H·as at 'Stake on the Farm
From Senator

W

ITBIN

a

Capper's

Address to the Rotary Club of New York
City, September 16, 1926

radius of 500 miles from wllere

tl'on has been

increasing at such an amazing rate,
has bappened to the food producers?
Well, for one thing, t!hey have lost a·bout· 1'5 bil
lion dollars 'of their capHal investment in the

stand, we find the g.reatest· concentra
t1Qn of wealth and the highest wages and
I

what

salaries the world 'has ever known. Much
of the manjlfucturing of the U.nited States
is ,done
in this rich 8!rea. New York is the
money center
uf
world. It has been aided

th�

by

10'cao1olon,

last"6 l._ears:

by

commerce and by a high type of, indUstrial de
velopment, the lI:ke of which the world has ·never
seen before. And there is
plenty of momentum to
the business life of this district now. But how
�l-Lt()out the future?
Let us lool!: into the basis of this great
pros
perity. This highly developed business structure
alas been bullt on ,brains, and on a vast, abundaDce
of raw materi'als. How
mucJ!. of these raw mllte
rials 1s prod,uced in this great
metropolitan dis
which
,is enjoying such a flood-tide of pros
'trlct,
peri_ty? Suppose we take "the value of aJl crops,
liVestock, coal, natural gas, oil, iron, lead, zinc,
gold, silver and copper. We find that the great
lnetropolltan dlstrlct-tlhe rich industrial East
produces 22.3 per cent of these essential raw mate
rials, aalir the rest of the country 77.7 per cent.
Let me repeat these figures please: 22.3 per cent
of the raw materl·als this
Dation requires are pro
duced in a 500-niile radiulj of New Yorl., and 77.7
'PCI' cent in' the rest of the
country!
And how are these folks who produce .these 77.7
Per
cenJ_ of these essential raw ,materlalll getting
alOpg? Are .they prol'lperous? Do the conditions
under which' they llve _and ,laoor
COlPPflre favor
ably wUh those here? 'Take agricll1ture, for in
'flta-nce .A.t·.4Ibe ,time "wJien tile ..wealth
.of ,the ,Da•

land has suffered a very serions
in value.
The rate of �rm failures from 1910 to 1925
shows II:D. increase of .more than i,ooo
pel." cent in
contrast to that of commercial failures, which
have remained virtually the 'same a
year during
the siune period.
The purchasing power of .the farmer's
dollar;
which had' risen for a time, is again growing less.
The United States Department of Agrlcultmre in
forms us that the general level of farm
prices has
dropped 20 points within the year. That drags the
buying power of the farm dollar down to 85 cents,
the lowest in two yeal's.
The same week that farm product
prices reach
the lowest point in nearly
t\Vo years, the Govern
'ment's statistical division announces that the re
tall price of the 42 prln'cipal food
products has
increased 3 per cent during the year, or with few
to'
the
exceptions,
'nIghest price in 13 years.
Here is ,pr,oQf farm prices are out of line with
the general price, level and are ,apparently
getting
more so. 'This should interest -business
'men, 'for It
sho,ws, the purchasing power of the farmer's ,dol
lar is growing .less. The tr,uth is the
AmeJ:ican
faJ;mer Is .not '·on an economic" or .a :husln,�s!! ·eq'ual
ity �ith ,any other American industry or business.
According to the National Industrial Conference
Board, the average earnings of the folks engaged
,in -agr,lcultul"e ,are 23 .1 (!6nts a,n
,.hour••com�

depreciation

'

out·

them

Whether it is .easler to obtain separate mainten
divorce will, of course, depend upon dr
.eumstances, If your 'husband refuses to
'properly
support you, that is to support you as well -as his
means will admit, or if -he is cruel to
you, those are
sufficient grounds for divorce In Kansas.
The question ortbe care and
custody of the chil
dren would be determined by the court
trying the
divorce case.
It would be true that if you left
husband's
your
house without cause you could nei
ther obtain a divorce nor custody of the children
but the law does not require you to
stay and
suffer abuse las well as not having
proper care.
You .wtn, of course, need the services of 'an
at
torney to conduct your suit.

,

you
here

uv

.

ance or a

reference.
".A:fter a spell they brought .me some chow,
which, whUe it wuzn't cooked accordln' to our
idees, wasn't so bad, and I wuz tolerable hungry.
Well, as is my custom when among people speakln'
II language I don't savv.y, I commenced .to
onct .to
plck up the words uv the females that hed brought
me in, and in the course uv a few
days I under
stood quite a lot uv their jargon. Up to this time
I bedn't seen no male persons arou-nd, and when I
lied got to the-point where I could make 'em under

and
,ther
., in

"She sed that there wuz a movement on foot
among the men to ask fllr some savrn the government.
She said uv course she never would stand
fur that, because the men didn't hev sense
enough
to talte any pa rt in ,government: all
they wuz good
fur wuz .to work and supply the food and, sktns
fur tents and cloth In'.
"When I hed been with her fur some six months
Dot hevin' durin' that time seen any uv the
men, i

The sight
headway.
dtscouragln'

/

.

'

.

with 56.1 cents for factory workers, 58.3 cents for
railroaders, 83.4 cents for anthracite coal -miners,
and $1.05 for workers in the
bulldlng trades.
Expressed in human terms in another way, lit
is something like this· : In the ,last three
yelll1's
farmers ha ,re been able to purchase 20
per cent
,less than they could 'buy in
1919-20, while on the
other hand factory
wage-earners in thIs mOl'e
prosperous metropolitan section have been ame
to buy about 16 per cent more.
Due mainly to the accident of 11 sbort wowd
crop, prices have been somewhat better in the
American home market for the grain we haye
produced the last two years. 'But already the De
partment of Agriculture is warning wheat grow
ers that tJhe
price next year will be on a wOl'ld
basis instead· of the domestic market basis of
1925. Basically there has been no
improvement l.n
the position of agriculture as an
industry.' The
econbmic status of agriculture, the National 1!Il
dustrial Conference Board
admits, has for the last
,25 years been growing gradually worse instead
of better.
May I not urge you to make a reill
.of

st,udy

the relationship of the
prosperity of this rich
city, a�l(l its adjacent trade territory, to the tho.u
sands of 'miles of prairies beyond t'he
500-mlle
,limit? I think much good would come of it. Wl:th
the right -.sort of human
sympathy and under
,standing we can produce ,here in l!he United States
a rich _industrial life side
by .side with a happy
and

contented

agrIculture. Both are essential .iin
,of this nation to the _great
.dest1ll7
:w.hich shQuld ,be .ahead.
the

upbund�g

6
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World. Events in Pictures
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'fllis Exquisitely Beautiful Dress for
Fa ll is of Gold Rust Crepe noma
with 11 Plcn ted Skl rt a nd a Box Ef
feet Cunt Blouse, The Scarf is PlattDum Fox
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This Settled

an Argument as to
Space Required for Dresses of '1'0and Yesterdny, Eight Los Angeles
Girls, 1<'0111' Attired as of Old
and the Others in Modern Dresses, St.ood as Close
as Possihle To
gether, The Girl of Gramlmn's Dny 'rook

dny

Eight Times More Space

with Her Dress Than the Girl of Today

tl!

"Pinky," Siamese Monkey, and "Anna
May," 2-Ton Elephant in Los Angeles
Zoo, Are Bitter Enemies, TheElephant
Appears to Fear the Monkey, Photo
Shows "Pinky" Razzing "Anna May"
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This Four-Legged Tree, in Bridgewater, Mass" Often is Called the
"Wish
ing Tree," Because Lovers Are Supposed to Have Their Wishes Made I
ruder It Come True, Four T'rees W{'I'c' Planted in 1830
by Eleazer Car
ver, and 'rhey Grow Into One 'I'rl1nl;: as Shown in' the Photo, John D.
Coyle May lleSeen Hiding His Pony'I'hru the Arch FOrmed by the Fournoots
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His Majesty, Rex, the World's Most Beautiful
Horse, Priceless and
Peerless, Monarch of All He Surveys. This Accomplished Star Was
Caught b, the Camera as lIe Posed Majestically on the Summit of a
Rocky Mountain, Surveying with Proud Disdain the World Beneath
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:\1rs. Medill McCormick, Widow of the Senator, is
Said to be Probable Cnndldnte for
Republlcnn Noml
nn t lon for Governor if Len
Small Decides Not to
Seek a Third Term in Illinois, Photo Shows Mrs.
IIIcCol'mick and Her Children

When Chief White Horse Eagle,
l04-Year-Old Osage Indian, Saw
This High Wheeler Out West Re
centlv, He Wouldn't Be'Satlsfied
Until He Tried to Ride It

Little Ralph Mlller, Los Angeles, Put on the Gloves
with "Battling Von," a 10-Months-Old Police Dog
and After'Four Rounds, the Decision of the Amused
Speetatora Was a Draw. Photo Shows the l;)ombatants in Improvised Squared' Circle, All Set

_
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The,ktest

-Prealdent Coolldge
.
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'.I1ook Time'to ·Vislt. the 'Veterans' Hospital,
Tupper,
Lake; .N. ·.Y", and" Greet the ;patieDts Personally. .Pboto J3hows'the

::'PreBldent and.Dr;:LOOk.-Supervjsor-

of the HospUaJ,;wttlk ..Group'of :At:,teDdants -aud- Patients oD··tbe: EDtllftDce,-Steps
"

:
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Ban,

Aialcin;'.Ca-t8It.nIi<lslanil,:.G:aUfoiJda�'!l'he·.BaiHB -BiUnted' 0"Jiel>.m.lf -Bed,.
'()t�eIUHm O'r.eeo;, �nd<tI!e':�ct .'Of,;·'CoQl�trnlt "l;-eil�',:ilif t�.,�
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Innovatton in 'Wafer Sport 'Apparatus Is-a Huge'Iufla:ted
:1.n' 'l)lameter,' Invented by_, Chlef of Police �D' Alger 'of

14 'Feet

and From Underwood " Underwood.
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Floods Couldn't
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Club Folks

rains and bad
yea,r's work. Next year there will be
roads, Capper Pig and Poultry
a pig club for boys and
Club ....... members
and
their
girls who wish
to enter a small
friends 'came to Topeka for
l)ig in the pig club
contests, and the baby chick division
the big annual meeting held at the
of the Capper Poultry Club will be
Kansas Free Fair.
And these folks
broadened so that girls with as many
callie from counties lying in all
parts
'as
100 chickens may join the club.
(If Kansas, from the northern boundry
'I'hls wHI make it possible for a club
(0 the south and frum the east to the
girl to use incubator and brooder equip
west, There were about 150 folks
pres
ment in her club work. More about the
eut, and nearly all of them came thru
new plans will be presented before the
uownpours and over muddy roads.
club opens for enrollment in 1927.
The first member to arrive was Ruby
When the bnslness session was ad
Howell, Marshall county, who exhl
journed, club folks were at liberty to
hited baby beeves at the Kansas Fuee
visit the Free Fair or to spend their
FiliI'.
Ethel Lovin, Sheridan
county,
forenoon at the library. the state
c.une second
having traveled 332 -miles
House, the Memorial buHldng, and 80
from'her home at Hoxie, Kan, What
on.
Some of the club folks had not
makes this long trip more wonderful i9
looked over the exhibits at the fair
Ihat Ethel' came alone and she never
had been in Topeka before.
grounds, and found things of interest
there.
Perhaps the butter' mould of
About the time club folks were
ready
President Coolidge, representing our
(0 leave their homes to go to the
Cap
President on his vacation with rod and
pel' club doings in Topeka, heavy rains
line and a large catfish; was one of
began to fall all over the state. In a
the exhibits that they will remember.
luge area lying south and. east or' Silver Trophy Cups to be Award'"ed for This Year's Work.
Mother'. Cup for Loyal If any of the club members were tl)
Topeka many towns were flooded and Co.operatlon, Pic Club Profit Cup, Cup for Biaheet Eaa
Record, Poultry Club Profit. tell you about the exhibits, he wou'ld
the roads were washed out or made
cup, and Pep Trophy
have a long line of them that attracted
Impassable by high water. However,
his attention, and they would be things
we had visitors from these flood
areas. one IltNe fellow said, "That seems
of excellence he sawin the livestock,
like packing house is to observe how
Joe Sterbenz, George Hellmer and their
quick
north, really 'Is it west?"
ly an animal is butchered and reduced culinary, art, dairy, horticultural, me
famllies came from Lyon county, whiC'h
Then we saw a great bronze statue to the
chanical and scientific departments.
various cuts.
lies in the flooded district, and
of
Abraham Lincoln that stands on the
they
In the evening the club folks
At 1 o'clock a picture was taken of
left their homes just before the roads State
got
House court.
We passed the their first glimpse of the fair.
Senator the elub folks grouped around the Cap
were blocked.
statue on our way to the Memorial
Capper's guests went into the grand pel' bullding on the fall' grounds. Not
Jewell county club folks 'drove from bullding. On arriving at Memorial Hall stand in a
body to see the night show, quite all the visitors were there for the
Iheir homes in automobbles.
we
took the elevator to the fourth This
When
consisted of five open air acts picture, but there was a fine crowd
Harold Kirkpatrick, Webber,
registered floor, where we visited the museum of and a big fireworks display entitled anyway. Just after the
picture Willi
at Capper Building in
T'Opeka he said the State Historical Society. In the "17-76." Among the open air acts were taken the whole group of folks
marched
that he sta-rted the
trip at 3 o'clock museum the boys and_girls and their high trapeze performances, a funny to the grandstand where
they were
that morning and it was about 5 o'clock rrtends saw fine hand
craft, rellcs of clown and hiS balky mule, band concert admitted to the auto races, It
certainly
in the afternoon when he arrived.
The �urly Kansas and American history, by 11 Scotch Highland band, auto,
polo, was a large crowd that fiNed the
folks from Jewell county had
fought trophies of the World War, Indian and a company of Japanese jugglers grandstand that afternoon, and
per
mud all the way." The clubs from Linn relics, collections of
birds, bugs, anl and acrobats. The acrobatic feats were haps this was the largest
gathertng
nnd Anderson counties also came thru mals and fish, and other
interesting s.!! clever and seemingly so impossible, ever "'itnessed by our younger clu'b
mud, 'But their county leader said her things.
that one of our club boys doubted his folks.
folks were so determined to come that
In the evening, all .senator
Capper's eyesight. "I don't know whether I'm
if they had been
compelled to walk guests gathered at the Capper Bullding really seeing this, or whether my eyes
The Racers Are Off
Illey would have been here. Such trips so they could go in a body to see a are fooling me," he said.
as these show that
Five
Capper Pig and show in a local theater. The show was
In
the
racing cars were Hned up, and
fireworks spectacle, Paul
Poultry Club folks have a reserve of a double-bender.
A comedy e�Utled Revere's Ride was
at the drop of a red flag, off the,.
represented.
Also,
pep, and that they value the annual "Spooky Spooks" was spooky all
r!ght, 'Washington's crossing the Delaware went. My, how they roared past the
club meeting in Topeka very highly.
.but the folks in the picture who were
River, the Declaration of Independence, grandstand, and tore up the dust �
haunted by these spooks acted so and other incidents
leading up to the turning the corners. Round and round
Visit Places of
queerly that our theater party burst Revolutionary War were shown. Then they sped, the first cal'
finishing just
into laughter.
The big feature was of all the booming, and
of can a few feet ahead of the second. Other
As folks arrived 'in
Topeka Monday, entitled, "One of the Bravest." It was non as the war started.firing
The pretty racers were brought in and matched
ScptemlJer 13, they registered at the a picture showing two scenes of
large firework9 11t up the grandstand with for speed. When a certain smatl car
CUl}per Bullding, and wer� taken thru fires, and the hero of the
was
a
story
bright flares of Ilght of mnny colors, with a very narrow body of graceful
the planf.
There tlley saw just how fire-fighter. It was a
picture of brav and sparks and hissing mlssles filled Hnes drove out on the track, club foiks
tbeir doily papers and farm
magazines ery, loyalty and courage.
the air.
said, "That's my car, that blue car is
ars written and
printed. The first day
When the club folks had washed the
Even before the sun rose
II'flS given
Wednesday mine." The young man who drove the
entirely to registration, get sleep out of their eyes Tuesday morn
morning club members were hunting car onto the track stepped out, and a
ting the folks rooms or camps, in get ing they started their second
big day their friends on the fair grounds, The young lady was introduced, who drove
ling acquainted and visiting the Im at the club
More
folks
meeting.
had
for the last day began at the the pretty racer against time.
This
nortaut places in Topeka.
Club' folks arrtved by, this time, so all our memo program
Chamber -ot Commerce with a business was interesting, because the car came
vtstted the State House and climbed to bel'S
again climbed to the dome with meeting. Plans for the
the dome. One Htle girl said, "My,
completion of up to the oxpectattons of its favorites
my, the new folks.
And more time was this
year's work, and plans for club in speed. And the driver did very welt,
that was a long climb, and I certainly
in Memorial Hall, and we visited work next
spent
One of the pig club boys thought
do 'hate to go down."
year were discussed, and too.
From the dome the Hall of the
Grand Army of the something definite arranged.
It was she was a woman of strong nerve.
they had a "bird's eye view" of Topeka, Republic. In the afternoon
club folks decided that pep clubs may hold meet
The last thing on the program was
find
the important bull dings
were
visited the Wolff Packing
plant. There ings once Ii month until the end of the a banquet Wednesday
rotuted out to them. One thing about
evening at the
S'DW
how
they
livestock is
contest in December, and gain poi-nts Chamber of
Commerce. When the feast
�Ili� trip, which we notice every year, Inspected, cured and packed. butchered,
sa w
for these meetings. The meetings near was
They
IS that folks
spread, club members began te
get twisted in their direc many thousand pounds of beef
hanging the end of the year will encourage club cheer. Their club yells rang in tbe
�iuns when they cHmb the long wind- in the cooling room, and saw how
snus folks to make 100 per cent in
getting banquet hnll, and their songs were full
111g stairs to the dome. The club man
axe and bologna are made. One of the in their annual
reports, which are of of pep.
U,:er pointed out west for them, and most
There was orchestra musle
marvelous things about seeing a so grea t
importance in judging the
(Conttuued.on Page 24)
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Combines Hold the Crowds!
But All

Machinery Exhibits

at the Free Fafr At
tracted Thousands 'of Visitors
BY ROY R. 'MOORE

would YOll ·.think of .your
neigbbor next spring it he contraeeed for one of the new harvester combines? '1 'moon
you 'folks in
Eastern Kansas where the
approved
met-hod of harv.estlng wheat has
been
the ordinallY binder since time
began.
"You may think ·he's
gone reuekoo,"
'sayS A. C Jen,veY. district 'l1fIles .mnnagar for the 'W:estern Harvester ,Q)mpany, "but the time is not-for tlistant
.w:ben
the_combine wtll be ,the Jlogleal
barvesUng tool "in EasteI'D .:Kansas,
'as
It �has ,displaced
dust
ev.ecy rother
form of :harvesting
implements ,in
Western Kanslls."
'Mr. Jenvey mll:Y be
right. .*t \any
rate tthere are' other concerns
who 'be,Hev.e the time :is .about
ripe to -,push
·combine snles :jn'llllaslern Kansas. "That
.much was deducted .from
v.isiUng .tbe

WHAT
..

.

fine -machlnerz dlslllnY at the
Kansas
Free Eair at Topeka. 'Of all the
hun
dreds of individual
on
pieces
display,
the comhtnes .displayed
by the ,West
ern 'Threshing Machine
the
Company.
J. I. Case and other
manufuctnrers
were easily the center of
interest.
:Mr. Jenvey, wlio has
'just been dls
patched 'from Oakland CIi!.. to 'To
peka. from whence 'he wlll spread the
combine -doctrtne into :Kansas nnd
.neighboriQg states. .had done some
lWeclal work on 'his axhlblt that ens
Ilyattracted the vlsitors. He cut ow,ay
the woodwork from the
right .slde- of
the .eomhine so the
spectators ,had .an

Ask
your

•.

neighbo�
about

R>lgtts
WHEN
Folger'

you
5

•.

..

uninterrupted

(bffee

ask your

Coffee they

neighbors about
always .glad to

.

of .gaa engines 'and
-.tractors. !Dhe en.
-gme display Uils :y:cor <was 'up to ,the

record !of former
·�ears.
However,
,ever�one was 'interested dn -how 'a trac
·tor ·.would behav.e in
mud, and many

the "demonstrattens" 'put on
.by
)as 'it 'may seem
to those who -lookedat
.the:soft.grountl
over which the tractors
were driven,
not a single .one had to ibe
)given as.
.slstanee 1n fact, in sev.eral,casesltrae.
tors were .ealled .lnto Iselwiee
to drug
·trucks.:apd autos out,of,grief.
··were

'dlstlll-butors'! 'Strange

...

Dver ·Sef.t (I·round
There

hay presses ,galore, ;feetl
silage cutters-not to
mentton corn 'fiinders anti corn
-plek.
·ers. Anti in connection
with tJhe Silage
·w.ere

'grinders

and

.

cutters 'which -were' 'in actual
opera·
tlon, there-were several
.eompanles thnt
exhibited silos. One was erected on
the ground ·while ibundreiis of visitors
were loo*in-g on. And 't1bere
·were milk
,jng 'mhchines too.
Tillage -tools came in 'for -a -Iot.' of
close
inspection, 'PRrticularly those
that were motor driven. A -two-row
-eutttvetor built "around 11 lig'ht 'but
.

.

powerful 'tr�ctor onliV' 'needed 'a -eorn
·lts sttlff." Many com
panlea -manufaeturtng 'cultivators have
A close in'spe('Uon of the
combine evolved 11 mew
'tiV'pe of· sltovel for
showed 'many 'Eastern 'Kansas 'farmers
fi.:thttng 'bindweed, and tire "Free 'Fair
for 'the ',first time that 'it
'was orily a
visitors were
exumining these 'dosel�'.
vest-pocket-slae 'threshing -mnehlne on
Naturally there were -'many Ithings
'wheels-'nothing -eompllentad at till.
tJifiicu'lt
to
Tt wns -a 'noticeable 'fact -that
classif,y, ·such as 'hogl·wat·

A .Separator

are

,

.tell you of its high
quality and how.economical
It IS.
It is this high qualityand
economy-that
have made ,Folger' 5 the favorite'in more
Kan
sas farm homes than
any other ,brand.

view-of :its '!inar.ds."

ot 'a line 'ot enlverts ,and
roaa "main.
"taine!'s
in
addition 'to oorrugute!l
,stoclk tanks. Other roa(1
·suppl� 'com.
'J18nies were the Austin.!Western ROOI)
Machinery �Qompony land lthe ,Russell
,Grader IManufacturing
'Company.
No fair .would: be
'complete withollt
·the 'spluttering and 'coughing
'of,<scores

'.

.on

Wheels

:most
of 'f1he 'exhibitors 'wore smiles
-a little
brander 'thnn
year; .certatn,Iy it could 'not have -been the wenther,
fur rain -nnd 'more rain 'fell
.every -ilaw
tlnrtng 'the fore "Jlart of the week.

field "to '''do

erers,

'

eentrffugal-tpumps for'irrigation

,purposes. 'hand 'pumps, windnlllls, snw
u�l1al1:his
frames -and
�saws, tractor governors,
harness- and ·washlng maehlnes,
If ·the number of ·folks who
were
Why'? Simply ·because most companies cro,w.ding into .the pri'\late utility. ,ex,
limits
is
aniY' .criterion, .there "w.ill .be
have been blessed ',vUh a
blg 'Volume many .sales· .tHis·
·winter of light allll
of business. "This 'is
true
'partlcularly
power ,plants
..Anil wlille 'probably a
in the 'southwestern
·counUes. -tho �Il lot of
persons ,would 'haI:dly SIlY !l
over
the state
d�alers 'report much
:

-

Folger's Coffee has becwme so ,popular in
Kansas that nearly every
grocer in the State

..

sells

Folger's. It is 'lacuum packed in -these
convenient sizes-i, 2, 2� and
5.pound .cans.

merry,go·round

activity.

was _a

ma'chinery

.ex.

w.hlle 'we are discussing -the hibit. hundreds of 'farm ·.kids, 'and a
lot of cIty ,ones,
too� .for that matter,
'Weather dished out ,at the Free Fair
got a .big ,thrill out .of W. D Molby's
-those cOlllpanies ·that had
everything
unCler shelter were "far 'better off than ex'hibit, ,In which tbe children .them·
salv.es furnished ·the motive
the ones which 'had -made no
,pow:er to
espechil
going.
preparntions, tho a Teal machinery fan keep.it
In the Ust .of exhibitors were:
will ,"Dot 'let a 'Untie
thing 'like mud
'l'he Austin-Western Road
stop him 'Wh�n it comes ·to looking
Machinery Co
400 No. Michigan Ave.,
ebleag", Ill,; 'Buller
over _new
implements.
Coupler Co.. 'Hillsboro. 'Kan.; The Firman
L.
Carsw.en
Particularly noticeable was the In J. _I. ,Cllse ,]Iltg. Co Kllnsa's City. Bian.;
.Threshlng ,·Machlne Co.. BiaDSDS
terest in road
machinery,. indicating City, 'Mo.; 'Challenge
Co., '1404 W. 12th St
that ·Kansas farmers ,nre mor_e
Kansas 'elty. Mo.; 'Chase Plow
con
Co.. Lln'eoln.
'rerned about ·th('ir 'b'ighways than'ever Neb.; City Pump & Engine Co., 133 No. St.
Francis St., WichIta, Kan.: 'Concrete
Products
before. An exhibit 'which was.
Salina, KaQ.; John Deere Plow Co., Kan
spick Co
sas City, Mo.
and -span under,.. a
MlIl Manufacturing
,permanent 'rodf was Co Kansas ;--Dempster
City, Mo.; Des Moines SliD &
that of the Road 'Supply and Metal Mfg, Co -Des;-Molnes,
Is..; W. ·S. DIckey Clay
Company 'Of Topeka, a manufacturer Mfg. Co Kansas City. Mo.; E-Z Fountain
(Continued on Page 26)
And

..

Your

neighbors might,go.on to Jell.You 'how
Folger's Coffee delights and satisfies, ,and is
'the most entirely
satisfactory article on their

..

tables.

.

But there is onJy one way
to.know·if_Folger's
is the one coffee you like best.
Sinwly make
the Folger Coffee Test
by which ·you compare
Folger's Coffee with the bran<l .you are now
using. You <U'e the jud�e.

.•

..

...

.•

.•

The Folger Coffee Test: Drink
Folger's
Coffee tomorrow morning; the ·next
morning
drink the coffee you have been
using; the third
morning drink Folger's again. You will decid
edly'favor one brand or the other. The 'Best
Coffee Wins. That's
fair, isn't ,it?

..

.•

••
.

See IMtdae·_
FIiIc ... s is on rile
•

Makeit,.,....
buying 'Iuide far
coffee. It is 'he
markofdiuinctitm.
""".

.

,

I

9

A statistical report issued
recently by the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana), reveals a remarkable
accord
between management and
employes of the Com
pany. Itshowscomplete agreement in
90% of the
matters considered by the Joint General
Commit
tees, under the Industrial Relations Plan since its
adoption in 1919.

InteraaJ·

Barmoll)'

is· noteworthy· that in the few cases of
.disagree
ment; the. differences were not over-such vital sub
jects as wages, hours and working conditions, but
related to subjects of minor
importance.
It

This report is conclusive evidence of. the
internal
itself in many ways.

harmony which manifests

·

A feeling' of. good
fellowship prevails: among the
employes and between the employes and the
management.

r

Wherever

a group

iana) employes

of Standard Oil

are

working-at

Company (Ind

an oil well-in
service station-an
atmosphere of good-will and friendliness is apparent;

the

laboratory-re1iner.y-or

I.
I

This internal.' harmony is reflected in the
attitude
of. the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) employes
toward the
they serve. The

people

harmony

pre
vailingwithin, is radiated without the organization,
The consuming public receives the
benefit in

friendly, cheerful, competent service.

The

comradeship

organization

that exists throughout the entire
of the. Standard Oil

Company

(In
lias been definitely
strengthened
such
by
measures. as the Industrial Relations.
and Stock

diana)

Purchasing

The human,

Plans.

personal character

of the organization
back of the various measures
which promote internal
harmony.
is the

inspiration

The Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) always has
believed. that mere magnitude of numbers
does not
alter the human characteristics and
relationships
of a group.
The Standard Oil
Company' (Indiana) works on
the theory that a working force of
29,000 men and
women should be bound
together by the common
ties of sympathy' and
friendship which unite a
small family group. The size of the
group heightens,
rather than- minimizeS, the
importance of the

'I

individual.

,.1

The Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) is a
organization, whose success depends upon huge
the
earnest effort of each.of the
29,000 individuals who
constitute the whole.

".'

.

Through-this'harrrrcnious

and co-operative
working
of the orgamzation as a
whole,. the management is
achieving the goal set for the Company, i.e., to
render such a brood and
comprehensive service as
to merit the respect and esteem of
the thirty million
people of the Middle- West.

Staaclard Oil
(InJi«n�'

"

Company

General Office: Standard Oil

910 So.

Michiflan Avenue.

Buildiil'

Chicallo
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Fair

the best spuds your Kaw
Valley grow
ers had to offer."
"Shades of Albert Weaver! Can yoli
(Continued from Page 3)
beat that?
And they claim to have
"No, child, that's an exhibit. Some babies 6
years old in that section who
thing new under the sun, �deral never
saw a mud.
pie. That stops me,
grades and standards for hay."
The corn show doesn't look so
worse.
"'Veil, I'll be hornswoggled or some That's twice as much
room as they bad
thing to that effect. You mean they lust
year, and this is an alleged
like
grade
dry

bay
ley spuds?"

S_ee

they do these Kaw Val- season.
I

And look at Lime and
Legume
'Veils's soils sbow.
I think that's the
"Yep, and we've got some inspection best
buy on the pumpkin counter. Let's
points scattered around where a farmer
abscond, boy. The aristocrats of the
can get a
grade placed on his carload bnrnlot'll 'be
offended
-

if we don't call.
cow fuel before it
goes to market. Breach of social
etiquette, and all that,
Nominal charge, too. Or be can
it
sllip
you know.
to Kansas City and have it
graded
"Oh, boy, there's a pair of blp pocket
there."
skirts Interested In us.
we
"That means, Max, that
bay no get their line? Some Whadayasay
class. Built like
longer will be one thing when the a drink 0'
water.
Oh, mamma!"
farmer sells it and something else when
"Cheese it, idiot. My wife's .mother
the broker, dealer, commission man or
is out here."
whatever he is, passes it along to the
'Of all sad words of
"Oh, heck.
hard working member of tbe
teat-pull tongue or pen, the saddest are these:
ing tong over in Jackson county, Mis· It
might have been.' Let's disappear.
sour!."
Holy mackerel, look at the mud, Folks
"Will marvels never cease?"
wadln' around with their pants rolled
"Not yet, anyway. Cherokee won first
up-"
and second on single bundle of
alfalfa,
"Only half of them, boy, only half
first on three bundles'
representing of them. Let's be
of

� -----..;.....::::..;;�d

.--=====--

LIKE STEAM FROM
A TEA KETTLE,

accurate."

kettle
IMAGINE
and
L�gallons
you have

that will hold 25,000
some idea of the
huge
stills from which En-ar-co Motor Oil is
refined,
Steam from an ordinary tea kettle, if
caught and
condensed would be pure water and on this
principle but on a large scale the finest selected
crude oil is placed in 'our huge stills, and heated
until it forms vapor. The vapor is condensed
into liquid-further refined and filtered. The
re
sult is a clear, clean oil containing
free
carbon.
n<:>
a

tea

Count College

"o,rnucopia,
Fair Holstein

I'D.Year·OId Grand Champion Bull In
the Strongest Free
Show, Owned by Ira Roml&, & Sons,
Topeka

a

three cuttings of alfalfa, and second
Sweet clover hay."
"Down there in that sour

on

county?

Why, Raymond, they have to show an
alfalfa seed a pile of limestone before
they can get a germination test on it.
The soil's so sour farmers chew
soap to
keep their teeth from going on edge,
What's that baled stuff, Stock 1"
"First hay show of the Kansas Free
Fair. It goes along with the
grade and
standard exhibit. There are 36 bales
entered. W. A. Ferguson,
Wakarusa,
took first on alfalfa and John J.
O'Mal·
ley, Scammon, won first on prairie. It's
a good showing for the first time."
"Well, we'll trickle along. Farewell,
Stock. Don't forget about that
pants

Trythls Finest 01 AU MotorOUs
-ED·ar·co-the 011 01
MWloDTests

a

"If
to."

we

must, but half's all

as

needs

"Where's this Miss America contest
for bovine and equine mennaids?"
"Steer a course east by south and
you'll sight the harbor lights.
Tug'll
bring out the pilot."
"Folks seem to be having a lot of

fun with these
exposition things. Don't
seem to mind the
swamp a bit. Woil·
der when the track'll dry
enough for
the races.
Phil Eastman played in a
little hard luck this time. But be
can't
expect fair weather for all his fairs.
Gotta rain sometime."
"Look at the mob now. Sun's
going
to come out pretty
soon and there won't
be elbow room
The
anywhere,
grounds
leg."
are chock full of
"Speaking of sensations, l\:[ax, I saw chinery show is aeverything. That ma
and
humdinger
farmthat fat county agent from Goodland.
ers are standing ankle
deep in the ooze
What's his name?"
to see wheels go around.
Some of the
"Neil Rucker."
folks have imported
"Well, he said Irwin Trachsel from" gravel and cinders andsand, shavings,
made observaout in his county came down here and tion
,platforms."
copped first prize in Early Ohlos over
(Con tinued on Page 12)

You'll

notice the difference-increased
power; smoother
running; less carbon, therefore fewer repair bills. En ar co
..

Motor Oil

keeps

your

..

engine young.

En·ar·co Motor OU

Loo! '.r ,h, ,#,,,
0' ,II, Boy cuitl

UP'

-

MedlUID

-

B.a�

�

Eztra B.a�
Steel Drums •• SOc Per Gal.
Half.Drums •• S5c Per Gal.
10-Gal. Cans • 95c Per Gal.
S-Gal. Cans. $1.00 Per Gal.
I.Gal. Cans. $1.15 Per Gal.
Prices subject to

SlDt,

Over 15,000

Dealers Display
This Sign

change

8peo1a1 Ea .... ·oo Koto&'
Ou .... Pord c ....

KedlUID-Up,

8'1'0 •• 'I'HB CHA'I''I'B.

'iRE

NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY

I'ioducen, Refinen and Marketen of "Quality" En-ar-t:O Product. for
BranChes and Service Sa.tioDl in 120 Principal eWe. of the Nearly Half a CeQturv
United Stat ...

-----------------------..-----Scad 101" tbe EN·AR·CO Auto Came I'REE!

,

fte NadoaalReIlaIatI Co ....... � • .,04W
•• Natlonal BaU ...... C1." ....... O.
I enclose 4c in stamps to cover
postage and packing. Send Bn-ar-co Auto Game FREE.
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Grand Cham'plon Baby Beef of the Kan... Free Fair
Over 225 Contestanta, Developed
and Exhibited by Warren
LJuilgdahl, Rile)' County. ,Ja�k Moaby, (Center) Bouaht th'
Steer'tor the Botel Jaybawk, Topeka, for
45% Cent. a Pound. Scotty Mllney, a BUer
tor the Wolff Pacldna Co •• at
Moaby'. Left
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l�TonTruck $680 lii!'
Sta� �ody

CJonap'iu. 'Mic6

addition to the world famousdependability and low opo
erating ,COlts that have swept Chevrolet Trucks to record.
breaking heightsofpopularity, Chevrolet now offers Truck
bodies of Chevrolet design and construction to meet the
pub.
'lie demand for a complete Chevrolet bullt commercial unit.
As a result of this new manufacturing
policy, commercial car
buVers can now obtain a Chassis and Body engineered as a
complete unit and sold as a complete unit, at a single unit
price. In addition they enjoy all the advantages of the dura
bility,ruggedness and strenlrth for which Chevrolet is famous
and the fine appearance otquallty boUt Bodies, whose cabs
afford a new order of driver comfort and
protection.
These new Chevrolet Bodies offer numerous
features,hereto
fore available only on passenger cars, such as: extra wide
sedap type doon; double ventilating windshield; plate glass
windows with Ternstedt regulators; conveniendv located
instrument panel; durable leather upholstery; deep, comfort
able cusbiona andlustrous, lasting
in Biscay Green.

IN

..

,

..

<-

..

,

..

..

i Ton Trw:k (comPlete)
With,Pane18odv,
..

l

TonChassi8

..

and Cab only,
1���.
'

without Cab or Bod,

$755
,l;
$61'0
.

$495

�T� CbaI8ia oDI.,., $375
.AD &!rfcu f. 0. "-1'IW. Midi.

'

.

,

Duco_finish

'

Renowned for sturdy design and staunch construction, these
improvements still further emphasize the remarkable value
which has made Chevrolet Trucks the choice of 80
many
business men the world over.
,

CHBVROLBT MOTOR COMPA�Y, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
»"''''on of aeneral Mocon Cor .. orac.on

.

Workl� lowest Prleed Gear-�shift 1iucks
_
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Kansas

Raymond

and Max See Fair

(Continued

from

Page 10)

"Here's the bathing bench, Thut wiry
little squirt Is J. B. Fitch of the
college
dulry department. Let's get the low
down on this du Iry show from him."
"How's the cows. J. B.1"
"Givln' down their milk In fine
8110 PI'.
Best bnlnnced dniry show on
recor«.
There ha ve been some bigger
Holstein exhibits but 110ne better. Don't
take illY word for It.
Ask Axel Hun
sen, be's judg-ed all around the circuit
this yenr.
Here he comes now."
"Mr. Hausen. whnt's your esthnnte
of these Holsteins? Fitch can't find
words to discuss '�III."
"Best show you'\"e ever hnd
here, in
my experience. Not so big, but
quulity
frolll muzxlo to tnll tip. Better show
than the Ohio Stute Fuir, and Ohlo is
some Holstein
stnte.
Also it draws
exhibitors from other good Holstein
states. I jlHlgcd there tbls
year. You"'e
got them skinned a city block on qunl
hut
of
course the show Isn't so
ity,
big.
As for the other
dairy breeds you'd
better ask Fitch."
"Mighty good all around. Ayrshire,
Jersey and Guernsey shows dou't luck

what do you have to say for the Bhort
burns ?"
"Best I ever saw. Too strong in most
places for me. Better than the sbow
nt Lincoln last week in nll
departmen ts."
"Raymond, It is enougb. No use in
pursulng our quest further. These guys
II re too
optlmlstle for words, I know
what they'll suy about the
Angus, and
it's true.
J've seen them.
Let's put
wax in' the sen men's
eurs, lush our
selves to the must and snll
beyond ear
shot of .these SWI.'et
singing sirens.
Whut do yon know that hasn't been
snld ?"
"'l'h_llt 'boby beef show oughtn't to be
overlooked, Marked up from 50 last yenr
to 225 this time.
J\ndy Pnterson, as
slstnut
secretary of the Americon
Royal, judged them. He placed the
grand championship on that block calf
from nlley county,
Belonged to War
ren Ljuugdnhl who won last
year. Un
derstand Jock Mosby of the
JlIybawk
Hotel bought the erltter for
45lf.J cents

Farme!, for September

25, ,1926,'

-

'

a

pound."

"Whoops! SOllie price-about a rec
ord if my decrepit
memory isn't miss
ing on both cylinders. Yep, that's a
record by considerable margtn for
any
bnby beef sold in Topeko.
But it's

BASEMENT OR. LIVING 'ROOM ,

it)'
Shel
whil
"bit
our

In this day and age we want homes we can
enjoy.
We appreciate our home best-no matter what its size
-when it offers comfort, pleasure, ease and restful

Why have a heating plant in our living room),
Why should we crowd our family, our friends and visitor. into
comers to make space for a stove�
For ashes, coal.: �oal
buckets and other

whu

1
"1

DeBS.

item. that make mUD and botbed.
Why, too, should we be satisfied with only limited heat wlien
every room mignt just as well be
cozily warm?
A furnace in the basement, wbere il
beating
keeps your house free from asbel, dUlt, coal plant 'belongs,
.pUlingl, gal
fume. and dutter.
It pve. you in.tead neatne .. � deanlinel.
and greater warmtli.
'

much ill quullty, u nd they're as
good
If 1I0t better thnu,
anything I've
ever seen here."
"That sounds like the same old
line,
Rnymund, but Fitch mny be right.
Howsomever, wlu-re in the hcck .n ro
1111 those .Jerseys we see on our more
or less extended
ramblings over this
fair stn te ? Let's wabble 011 and
garner
some Infnrmn tlon about this beef
show.
Carl
111 iller's
about
his
got
clgnr
chewed to a frnzzle over those Here
fords, ami Andy Anderson is as busy
as that trick
gopher over in the college
exhibit.
Mr.
"Howdy,
_Miller,
howdy-do?
Would you be willing to make a more
or less extended statement
about tile
HerJ:_fonl royulty'thut ha\'e come under
yont' oh"en'ution this morning for the
edificotion of the.. few hundred Wbite
Face funs who were forced to
stay
bome by the flood waters?"
"Willingly, willingly, sir, but the
statement will be less extenued. It's a
fine show, eh, And�' '!"
"lIIighty good, mighty good. Not a
tailenuer in the lot. Fine as they are
as,

mighty smnrt advertising for the hotel.
When Mosby serves thnt steer it'll
take the combined fire and
de
partrnents to keep the
puhlle out of his place."
"W. L. Bl lxzurd told

was n

humdinger.

terduy when be
and

he
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me

pollce
hungry
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rem:

Wilt
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Dr.
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ly,
him
riel'S
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stiff

spee
the

ham

was juuglng Durocs
seeing red. Hurry need
mildly excited about the

for feur one of 'em'll swullow a
door
knob or snenk up on the
plug 0' chewin'
'he hi(l under tbe davenport cushions. I
dOllbt if Harry knew what
you were
talking I1hout. Probably thought you
were alludin' to the infant sbow
over
in Bahy Bunting Bungalow.
Nlltural1y
he'd think that was a low exhibit in
view of his first baby being twins."
"Let's drop into the Merchants' and

eout

pavi

GIttER

T'[

was

than I do."

a

lie II
thut
lIad

CREEN FOUNDRY at FURNACE WORKS
Established .lnce .l�62.
Dq Moines, Jowa

passed there yes

"Oh, Harry's sporting a 1926 model
set of twins at hls
place and his judg
ment's warped. Can't keep bls mind on
anything when he's away from home

Iy

iuur

Hop

hog show

only
Spotted show, but it looked good to
me. However,
Borry knows more about
was

1.'1111

uurj;

J!,piCl4!lI iUlt,d for

1I1( IIlImet '",I4I14tlo".
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door. make furnace firing easy_
Ask )lOur dealer about the Colonial furnace
and learn all the advantages that
you
... d your famUy may gain from It.

,

ill

mnr

-uow-

:You will never !;e iaU.lied unul you resell
the full enjoyment that the Colonial
furnace
provides. With Ita Dome Heat Inten.ilier
you have 40% better fuel results than wI�
ordinary furnaces. The heat-trapping radl�
.tor saves wa.ted he'ii:t.
The air bla.t fin!
bowl develops a quick. Intense heat. The
IndiVidual grate bara save fuel. The Wide;
double feed

AII.n County 4-H Club Tum Which Plaeed
Firat In the Livestock Judeine Cont ••
t, Mak
In .. 1.060 Point. Out of a Po .. ibl.
1,350.
Left to Right, R. E.
Gwin, COllnty A.ent and
Conch; Harry Greathou •• William Dreher and
John

folic
"ilic

over

Cean, fUt hwkiNI guaranteed with .taIks
dryl wet or fro... ,,; 500 to zoo bwhelo pet' day

withournew.wonderfid' SteeI4"hwker'llld
Fordaottor
any otherttactorofequal power.

s

Do it in your �pare time. Real money in
cuatom wgrk. Deltroy the Com Borer
by Shredatnl All CorD.
..I••• Tao""I

talk
"ElI
that
he s
shot
N,

Operate it younelf-with your own com, on

wha
nri�,
Coli

Im_du,te,"lpmmt oftm'1

"clid

your premll'''' and at our riak. Liberal tri.1
and mone,·back guarantee. S .i .... 6 to 20
H,P. Write for catalog and prices; aloo weful
IOUvenU /Teel State H.P. of your ensin..

.�e from .toa. Cdrr�d b'1
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Manufacturers'

like
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him

Building. Lotta good
ma�."
stuff in there.
Topeka merchants
"Thankee kindly.
Anu Samuel B. kinda spread themselves. More of
them
Amcoats, of Clay Center, I believe. than usuaL Gosh, I'm
surprised they
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ltig�

Lqck·Joint

was

Concrete Stave

5 I LO

aeat Quality Concrete
Ruat Proof Reinforcing
bocted by

uo-Frelght allowed

to 10ur lta.tlon.

Prompt Shipment-Quick !recti..
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bighly refined. Wbole grains, pota toes, "Such a diet i9 a faUure with animals senlors wlll 'be chosen the team for the
During American Royal und the International.
rudlshes, turnips, fruits, loin, and and nenrly so' with humans.
tile lust eight years we have done bet F'rom 22 juniors the team for the Den
highway de sweetbreads provide B.

advantages of this
Fe, bllnd folks,

S�nta

lill'Ill bureau women, state

"Vitamin C is the most unstable of
grade schools, vocational
b'i:;h schools, K. U. and about every all. Scurvy results when it is abseut,
thiug else worth while have exhibits in It iE' found in fresh, raw fruits and
The lemon is the best
this building. That K. U. layout' is a vegetables.
klluckout-lotta Kunsus Indusu les and .souree of supply. Dr. McCollum went
on
to expluln about ills experiences
1111 that."
"Babies that
"I'm just as interested as a baby's with pasteurized milk.
dndd:y with a new toy, Raymond. But get this kind of diet need some fruit
hIJllestly, illY 'sell dogs are all WOI'I1 .out. or vegetable juice every day," he said.
;I'll admit anything you say about it. Orange, turnip, tomnto, cubbnge or
the' unkind potato juice wlll «0. They supply vita
,lllll a lso -I'Il take back
\rol'llS I vouchsafed this morning about min C, which a ppurent ly is "luckiug
Maybe we've seen in pasteurized milk. Infants are not
the same old stuff.
nil the new wrinkles in this fair the only folks subject to scurvy. Old
lliflybe not. The poultry show beckons folks get it in about 40 days if the
me, but this powder t;hey put on chick diet isn't correct.
('liS' noses or wherever it belongs makes
"Lack of vitamin D," the doctor
mu sneeze. The poultry show's no place
went on, "causes rickets.
Among 370
I know the children' who came under my observa
fo!' me and hay fever.
'shuw has 000 birds and they're all utll tion, having rlckets, the majority were
1\1l's. Edith Stewart from bottle fed.
ltv stuff.
Babies eating prepared
Silcl'Ulan county hooked the prize for foods nearJ.y always develop rickets. It
white eggs in the breakfast foull dl is the growing baby that has the rick
'I'liat's enough,
Let's breeze ets. A stunted child never, bas them.
vision,
our unsteady way to the galley and see
Children having rickets need sunlight
whut. tl:te, s_�iV':S. �oq". c�� .o�fer,"
on their skin and codllver 011.
These

Ilill'tment,

•

ter, hut there still is considerable room
for Improvement.
"We are far short of physical per
fection.
We haven't been bringing up
children as physically perfect as possi
ble.
We need the protective fooda ef
I always
milk and leafy vegetables.
say that we should build up the lndl
vldual diet a round a quart of milk.
A(}lllts should be as careful with thelr
Aside from the milk
diet as children.
the diet should contain each dny some
sort of greens'-and raw, fresh vegeta
'Eat what you want
bles and fruits.
after you eat what you should,' is a
good rule. to follow."
After Dr. McCollum's address the
It
4-H clubs put on a health circus.
was an excellent follow-up, as it con
veyed in .a very fine manner the vatue
of the various foods and vegetables.

..

.

,

contain vltamln D." Drv.Me Collum be
lieves that a small amount of the oil
will do as much good a!'! a large quan
"Eat what you want."
The fat boy. tity. He advises 3 teaspoonfuls a week
followed bis wife into the people's pa- in ordinary cases, and three times that
vtllou, where tile Dairy Congress was ,amount in severe cases for a time, then
lu session, just in time to get that re- a reduction to the smaller amount.
"American 'people live too much on
mn rk, "Eat what you want." "Whow!
refined foods," Dr. McColJum· said.
rhat sounds like something," the

He Didn't Hear -Enough

,

portthe only re-

Iy arrival thought. It was
mark he heard, because a!'! the speaker
cuutinued he was busy finding the only
remaining empty seat for bis wife.
When she was settled the fat boy
.bowed.. smiled his' sweetest "I toid you
so," and headed for the nearest ham
burger stand.
His wife, a former dietitian, had
been bothering him about vltamtus for
tile last year, and when she beard that
Dr. E. V. McCollum, head of the school
of hygiene and public health, Johns
Hopkins University .. Baltimore, wus to
be at the DaIry Congress, she decided
tliut her husband and hls indigestion
lind to break aw'fly from the livestock
pavtllon long enough to. hear why the
things he craved were undermining his
health,

K. S. A. C. Teams

Judge

Livestock Show will be selected.
The 10 high men in the contest at
the J!'ree Fair runked as follows: R. H.
Davis, Manhattan; F. ''D. Wilson, Jen
nings; E. F. Carl', Byers; W. M. Mann,
Quinter; H. V. Vernon, Oberlin; V. E.
McAdams, Clyde; I. K. 'I'hompklns,
Byers; J. R. Moyer, Hiawatha'; H. S.
Stewart, Americus; and H. W. Tulloss,
Ottawa.
ver

Lightning

Started

a

Fire

An electric storm visited Garden City
which carried with it a high
wind and no raln.
Llghtnlng struck
on the open- prairie of the E. B. Spring
er place 3 miles north of town, fired
the short salt grass and burned over
50 acres. Two trucks filled with men
from town helped to extinguish the
fire. This is the first prairie fire of
lightning origin i,n 01' about Garden
City within melBdry of the foil,s who
live there.

recently

.

Sixteen

anlmai husbandry students
of the Kansas State Agricultural cot
lege, senior and junior classes, took
part in a judging contest at the Free
Fair, working out on all the regular
classes of livestock.
This Is part of
the training and elimination work thru
which Prof.
F. W. Bell prepares and
selects the teams 'for the heavy inter
collegiate contests later in the season.
From about 15 candidates among the

Our Best Three Offers
sub
get 'nle
Kansas Farmer and Mail 'and Breeze
one year for $1.50.
A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
One old subscriber and

scriber, If

sent

together,

one new
can

all fl1r

$2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.�Advertisement.

-------------------------------------------------
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The fat boy had consented reluctant
ly, But the first thing he heard made
him glad Ihe had come. ''This Mc'collum
IIC['son must be a real guy," he-said to
himself. Why, the wife had hiin scared
stiff about eating.
But McCollum's
spoech-e-that one sentence. It was all
the fat boy wunted to hear.
He liked
halllburgers with onions and mustard.
'l'here is bound to be a family 'row
over it.
Tbe wife listened to the whole
talk.
She heard Dr. McCollulU say,
"Eat what you want," all right, but
that wasn't all. "Eat what you want,"
he said, "only after you eat what you
-

should."
Now when the fut boy wants to eat
what he wants at home the wife will
nri�e to inquire what "good Dr. Me

Collum's speech did him anyway.
"Well," the fat one may remark,
"didu't he say it's all right to eat what
vou want?"

Where Some of Our 745
Stores Are! Located

Do you
"Where were your ears?
think that's all he said t"
The fnt boy won"t have anything to
answer. The hamburgers he ate at the

f�li[' three days previous will weigh
!11(e lead in his stomach, and the old
llllligestion will pop up until wife gets
him back to eating what he shouid.
rfhe Dairy Congress was one of the
Illgh spots at the fair. Dr. McCollum
was the feature speaker, and being so
\\'iIlel� known fOI' his work with vita
nuns and other heu lt h projects, the
People's Pavilion was ·packed. Incident
allr, the doctor is a former Kansan,
;';0 prond was Kunsn s of her returned
son that arrangements were made for:
Go\:eruor Paulen to Introduce. hlm..
Dr. McOollUlU traced the effects of
Pl'oper and improper diets from pre
liatai to adult life.
In detail he told
of the �;alues of the vnrlous vitamins,
how they. are supplied and what ef
fect their presence or absence have 'on

KANSAS
.

Abilene
Arkansas City
Atchison
Chanute
Clay Center

en,uses

eye

trouble.

Butterfat

and
When

Cl'eam will guard again!'lt this.
vitamin B is lacking over a certain
period, the feet and legs begin to
tingle, and eventually paralysis wlll

result. 'J;he, oply.'fQ,Ods
t�at do, �ot co!lta.�n� vitilinhf ';0" are- tll6s'e whlcb·;are'

Pitt�burg

Fort Scott

.

Great Bend

Herington

Pratt
Salina

Hutchinson

Topeka
Wellington

Independence

Wichita

lola

Winlield

COLORADO
Grand JunctiOll

A' 'Iar

".

the human system.
"We know vitamin!'! exlst," ,the doc
tor said, "because we.have.been able to,
lilake up diets in which tbey were lack
Ing, and then we h.ave noted the ef
fects. Lack of vita min A;' for' example,

Concordia
Eldorado

Emporia

Coffeyville
Columbus

.

I

Kansas City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPherson
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa
ParsOllS

.

�088

Las Ammal

Boulder
Canon City
Colorado Sprina:'
Delta
Denver

Longmont

DiJranao

Trinidad

.

Fort

Mora:an

Glenwood Sprina:1

Loveland
Monta Vista

Montrole

Sterlina:

Walsenbcra
Wray

Boonville
Brookfield

Kirksville

Cape Girardeau

Marlh81l
Maryville

��tk
Cw.toO
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Mexico

Moberly

HamUton

Nevada

Hannibal
Independence
Jetrenoa City

Poplar BluII'

Joplin

Our 745 Department Stores are conducted in much the same way
selected goods from the World's markets, backed by 24
years' study of the shopping needs of the American people, enable
us to serve your personal and housefiold wants with a golden har
•

Carefully

vest

of

quality merchandise.

We guard against injurious business losses by buying and. sell
ing for cash only. This means millions of dollars saved annually,
every penny of which is passed on to our customers.
For standard
nearest

quality merchandise at lower prices-shop
Company Store.

at your

J. C. Penney

-,

A NATION-WIDE

MISSOURI
MacOll

AUTUMN'S harvest is made in the Spring. The fanner,
.n. who in April. carefully selects his seed, cultivates
his ground in accordance with sound lmowledge and
experience and guards against injurious insects, is most
likely to reap a golden crop for his efforts.

td�c::eph

Sprin&fleld

INSTITUTION-

C

enney J,.
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Fair Features Health and Better
Homes
Florence
THOSF. who gave It a hurried once over
spent the afternoon at the movies, it
was much the Slime old
fnir, ouly a IttUe

To

By

und

larger-the gn rtsh signs and sounds of Sun
flower 'I'm II, the milling crowds, the
ngrtculturnl,
home and livestock exhibits,
fireworks, rnces, IUI
to mob lies and
machinery-just about as usual. But
to those who followed it
cnrefully, the Kunsus ]!'ree
Fair WIIS a gigantic, intensive short course
on the
art of better hvlng.
It Is not so long a�o that the fuir
was at best a
locul atfnir. It is the automobile and
good roads
that have made it possible for fn rmers
aud their
fnmllles to defy ruin and mud und come frOID
the
for purts of the stute to attend.
In those old days, the
fumlly carriage made the
trip, and mother worried all the way to town lest
the horses become
frlg.htened uud run away.
nrattons for the full' sturted n week nheud Prep
when
mother "diel up" the family's
Sunday hest, Buddy
started polishing the carrtnge and futher
secretly
guve the buys a week off so
they would be feeling
frisky for the trip.

G Wells

her

..

tlon from specialists, a limited
number of high
school girls from all over the
state were given high
school credit in domestic science for
waiting upon
the judges -and
attending the domestic science lec
tures.
Interesting as the food exhlbits were, they were
only a supplement to the lecture course which of
fered the opportuulty of
listening to discussions
on

the opportunity of a lifetime
to shop for elou;
Ing and household conveniences without
the di.'_
agreeable item of taking leave of an insistent
Then, too, it was very convenient for her toclerk.
cull

the attention of ber husband to
the

lighting syste)'l,
plumbing system, washing' machine or
keroselle
range that she had been talking about for a
lOll!;
time. Her husband who is of
the type generally eon
ceded to have
originated 'across the eastern stllie

line and doesn't believe In new
fangled frills any.
way, is much more easily eonvinced on
seeing tho
appllanees actually working, and the chances arc
all in favor of her
getting the new Improvement
for her home within the next
few weeks, or at
least in the spring.
The three fnrnished rooms in the
better homes
exhibit were a practical
demonstration of wbnt
good taste and thrift can do in the
way of makill!,;
"home

attractive.

The entire furnishings for the
breakfast room
which toward-the end of the week
flaunted the blue
ribbon, cost less than $30. The cost of
furnishillJ;
the bedroom was $9'1 and that of the
Uving room,
a little more than
$200.
The interesting thing of It all
is, that if a house
wife -was duplicating any of the
rooms, she could
produce a large part of the furniture from the attic

It WIIS ulwuys a
gay group thRt fared forth at
dn \\'11 of the chosen
dllY behind

pruuclng lIays
freshly brushed
tempting lunch box

ruffles ami stnrch, stiff
cottars,
suits und polished shoes, with a

Douglas County Fnrm Bureau
·THE
worked
the method of altering
patterns

women

out

fit the figure. The
picture shows
and dresses made from altered
woman

U

a

patterns. For

slmple pattern

has

many

to

flUed pattern
a

clever

possibilities.

foods, marketing and management
given
tionnlly recognized uuthurltles.

by

na

The l\Ient Congress which
attracted nntion wide
ntt:cution lust year found place on the fair
program
agnlu this year. Possibly the high
lights of the
whole session from the
viewpoint of the fnrm wife
were
the meat cutting demonstration

COUNTY Furm Bureau women, In
their child hcnlth exhibit made u plea for the
snfe passugo of unborn Infunts on the ship of life to
Grown I [I Ln nd. Of' course mother was
represented
as the captnln.
"'ultlng nenr the stutlon of Every
"'hel'e was tho cn rgo of
preuutul-curo, vegt�tnbles,
milk lind fruit. 'I'he steps by which she
IUIlY climb
the must wore rest, exorclse,
pence of mind, cleuu
Ilness 1II111 huppiuess. 'l'he hidden rocks thut lie In
wu lt for the
precious shill ure thumb sucking, mul
uutrttlon. too much candy, poor hygiene, irregular
hours and rickets.

BOURBON

under the sent.
They were scarcely recognizable
In tho Wl'!lry lnnrl t hnt the
drooping team dragged
In ut dusk, willed unci
dusty, with young feet palu
fully revolt lng Hgllillst the sudden confinement of
stiff new shoes. uud the chores
yet to be done,
This year every camp ground In the
city was fnll
of. the tents of rumttles who carue from a
dlstnnce,
estnullshcd their lodging lind attended the fair at
leisure, day by duy, and fnrm fumllles who were
ncur enough consulted their
programs
and en me in fur the events in which

they

were

Interested.

Professor Mackintosh of the Kansas Stategiven by
Agricul
Oollege, and the lecture of Inez Willson, Di
rector of Horne Economics for the
National Live
Stock and Meat Board. Miss Willson's
lecture cen
tered upon the use of all cuts of
meat instead of
the choice cuts.
turul

The day of

totting

and

crocheting

Is

waning
Interest in fair exhibits furnishes
nny Indication of
the Interests of the
people of a stnte. But the

if

tex

tile
und

department was resplendent in colorful rugs
quilts-a revlvul of the needle arts of grand
mother's day-which made a
delightful setting for
the old hund loom and the
dainty old fasbloned
ludy who operated it.
However, the loom was not exhibited as a
relie,
but to demonstrute the different
types of weaves
lind their comparatlve well
ring qualities. Thc twill
weave used in such
long wearing matcrlats as
denim in cotton material and serge in wool, was
produced on the 100111.
Even tho they were there as an
advertising prop
osition, the mnnufacturlng and retail companies
who exhibited their wares on the
ground rendered
Mrs. Furm 'Vlfe a unique service.
offered
•

They

�

'rhis

pusslug of the intense physleal
strn iu of utteuding the faf r,
together
wit.h the Interest generated by fnrm
has
orgunlzn ttou,
made the academic
atmosphere possible.
1t is natural sluce home
making is
a newly recogni,,-ed
so:iPllce, thnt the
women's dcpurtment should receive a
greut impetus from this change.

model
THE
Farm Bureau

presented by Labette County
women has a dirt floor with
pro
vision made for drainage, fruit
shelves, and a vege
table-container made of slats to allow free clreu
lotion of air. The correct
temperature which is
recommended for a storage cellar is 45
degrees. By
the
multtplylng
fignres in tlils list by the number
of members in
your family you can determine
whether or -not you have a
sufficient store or
en lined fruit and
Vegetables.
eave

Tomatoes.
G)'cens.
Beuns,

_10 quarts
6 quarts
Peas.
....•..••.
5 quarts
Com.
5 quurts
Berries.
3 quarts
Peaches ••....... 5 quurts
Cherrlcs.
3 quarts
Pears,
5 pints
Plums.
5 pints
•

hold

arts,

urt ami

_

much shortening.
Because it was such a good
oppor
Umit7 for ptherlDg cul1naey iDforma-

•.....

Beets.

_

7
6

...•......

Turnips,

•.......

OnIons .•........ 8

Pursnlps,
Cllbboge...
_

..

_

..

4
20

Apples ••...... .30
Corn..
2
_

_.

an

_

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pound"
pounds
pounds

paint,
insurmountable difficulty
determined to

Over in tile art

Women's Bullding-

department
were

of the
exhibits of

paintings, etchings, block prints lIurl
baticks by well known artists.

Most

of these
paintings were for sale IImi
at prices that
suggested to the house
wife the possibility of
a real

original pointing.

owning

The saying, "A stream cannot rise
above its source," as applied to the in

ability of an individual to overcome
inherited handlcalls, is as old as tillie,
but It is only within the last few
yellr;;
that we have obtained the idea of
preventing humanity from drlftill.t;
into the lower channels. That idea is
embodied in the Fitter Families move
ment.
Because the tendencies of .so maJlY
characteristics and defects afe inhcrited from one
gt:nerntion to'l1nother, it
is pvfdeIit that by
checking up on all

on cooking. Here
slgnlflcullt remarks picked
from the cake judges, which might

Other cakes were cast aside as bit
ter-too much chocolate;
uneven
baked too fast; and
crumbly-too

_.

-

not offer

some

•

2 ptnts
Squash, •••..... to-pounds
Carrots..
7 pounds

to the woman who is
have a beautiful home.

great many pointers

flour."

.

Rhubarb...

or over head in the
shop, rugs from the family's
discurded clothing, and boudoir
pillows from daugh
ter's worn-out
I1Urty dresses. The only items ill
which any practical housewife
would
not have the
advantage in economv
were in the batlcks
and
patntlngs
which were done by the ladles who
furnished the rooms.
Even tho she cannot
this does

textiles

llClp to make the cake contest much
closer next year.
"�'his cake's flavor is spoiled by
too much soda-see what a dark ma
hogany color it has." "Streaked-not
properly mixed." "Dry-too much

.

•

decieled incrense in the interest in
canning was evident.
Standing around where food was
being judged, olle could pick UII a

up

,

.

•

building, IIml telllilted loiterers from
till sleles with Its silicy o.lors and
tnsty looking products. This yenr a

are

....•..

•

the nucleus of the house
held its usual prominent

1)llIee in the culilllll'Y,

.

•

Canning Holds Stage
Cooking,

1Q quarts

_

•

•

Indi'fidulll's family history, the chan('Cs

THEIR exhibit of the two medicine
cabinets, the Shawnee ;County
Farm Bureau women got pretty close to the
reason why some women
and their families are always sick and
others

IN

always healthy, It is eas1
,in lUI's. Never-WeU's medicine closet.
For the
benefit of those who could 'not attend the falr or
missed tbe exblblt.
the bottles In Mrs. Ever WeU's cabinet
contained milk and canned frult_
You cn-n !nIeBS what the other contents
are.
to see

just what

'Was

of his offspring
developing into nor
mal healthy individuals ean be
talned to a remarkable degree. 0
course It was w.orth the while to take
a chance oq
having the fittest familY
'In the state, but there was far more
satisfaction for those who entered In
knowing :what are the po$IIbWtles for
their famWes.·

ascerf

'Kamas Fiu'mer

for September '25,
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While AutumnHolds Sway

AS'K YOU'R WIFE-

:loth,
(]i�,

She Knows Cloth

,

lerk,
cull

I will send you FREE

item,

IOllg

quarter

SUPER EIGHT OUNCE
DOUBLE DUTY DENIM

COli"

Itllte
ally,
tile

used

nre

exclusively

in

HEADLIGHT
OVERA'LLS

nent
r

a

yard ofmv

'sene

at

mes

Let your wife compare it with the
cloth in the overalls you are now

rhnt

dllg

wearing.

OOIll

She will tell you I

)ith!

1111:;

can

truthfully

say:

"A Smile 01 Satislactloa
with every pair"

oiu,
aso

��-,
�

-uld
ttie

REMARKABLE GUARANTEE
If,when thl. Overall Is completely worn
out. you
do not think that
Super Eight Ounce Double Duty
Headlight Overalls are better and will
outwear any other overall
made-I will give you
back your money. Beware
oflmltatlons.
Denim

LARNED,

2607-Sport!!'

Frock.
Sizes 16, years,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.

2457-AttracUve Apron. Sizes small,

medium' and large.
ZOl6-Boy's Blouse.

and 12 years.
2826-A Charming
School Girl.

Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10'
Dress for the
12 and 14

Sizes 8, 10,

years.
_

:Iy
:0-

-n

is

3y
er

lie

o(
Its
cis
ds
<ts
ds

,Is
lis

2836-Stralght Conservative Lines,
Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
Inches bust' measure.

I
,

Yes, You Can Dye It

Is there any sare
ket tor dyeing the

preparation

on

the

2832-A Delightful Frock for Gener-

which
Helen
mar

hair?
It .0, will you
please recommend one and tell me how to
7-Mrs, Ward,

Send me

01 Wear,
Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 Inches bust measure.
2828-There is grace and dignity in
this two-piece dress. Sizes 16, 18
years,
86, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust.
Patterns described here may be ordered from the Patern
Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,
Price
15 cents, or 25 cents for a
pattern and
our new fall fashion
catalog. Be sure
to' gtve size and number of
pattern de8lred.

we

CARTER &. CO.

Detroit, Michigan
your

name

and address

have found reliable. Addresa
'Beauty Editor, Kansas

Lake.

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

use It

The Little Round Oven

Yes, there are a number of hair
stains on the market that will not inWhere can I get one of the little round
jure the hair In any way. It' is diffi- ovens
which were ,lescrlbed In the short cut
cult to recommend a
speclfle dye, for column a few weeks ago W-Mrs. J, F.
everyone's hair requtres different treatI am not permitted to give trade
ment and you must
experiment to find names or addresses in this column hut
out which stain Is best suited to
your if you will write me again enclosing
hair.
If you will write me enclosing a
stamped addressed envelope, I·will be
a stamped self addressed
envelope, I very glad to tell you where you cun
will 'be very glad to recommend several' obtain one.

ds

:Is
.Is

To

Keep Him Tidy at Dinner

A type and

,,,,Ie far

Lett: Ica'7ar
�ing

Oil Duplex Range Solve Your
Farmers' wives today realize farm efficiency begins in their kitchens. If this
efficiency is to be upheld it is necessary
to have the best in kitchen
equipment,

especially

in ranges.

The Alcazar Oil Duplex is the best farm
range in appearance "and cooking qualities. It cooks quicker and uses less fuel
than the old-fashtoned and cumbersome
kitchen stove.

Problems

These statements are proved by the fact
that thousands of farm kitchens are now
using these ranges and would use no other,
They are arranged to burn kerosene

and wood or coal, singly or
together,
Change from fuel to fuel in an instant
and get just the degree of heat
you wane,

Bum kerosene in the summer, and coal

or wood
during cold weather to keep the
kitchen warm.
,

Let the Alcata!' Dealer- Explain the Alcazar Oil
Duplex'RangetdiYOIl
See your Alcazar dealer today about the For town use
there is an Alcazar:Duplex
YOU prefer

chickens,

klttens, or l'wbits, or the wise old
goose? There is no doubt that
baby will be delighted with any or all
of the dainty tiibs and there is so Ilttie' 'work to completing them that
mother need not hesitate to get them

Do

or

all.

The bibs

come

already bound in

pink, blue or yellow with floss for em
broidery; price 50 cents for each bib.
Order number 1438 and mention design
desired;
Bend, your orders to Fancy
Work Department, Kansas
Farmer;

Topeka,

Kan.

Alcazar Oil Duplex equipped with-the
burner for farm use; also the
wonderful Alcazar Kerosene Gas Cook;

patented

which. burns gas and coal
Write us now for free booklet
these ranges.

or

wood.

deacribiDl

Alcazar Range &. Heater Co., 426 Cleveland Ave ••
Milwaukee. WiI.

Maybe

You Ar-e

Buying New Implements, or Equipment
$his Season. Use
Farmers' Market Page to Sell the Old

Kansas Parmer

To the Fair with the

Boys and Girls.

nlng of his makeup and suit of many
colors, Cho Cho becomes the essence
of c111ld luughter.
Once more a finger disappeared from
a gloved hand, again a huge fly buzzed
and buzzed around the stage, while
Cho

Cho

for September 25, 1920

chased

nfter

with

a

twin brothers. Their names are Victor
and Vernon. My uirthday is Septem
her G. I enjoy reading the boys' .and
girls' page. I would like to hear from
some girls my age,
Lilllan Koenig.
Atwood, Kan.

news-

1)8 per;
registering supreme satisfac
tion when the Invader groaned Its last

Word

Square Puzzle

under the paper j cowbells jangled and
1.then the talk was on.
2.Cho Cho talked of courtesy, cleanli
3.ness, diet and vartous phases of hy
4.giene, in a manner that impressed the
1. To curve: 2. At any time; 3. A
boys and girls. He urged them to eat ruler of Rome; 4. To faU.
vegetables and drink mllk. This is
The problem is to fill the above
the way he told them to prepare eu rows of dashes with words
which will
cumbcrs : Peel, sUce and cover with read the same across the
columns as
lemon juice, for vinegar is not good down the columns. The
defillitions of
fot· boys and girls or even grownups. the words to be
supplied are .gtveu be
Then throw the whole thing In the low the dashes. There wiU be
a sur
garbage pull. Cho Cho also said that prise gift each for ·the first 10 boys
radishes, doughnuts, pickles and pep or girls sending correct answers. Ad·
pers were not good for 'boys and girls. dress Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer,
Here is the recipe for a Cho Cho
Topeka, Kan.
sand ...vleh : Between two buttered slices
------of whole wheat bread put some lettuce
on
and peanut 'butter. You better try it.
-

-

.

-

-

,

Cho

Cho and

a

-

-

-

Try These

Group of HI. Admirers

the

Family

----

NEED:'\'T tell yuu what un inter
esting time the Ioo)'s a nrl girls had
at the Ka nsu s F'rce Fair if you
were one
of the thousand or so
children from over the stato who ('11 me.
U you weren't here perhaps you'd Ilke
to know what would appeul to
boys
and girls in a big fu(r III,e tills on!'.
course
know
t hut at nil filiI'S
you
�t
you en n flnd the clrcle swing, tho

I

merry-go-round

and

such

amusements,

the muny places where you can "try
for" a Kewple doll, the pop stands,
and all of that. But there were other
things IlS much fun as these. I'll try
to tell you a little about SOlDe of them.

Better Than the Cellar Door

'

.

What is the difference between here
could compete were more fun than
and there? The letter T.
Dale
just spelling in school, you can he Goes to
What makes a road broad? The let-:
sure.
Here are the winners: Olass A,
I am 8 years old and in the third ter B
high school or college students, Meryle
grade. I go to Union Dale school. My
When is a man where he is not?
Paepke of Arlington. Prize $25 and teacher's nil me is Miss
Gatlin. I have When he is beside himself.
gold medal. Class B, seventh and
eighth grude students, George Oarna
han of Galena. Prize $25 and gold
mcdu 1. Glass 0" students below the
seventh grade, Jamie Sproat of Bar
ber county. Prize $25 and gold medal

Union

School

..

Girls Contest With

Boys

Another event usually reserved for

bnys

was

thuu

a

invaded 'by the girls. More
dozen girls, and one was G5
years of uge, WIIS included in the 40
or
GO' children who took harmonica
lessons nt the Fair each afternoon. A
small harmonica pin was given chil
dren who could play the scale, By the
end of the week many pins had been
given away.

The Dempster slide was popular
with the klddics, but the boys and
girls weren't the only ones enjoying
the slippery slide. A Collie ling was
getting :I big kick out of it. However,
he didn't sllde dOWII 011 his haunches
but run down nnd appeared high(,· sut
Cho Cho, the health clown, was back
Isfied with the method, 'l'his klnd of
slide is such us some of you prolin hly again this yenr. A packed tent greeted
have 011 your school grounds, You the 'heloved performer, in his costume
!know the kind you climb a stulrs until of muny colors every afternoon when
he made his way -there, his wide, red
you're u wny up in the u lr and slide
down a slippery incline on the other 1111S Inughlng, his merry eyes twlnkllng
and his big feet skipping easily over
side.
nhe ground. A great shout welcomed
him to the platform. Whatever he may
be in real life, however dignified and
The spelling contests in which any
grown up and whatever worries may
boy or girl of school age ill Knnsas lmrden his spare hours, with the don.

Cho Cho, the Health Clown

How's Your

Spelling?

It bappened in Toy-Land.
"Don't you know that you should always knock first, before
you enter any

body's house 1"
"Yes, lady, I know, but

I s UPPo6'E.

esr

A LON6

AF'TER.

my Flivver

didn't know it."

Vo V
RI:�T

Iot)A"{,'

I,
t,
II

'WI

II

1

..

';.

j.'

1

K�nsas

Farmer for

The

September

25,

1926

Bronchoscope I

BY DR. CHARLES

H.

tissues of the surrounding parts have
You do not say what "limb"
grown.
is injured, but in any event the
thing
to do Is to find a surgeon who makes

LERRIGO

Speaking of wizards and wizardry, a
specialty of attending to bone surg
everyone conjures up a picture of his
To me, nowadays, the wizard is ery. He wlll first take X·Ray pictures
own.
that will show the exact
a white-gowned,
position of
whlte-eapped doctor
From
who skillfully operates an instrument the frijgments of the old break.
known as a bronchoscope that goes that he will be able to tell you better
right. down into the mysterious reo what may be expected, and whether
it will pay to operate with a view to
eesses of your bronchial
tubes and
Of
shows just what is there. The Inst'ru bringing about better position.
ment was invented as an aid to vision, course it would not 'pay unless there is
a good chance of
as the "scope" in its name
giving
you much betI
indicates,
but the skillful user makes it serve tel' funetlon,
many purposes.
,
I think the leader in this work Is
Dr. Chevalier Jackson of Philadelphia.
I have just been looking at pictures
Dozens and dozens of boys and girls
showing some of his miracles. A girl thronged to Topeka during Kanslls
of' 4 had been 111 for a year and a half. Free Fair week, and peculiar as it
According to her numerous doctors she may seem, they went to church every
iliad asthma, asthmatic bronchitiso, tu- day. More than -thllt, they ate their
ilerculosis and several other things. meals at church lind even slept there
The doctor inserted his bronchoscope, at night. It WIIS the first encampment
pulled out an iron staple that came of 4·H club members ever attempted
within his range of vision, and the at the Free Falr that attracted them.
chlld got well in a few weeks. A boy
-Thru the co-operatlon of Thomlls A.
(If 11 who had his
tonsils removed Edison, eleetrtcal wizard; Dr. Charles
000
falled to get well. Cough, fe\'er, and M. Sheldon, noted author and divine;
them every
ceneral ill health followed. X·Ray ex- the Central Congregational Ohurch of
amination showed a tooth deep in the Topeka;' the Kansas State Agricul.
corn
right bronchus, evidently Inhaled while tural College, and the Kansas Free
:won
'Unconscious from the anesthetic. The Fair, 4·H club members from all parts
of
was
in
Kansas
out
were
IIIronchoscope
invited to spend sev
put
place,
eame the tooth, and recovery followed eral d-uys of fair week in the
capital
.t once.
In the bronchoscoplc clinics city.
One thing stumped Phil East
Doctor
Free
Jackson
more than
Fall' secretary, and the
operated by
man,
on
200 cases of serious lung trouble, prevl- club management, and that was how
your
to
shelter and feed the young folks.
your
ously diagnosed as asthma, bronchitis
ell' tuberculosis, have been found to be The
Central 'Congregational church
due to foreign bodies which the patient came to the' rescue, offering the church
center building. And
(usually a chlld) has in some manner and
II11cked into the bronchial tubes. Most it was in these church buildings the
never
tlf the objects are metalllc. In several boys and girls ate, slept and heard
all
eases in which trouble has followed a lectures.
grocers.
tonsil operation it has been found that
Edison, Sheldon and the Free Fall.'.
some
small section of the operating offered
special medals, prizes and
Ileal' or perhaps a loose tooth has cash awards. All together it made-it
Blipped out of slght Into the depths be- the biggest and most interesting club
low.
When the X·Ray shows their affair In the expeslence of 4·H folks.
!l'elative position some wizard of the
Every day was filted with 'Instrue
bronchoscope can locate and remove tion, entertainment and active partlel
tbem ,thru his magic tube.
(la.tion 'in the fair. 'l'he majority of
In a child who develops asthma or club members had entered
exhibits,
aD abscess of the lungs without any and a considerable number of' them
known cause (and still more if it fol- carried off. substnnttat prizes as evl
]ows closely upon a throat operation) dence of work well done.
Imitation. can..-ot brlnll' you .u
I should not be satisfied with the dlagIn the 4·H_livestock -judging contest,
wonder-Oavo",_uch cri.p, crun
Oake..
nosls until careful search had been Allen county 'boys won first with 1,060
Tbe lI'enulne corn 0
bave tbe .11I'0ature of tbe
made by X·Ray plates.
And if they points out of a possible 1,350. Ohero
In_tor.
showed suspicious shadows I should kee, "Siha woee and Labette counties
manage in some way to get the chlld followed in order for winnings. wn·
to one of the few doctors trained in 11am Dreher, John Wllson and
Harry
Greathouse' make up the Allen eoun�perating the bronchoscope.
ty team, and R. E. Gwin, county
agent, was their coach. He is respon
!!,!11I1Il1II1II1II1ll1I11II11II1II1I111I11I11II11II1I11I111I11II1I1I11IJ1II1I111I11I11I11II1II1I1II11Iw
sible in a large measure for t.he sue
I have heard of a child who dIed from cess of the
boys. It is typical of the
leadership the county agents in Kan
the files out.
Please tell me a safe fly notsas show.
They never are too busy
1100 to use.
Mother O.
or too tired to give the
boys and girls
The common tanglefoot paper is the best
they have. Just get acquainted
safe, but it may be inconvenient. The with the average
county agent. '[hat
1Jnited States Public Health Service will
prove the truth 'of this statement.
Jias reached the conclusion that forma The high individual in the
livestock
Up is the best and safest liquid poi !!IOn. judging contest was Arthur
Thomp·
A teaspoonful of formalin is mixed in
son, Cherdkee county.
He made 375
a quart of water.
The mixture is then
points out of a possible 450. The AI·
placed around in saucers in' attractive len county team goes to the Interstate
spots. A few pieces of bread may be F'nir and
Exposition at 'Sioux City, Ia,
every mechanical detaU
broken into the solution to invite the
In the 4-H crops contest, Oherokee
is worked outfor�eatest
fly to his doom. A child wlll not drlnk
efliclency. Even the wears in the Dempo
county placed first, making 1,817 out
this
ster Windmill are machine cut juat a. the
and it will not poison
Qf ,a possible 1,950 po i-n ts, Arthur
lleara are made for the .finest autamobUel.
111m if he' does.
NO TUBES
Thompson, the high individual in the
Dempster la the ontymlll bavlng both Cut
aearaand TImkln Tapered RoUer Bearinll.
livestock contest; Edward Martin and
OR
This exclusive feature and many other
Donald Clugston make up the winning
§
Every boy interested in Radio should
features make the Dempster WindmUl by
§ have this
team.
crops
Leaven
Allen,
far
Crystal set. It has a 600 mfle
the smaathelt running mill you can
Shawnee,
My little boy, aged 2. has just had an at
§
receiving range. You need not spend
own. Llllht winds that will not move the
tack of German mea ales, whIch Is all round worth and Labette counties were next
§ �200 or $300 for a Radio, and it makes
mill put tbe easier pumping
Gur neighborhood.
ordinary
He wasn't very sick and
in the line of winners.
§ no difference where you
Competition
, .. all
DcmPlter to work for you.
Will thIs protect him
right now.
live, you can
§ get all the Radio
for. high individual in the crops eon
agaInst other measles?
F. L. D.
you want without a =
Ask any man who owns a Demplter.
test
was
ask
and
Dealerto
Then.
your
it
especially
e"Plain
tbililreat
strong,
No. German measles is an entirely
miUtoyou.
different disease from true measles, ended finally with G. Erwin Tippin.
DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
and is no protection whatever against and Harry Greathouse, both of Allen
thousands of boys using these sets to- 5
71950. 6th St.
it. It is a pity to call it measles. Its county tying with 614 points each-out
Beatrice. Neb.
day, picking up stations f'rom eoast to
"
medical name is Rotheln or Rubella. of a possible 650. H. L. Gibson, eoun
coast. Get your- set now and he reudv
§ for the world series and
ty agent, and R. L. Wilton, vocational
foot bail
§
games this fall.
instructor at the Crawford County
�
§
� $25.00 cash prize will be given
Community High School, share honI have a beadach-;-;;;;ite often.
winning crops
It always ors for coaching the
Is about my eyes.
And my eyes hurt awful.
team.
too, If I have It bad.
Also my eyes always
'York .of the 4.H clubs at the fair
Itch so much.
The left one seems to be
worst.
What causea It and what can I do? showed considerable
improvement over
Mrs. J. K. B.
§
Ion g
distance
that of even' a year ago. Livestock excrystal set will be sent postpaid if 5
'Such headaches are the result of eye·
were
"unexcelled
even
h.lbIts
you will send In six 2-year subscr
by
91d
lp- 6
stratn. T.hey can be relieved by proper ·breeders. And all thru
::
the club de.
:I Uons to Capper's Farmer at 50e each
in subscriptions. Or, you
-'3.00
H1DBod.one·plece
fitting' gl_asscs.:
hammers.
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Ford·
from
capacIty
may
livestock to girls' demo
partment
100. Grlnds all �lnl1s of Ieetl-e-Enr Corn. Coin
send
us
four
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2-year subscriptions at
'onstratloil teams the same quality' exllaJ,A11 GruJna-llnrl dlWl'ee. of fineness. Low Prlt'(}
50c each, '2.00 In
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subscriptions and
Direct to Uscr.
wrtte for Catltlog.
50c in c8sh-$2.50 'in all.
a
Isted, The' club management should be Also LIMESTONE'
PUt. VEIlIZF:RS and CREAM
of .the results as shown at" the
SEPARATOaS
C�PPER'S' -FARMER, Topeka, Kansas =
Pleas� say' if th-;;:;;-'i; aoy hope of' 1m· proud
FARMERS. EQUIPMENT' CO�IPANY
fair. Phil· Eastman was stronger than
a
mllHllllllliilllllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllUllu1i
1108 S. Wabll8h Ave.
Chicago
ever for club.. folks this year.
These
N. M.
aev!lr. b�eo much good ·sloce.
boys and girls make up the best crop
l
.C�B� .is. certa��-ly worth that· sU)1ny' Kansas produces.
Students Earn Board While .Learn.
..,
� *rJI;l1 At ,ipipr,o:veinent, .tho the l'e_sults �
Ing. ·A pr.actlcal1lChool wIth rail·
;_
':how-long, l-t 'YOU!le 'sWl �d�clded ,aoout' what:
.•Ulome Of'kI-QII1 .... : :Termo: Dec.' ,.
� hils. �-sfiice tlKr :Injury,"occurred' are weeds and what are nowers 'in .lAIUoo:A..--wC
.III�CIV; Qct.-1n.w�D,.D. ·O JI'eb._iI' �
Write for :catalogue.
aDd -:Into what' state' the muscles aDd, your garden, wllltch tlie' chickens.
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Lived in Church

KIDDIES love them. Grown-ups
prefer them. More than 10,000,-

people demand
!day. Kellogg's Corn Flakes! The
original
flake. :wlth �e
!derful flavor!
Ask for Kellogg's. �ook for the

.

famous

'community

red-and-green package
grocer's shelves. It's
guarantee of goodness. Of crunchy
crispness. Of golden flavor that's
been equaled!
Sold by
Served everywhere.
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The Maid of the Mountain
By Jackson Gregory
( Copyrighted)

his eyes darkened almost Im
us he saw the crowd of
iueu nuout his enhlu. There were a
dozen men
dozens ; thirty or forty or
fifty! He jerl,ed his horse bnck nnd
sat stnrtng and wondering.
Was this
some greater posse sent out
by Con
roy, Intended to stamp Monte's new
Into
the dust?
triumph
He was of
divided mind; whether to ride on or
to druw bnck and keep clear of them
until night came nnd he might see
Bah fir�t.
But already they had seen him and
a great cry arose; a
mighty burst of
cheering. Then he made out one fig
ure thnt had leaped
Ill) 011 a rock in
the midst of the others. That was Bill
Badger, and Budger waved both arms
and led the cheerlng and beckoned
widely for Monte to come on. So
Monte leaned forward in the saddle
and touched his horse with the
spurs
and, wondering what this might mean,
rode down to them II t a ga 1I0p.
"I told 'em you'd be out todnv."
cried
Badger excitedly. "And thut
you'd breeze Into port, all 981's set.
And here th{'y are, WHiting for you!"
"They?" Monte asked himself some
what blankly who 011 earth "they"
were and what on earth they wanted
with him? He SIlW the "crew" among
the otbers : the tuces or Andy and
Lingard and Smalley were, at first
the only fuees he recognized. Then he
found Henry Anderson, the "big fn rm
er" of Drv Valley, stnnrllrur near Hurl
ger; DIIlI with Anrlor 'on his two stnl
wurt SOliS: lind then he sow two O�
three other men he hud seen hefore,
furmers nud ranchers of Dry Vnlley.
Every mu n of them looked at him
wllh eager ey(·s.
"I've told 'em. every mother's son
of 'ern," cried Bill Badger. "that they
wouldn't hn ve to wnlt nny longer;
thu t the tliue hnd come when yon hnd
011 mnr tors n nrl nffu lrs arrnuucd and
bostowcd :
tun t,
quotlng your own
words, tlmo WIIS come 'to come out In
the open !' A nd that right nnw

at

the same time old Mart Willough
estate lawyer!
Boys, three
more! Big ones! Talk about a
coop
detat stroke of genius
Yeeow!"

medlutely
BUT

by's

...

...

••.

Had Been

Blowing Off?
Badger," snid Monte sternly,
and downright uneasily withal, "the
one
clear thing is that you've been
blowing off like great guns. Since I
"Bill

haven't the vnguest idea

hammering

...

what
-

"

at

you're

•••

IN

Now

Henry Anderson spoke. An
astute, resourceful and, for the most
part, taciturn man was Benry Ander

"Mr. Baron, we're glad to be asso
eln ted with you. And proud. 'Ve are
strong for the man who does things
and keeps his mouth shut.
And we
are gra tef'ul that you, who could have
shut us out as either Willoughby or
Conroy would have done, have made
It possible for us to come in with you.
Just a moment! I reullze that
even yet, In working out
your plans,
you Illay see need for a proper amount
of secrecy.
discretion. Therefore,
at Badger's suggestion, and subject of
conrse to your approval, we ourselves
ha ve just elected trom our number a
committee of five to confer with you.
And we pledge ourselves, and I think
eaeh man of the five is a mnn known
for keeping his word, that not n thing
snid in conference will be.
repeated
wlrhout your consent."
Anderson mndo a little bow, like a
boy speaking his "piece" of a Friday
a fternoon and
subsided. l!'or a It.ttle
while Monte Baron bad never a word
to SIlY: he did not know if tWs were
some klnd of hoax, SOUle mad
praetlcul
Joke of n. mad snllor man, or If he
himself, of the whole crowd, was the
mad mn n
Suddenly he flung' him
self down from his horse.
"Let the committee come Inside," he
said. "We'Il settle tills thing once and
for II IL time right now!"
And even at that, led by Badger,
the colossal, gigantic and they cheered!
To-dIlJ'!
The five men filed after him into
mngnl rlcont scheme beg ius !
Boys,
three big ones for Mr. l\Iontgome,'y the enhln. First there came Bill Dud
Bnrnn, Dulw of California I"
ger : after him Henry Anderson. Then
'l'hey yellell theinsel Vl'S hon rsc and nn old farmer named Ollver Scars
Monte. stupefied, stared at them. It bnrg, n rich man and a shrewd. Theil
couldn't be that the entire crowd was another well-to-do fanner, a natlve
drunk?
They looked sober enough born Jtalfnn. And, with him, a little
But what did Bill Badger mean, and round fat ilion who was introduced to
what did they, all of thorn, mean? Monte as MI'. Julius Curmon, afore
MOllte recalled thru a blur that he had time rancher and now president of the
used those words: "Time to come out Camp Custer Nntlonal Bank.
Into the open, Sin-Rudger!" But be
Bab, could she have looked In upon
had referred only to Bub
What them, would have laughed gleefully at
hall tbese men to do with Bah?
the way Monte sought and filled his.
"What ore you driving at, Bill?" he pipe
demnoded.
Monte, tho staggered by this Inva
"I told 'em everything, Mr. Boron, sion, and while groping for an under
as soon as you gn ve me the tip and
standing, strove to appear uncou
the permission, so to speak; when you cerned. All found chairs, or boxes and
used tbose historic words: 'Time to benches to serve as chairs, and Monte
come ont in tbe open!' I told 'ern how said briefly:
you'd managed to grab off this 1)111'
"Well? Let's have It, gentlemen?"
tlcular piece of land, next door to
He was thlnklng: "Anderson worth
driving old man Willoughby crazy and fifty or seventy-five thousand; Oliver
maklug+Phll Conroy elena wild with Scnrsburg is wort.h more than that i
despulr. And I told 'em how lately, Cannon, of the First National, has
down in Crescent City, you've I:lnd money; so has the Italian. Leaving
your talks with Stan Melvin, the big out Bill Badger and me
well, they
gest lawyer on the Const. Of course represent a whole lot over a quarter
we all know that there's a chnnce of
of a million
and among those men
"
rnction when it comes to running the outside
main ditch slam-jam thru Willoughby's
So he thought best to say only:
land; and that's where every man
"Let's have it, gentlemen!"
jack here passes it to you, Mr. Baron,
Mr. Cannon cleared his throat and
that your lawyer
our lawyer! is
spoke. Hls fellow committeemen -had
elected him cbairman, to have every
thing ready for tbe conference wbich
Bill Badger had promised them.
A
cnutlous man was Mr.. Canoon, and
with due caution he addressed him
self to Monte Baron.
.

•..

automobiles,

.

.

-

In buying books, for example,
you know' that
neither a good author nor a good
pubUsher will put
his name on a cheap product, and this
for

.

photoplays,

goes

too..
,

The author

and publisher of the better pictures

of today is the Paramount
organization, by far the
greatest group of .entertainment talent ever as-

sembled.

....

.

Paramount Pictures

are seen bymore
people in
theatres than any other brand, and
they
stand for q1:Uility entertainment from the first foot
of film to the last. The theatre showing Paeamouat.
Pictures is showing you the best money can
buy.

more

Paramount Pictures Y(i)U will enjo"
Irish. Luck

Hands Up
The Rainmaker

Sea Horses

.••

...

in

buying farm
people who buy a

as

the·

How do you choose your entertainment? What
is your test of a motion picture before
you go?

.

....

ENTERTAINMENT,
or

brand name that guarantees satisfaction
get the
best results for their money.

•.

.

BUYING

implements

son.

Desert Gold.

The Best People
Wild Horse Mesa
Born to the West

...

The Wanderer
A Social

Celebrity

Behind the Front
Miss Brewster's Minions

The Blin'd Goddess
The Enchanted Hill

The VanishingAmerican

The American Venus

AM your TheatTe Manager when :you can,see these,
and other Paramount Pictures

.•.•

.•..

.

•

,

•

.

•

•..

"11 i�s a Paramount Picture it's the best show in town"

Produced by. FAMOUS' PLAYERS;.LASKY CORP.
Adolph Z.ukor, Pres., New York City

'

•••

No New

Projeet

"As you know
as yon bave made
it your supreme affair to know
tlils Is 00 new project with us. We
ha ve had it in our minds for more
than ten years. But SO, nntortunatelr,
did Martin
Wlllougbby and Pbllip'
Conroy have it in their minds.. Aod
could
be- done, si�ce those two
nothiog
men wpre never In accord and since
we men, the farmers and
representa
tive citizens of Dry Valley and (lamp
Custer, would never agree to do bus 1-·
ness
with men
'. big .business,
...

••.

•

•

_

•

How to Raise Sorghums
and make

more

money

The growing of sorghums will eften
change" a farm
that is losing money to one that is
p:r.9fitahle. "Sorghums
-Sure Money' Crops'" is an instructive
boo" written :r.y
T. A, Borman, formerly editor of 'Kansas Farmer The
�

way to grow

sorghum

crops

at

profit is. made clear.
u'pon receipt of SOc, or

a

We will send. this. book postpaid
will give it with a year's
subscription. to Kansas Far.mer
and Mail &. Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas
Farmer andl Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kanaas�

-
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of their Uk •••• You follow me, Mr.
Baron?"
Sinee he did not, Monte said mere-

fifty-five
sixty men, vouched for by
yonr committee as men of standing
and probity and means. It Is our dely:
slre to absorb forty-nine pel' cent of
"Go ahead!"
the stock, We know you are a fair
"And so," said Julius Cannon, "when man and that
you will not wish ever
you came, when you discovered some- to sell us into the hands of thieves
thing that we had never dreamed of, and speculators; we shall be content
nndswhen forthwith you took that In i- with your
pledge that you give us
tial and paramount step to make 'fu- the first chance
to b11Y If ever you
ture development not only
possible, should desire to unload any or all of
but assured; and when you, thru
your your shares. And we start to work
lieutenant, Mr. William Badger, gave tomorrow! That's action for
you, Mr.
us the first Inkling of
your intent, we Montgomery Baron. whom we know
have been with you and for you! And to be a mnn of
action I"�
now
the time has come, thanks to
you, when nothing Is required but the Money Talked
formality of Incorporation and then
Monte began to see suddenly a num
Then we do go' ahead !"
ber of things which, until this second
"I am interested!" said Monte drily. had never even
angled for his interest.
lIIe fought to curb hls excitement.
He He Silt very stlll, frowning at h�s old
bad never been so mystified: "Please table
top. In a moment he said:
let me know what else you can
"How much money can you men put
for example, just what you think we into this
thing?"
are going to do and how?"
With men like Julius Cannon money
Mr. Cannon regarded him somewhat talked.
Monte could have made no
blankly, Monte's face, since just at conceivable remark more swiftly 'to
that moment Monte's tbougbts were secure his
position in Mr. Cannon's
chiefly remarkable for their vacuity, regard.
resembled a blank sheetof paper
"In round numbers five hundred
Henry Anderson .nudged his neighbor thousand to begin with. A million be
and looked at Monle with supreme ap fore the end of the
first year."
proval. Mr. Cannon suddenly laughed,
A million!
Monte, dazed, was on
tho a bit uncertainly. Both he and the
verge of remarking foolishly:
or

.

•••

•••

.
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When Horaeshoe Pitcher. Get Together the Crowd
Flocks Around.
Maintains ita Interest for Free Fair Crowds

Anderson had had, In their time, oc
casion to know what is technically
termed a poker face, Th('y paid Monte
the

Barn Yard Golf

"A million? I didn't know there
that 'much money!"

was

I

,I

But, tho his pulses began to leap,
be managed to hold his silence. The
men with him sot
very still, watching

compliment of''l!elieving that of all
skilfully masked poker faces, his was
the most eminently successful,
him Intently, Suddenly he jerl,ed
up
"Oh, I see !" said Mr. Cannon. his head.
"Ahem!
Of course,"
Yes, yes.
He
I'll
"Gentlemen,
give you yonI' an
leaned across Monte'ti1 little table and swer
tonight. Thru Badger, bere. And
adopted the vernacular of cards, say-: now, if you'll excuse me
1 want
"Of course we all know that a few words with :Mr.
Ing:
Badger and I
you're not doing this just for fun: and want a little time to think.
Gen
•••

•

concede that you hold all the ,aces
most o..f the kings! As for the
power which can be developed, of
course, that's your concern, your own
individual property and interest and
we stand aside, acknowledging
your
prior claim, but hoping one dllY to
suggest that if you let us in on this
also it will not be to your disadvan
tage. It's such a big thing. But for
the present, shall we forget that part
of it? You ask, and very reasonably,
just what we think we are going to
we

and

tlemen, 1 thank
good afternoon!"

you

•

l\elaxationNow

•

and' wish

yon

Th('y

rose and flIed out.
Monte felt
Wild. almost uncontrollable Impulse
to laugh. He wanted to jump up and
dance and wave his arms .and throw
his hat aloft. They looked so sober
and so important; they treated him
as they would have treated the
biggest
magnate straight from Wall Street.
who
hadn't
a'
Him,
cent in the world;
who hadn't had-, until this
very In
the
remotest thought to enter
stant,
do, and how; well, sir, we are not even upon the outermost fringes of
hera to waste your time and we are such an
undertaking as these men
here to answer questions straight from must bave in mind.
Five hundred
the shoulder.
From what we have thousand
a million!
gleaned of your wishes, thru your lieu
"I don't know," he told Bill Badger
tenant, Mr. Badger, we wish to suhmlt when the others were gone, "whether
this proposition: we have with us now I'm
going to laugh or cheer or cuss!
forty-eight Interested men, farmers Suppose now you tell me what this is
and business men.
Hefore tomorrow all about?"
morning we shall have enrolled about
,And all the while those W'brds, so
a

./orflllrJ' OIl thifarm

-

buck the winter roads and
carry you into town for shop

To

..

•••

ping

the movies

keep you
in touch with neighbors and friends

-

or

-you need

new

-

to

Silvertowns I.

\

Get them

lowered prices
enjoy yourself this winter
and
now at

-

you'll Atill have sturdy Silvertowns
when the spring rush comes.
THE B. F. GOODRICH

Established

�laeD

the Draft Horaea

a�d

Were Jlldlred Folks Paused on Their
Way Acros. the Grounds
Watched for a While. It Was an EYer Chan
iring Rln ... lde Crowd

1870

RUBBER COMPANY

Akron, Ohio

Goodrich
.

"Best in th� Long Run"

lightly spoken:

"Fh'e hundred thou
million:" kept ringing in his
He had retained Stanley Melvin

sand;

a

head.

Conroy got wind of it and tried to
horn in.

w.hen·you shoot
makeSurre!

And I know how all the time

they thought this was WUloughhy's
as bls luwyer; more
Important, Mel land, and he thought it was his land,
vin was to become Bub's lawyer.
They and Phil Conroy thought it was his
were fighting Oonroy
here as it ap land
and
everybody thought it
penrod they might fight him every was his land until
you came I
where. Tllere would be big, very big
And that, Mr. Baron. slr, even if I
expenses. Where was Bnb to find the must
stop In my narrative, was the
funds with which to defend herself?
greatest sing.le-hund!'d coop detat,
Monte
found
them
Unless
for her?
"Go on! They ortored five thousand
"Row's
••.

...

OJ

..

that,

"Begging

ger.

sir?"
YOl1r

demanded

purdon,

though t we were out in the open

Bad
but I

now!"

"Good lord, muu, what's your idea
of the open? If you ever succeeded
In putting anybody thoroly in the
"
dark
....

Badger laughed softly.
"I

Ba

never

ron.

hope
ill

to I

the

skinned."
"I

knew the beat of you, Mr.

No, sir: I

never did and never
I'll bet you keep something
hole
until
the
last
eat's

asked

you," said

Monte Impa
tiently, "to tell me what this is all
about.
It's your own doing and I
want to know what's what !"
Badger eyed him curiously. Then
be said, his look very shrewd:
"Whnt yon mean is: you want to
know just how much I know? Is that
H�"
"You bet that's it
for I fancy
YOII know all there is to know!"
Bnrluer hitched up his trousers fore
and aft and stood very straight.
"All right, sir. I'll tell you
every
thing I know and If I know anything
you didn't want me to know all yon've
got to do Is say, 'Stu-Badger you don't
know allY such thing,' and I won't
know it any Ionzer l
Which I call
•••

dollars seven years ago for ten acres?"
Monte was tense, keen in his inter
est. Bill Badger. with a mighty smit
ing of his big thigh and a mighty bel
lowing of his voice, boomed out:
"By Glory, you're the one man that's
got the right to keep his mouth shut
and play know-nothlng ! My loyalty,
not to say discretion, wlll never swerve
sir. A'Dd, obt>ylng commands,
hope I'll do as told and keep my

or waver.

I

eye on the north star and the ship's
binnacle, sir. You say, 'Go on, Sin
Badger, and tell nll you know.' And
I go on: fiTe thousandj
'l\wQ years
later, getting awake aad warmed up,
they offered ten thousand! And they
tried to get all the Dry Valley men
organized, congregated and consoli
dated to put over the big works. And
all that happened was war between
them and Willoughby and Conroy that
was always cutting in,
trying' to get

IWhen you've lurked ,in' the marshes for

hours"waiting; and, then at .last .comes your
chance!-,cW"�- got 'to be.Stne of'"".,. shdU.
Whether you�re hunting
or'breaking-targets
-iil any climate, any weather-aiin
and,pull
the

,

.trigger. ,Winchester. Shells do ,tbe.rrest I
RANGE The pellets from 'W1nchester
Shells retIC"ttileirt/estiflllllionJEach ,Winchester
load is unexcelled in range. The countless
-

his share when he didn't have
any
share coming. It was the Lion and the
Unicorn fighting for the Crown
and then, it was you, sir!"
He scraped and bowed and jerked
at his red top-knot.
Again Monte said:
"Go on.
Let's have It all, Bill.
What's the big scheme, the big thing
faithful, loyal and seamanly service, they all wanted to do?'!
sir l"
Badger snickered: then pulled his
florid race straight and answered:
"Now Sail Ahead"
"Oh, you'll do, 1\Ir. Bnron l You'll
"Aye,
aye.
Sln-Badger," agreed, certainly do .••• Mr. Cannon has said
Monte more Impattent than ever. "Now they're wUllng to let you bold on to
all the power; and I guess he had to
sail ahead."
"All right and no disrespect, sir. say that, considering bow you got 'em
'VeIl, I know that seven years ago ail euting out of
your hand, But the
n
other thing
some of those Dry
Valley men, Cannon
"Yes; that other thing. What do
and Anderson among 'em, tried to
buy
you take It to be, Sin-Badger?"
from old Marttn Willoughby this
very
piece of lund we're Sitting atoll of at
this minute.
And Willoughby, skin "Exactly, I\lr. Badger"
flint, penny-peeler and nickel grabber
"I take It," .returned
Badger, "to be
that he was, smeiled a denl and asked
that Dry Vailey Is going to be turned,
them five thousand dotlars for ten
like
just
magic, Into a down-right
acres! And I know how they bucked
pretty, blooming parndlse! I take It
stiff-legged; and I know how Phil that lands there, tbat are worth from

'tests

••.

shot forward

evenly to form a perfect en
veloping pattern. Adean, even netwOrk of
lead allows little chance of

POWER

escape.

Each part ofa Winchester
Shell is so nicely balanced wi� all other
parts that the shot reaches its mark with
the highest ,Rossible
This·tre
-

velocity.

mendous power stops the game dead.
.

•••

When you want the- utmost in velocity,
smaahinl power-antl ran,e '/or
bi, or speedy ,ame, ask for WinchetJt� I:.eeder or'Repeater
Shells, loaded
with Ova/powder-the .rnazimwn in
loq rtuafe a.hota.he1l1oads.

1YfNCHEStD
'·n"�DE. MARIC�

SHELLS
'LEADER

are
�

.

DBPENDABLE

REPEATER

RANGER

�

,INSIST ON THEM AT YOlJR. DEA:I.EruS

Should Swear Less and Work More?
has been heard of the
displaced but not deposed
of
Italy for so long a time that the news of the crusade he is King
reported
to be leading against
blasphemy and profanity In Italy is of inter
est on several accounts.
It Is a, proof that there still Is use
for kings,
and this is a better crusade than
some royalties have eonductedvIn the
course of history.
King Louis lXth of France had the same abhorrence of
profanity as
Victor Irnmnuuel of Italy. It was an old
practice even in his reign 700
years ago, a nd in fact some authorities trace
profanity to a corruption
of religion, and make It as old as
religion itself. Blasphemy and pro
fanity are a degenerate form of ancient
magic and
religious
feeling, or a corrupt form of prayer in their original primitive
use.
This is their
history, and however far they are now from any connection
with religion,
they are no less a corruption and degeneracy of
are less
speech. If
shocking to the average ear than In Saint Louis's time it Is they
only a proof
that we can get accustomed to
anything from long habit.
Louis IXth's confessor wrote of him: "He was
much troubled by the
general plague and vlee of shameful oaths and
blasphemies against God
and the satuts which from old times had
specially afflicted his realm,"
and the old chronicler,
,Tolnville, -adds : "I never heard him name the
devil, except In rending some book, such as the lives of
the saints, where
it was necessary. That name hus
great currency turu the kingdom, and
It is a great disgrace to France and to the
King who suffers it, that men

behinditmakesureitwillcarry.through.

PA'ITERN-ThefamousWinchester-Prestic
wadding-seals in the gas blas� and sends the

Winchester Repeating Arms

Company, New Haven,'Conn., U:S.A.

NOTHING
.

Do Iou Inow That-'
BOOn

paYl for

lbelf_t&

,99.'9Iao % of cream by offidaJ tHt..
Old machlneswaste cream, The
Rcafrnr.1dma cleau. eo eanaa
i

\

�il

Dirt �ca ..'t L.,

����,�etm::!��tll=et;
J...ow

deall. A cbild

can

operate 'to
Caa .. --hl8b craa ... Turaa
soy.

thereby

bls bad

language

is almost

has gone under the mill since EMnce
prohibited
profanity, but profanity still lingers as a habit thruout Christendom
and
the civlllzed world.
Outrageous blasphemies are out of fashion, such as
the strange oaths commemorated of
the English army in Flanders under
Marlborough, but there was swearing In the allied armies in France.
Yes, indeed!
Strong oaths are practically tabooed among decent
people in these times
nevertheless and are seldom heard
except out of the mouths of bums or
near-bums,
The King of Italy may be able to discredit
prof-anity still
further by his ('ampalgn
against It. He at least deserves succe8S in hla
efforts to drive it out of decent society.

Farms

•.

'Bead tbelCla&slftei1 Advertlsement&,
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Fairbanks, Morse

Distribute ...

, Co.

K'ANltAS CITY, MO.

Boss'"
"Big'Pouatala
Pea,

ThIs

attractive, deep red.
lIelf-tilling "Big Bess"

Fountain Pen has a 14Karat gold plated pen.
point and is Just the.
thing for every day
use. �t

entirely put

a Parilament, and an
ordinance was passed for
blasphemers by fine, pillory or imprisonment, and in
gross cases by burning in the tongue. This Iast
penalty was Inflicted on a
burgess of Paris, and when there was a good deal of
murmuring against
so severe a
punishment, Louis declared, "I would willingly be burned in
the tongue myself if I could
extirpate this habit of my people."
A.good deal of water

anything

Classified Sec
Cattle, Honey;

IntercbanpallIe Capacily

hardly speak a word without saying, 'Devil take him.'" Jolnville
thought that "it is a grievous fault of the tongue to devote to
the devil
men and women who have been
given to God in
baptism. In my
the�r
house of Joinville," he writes, "he who
uses such words gets a buffet or

stroke from a stick, and
down."
In 1204 the King called
the punishment of

find almost

It 11'0WI wltb tbe herd
by oImpl7
• few "oridq:
paRa. Mit for

IDI

&1"

can

a

can

you need in the
tion.
Poultry,

Dogs, Hogs, Lumber, Machiner,y,

Lafler CreUlJPra&a

AU lea:. -eecleeed,

You

LIMESTONE' PULVERIZERS
c.,...Ib-"

•
BII
... Colt
4 to 8 Iona per hour, • Iona with
FordJon. 8 toIlS
"lib 80 ·h.p. Low Prlcol-DirecL to U.... Write

tor CwlOl'.

Also HAmlER FEED MlLr.s and

CREAM SEPARATORS
.FARMERS EQUmllENT COMPANY
Wabaah Aye.·
Chlca.o

1106 8.

is

guaranteed

by manufacturer to
give satisfaction In
every way. It Is the
smoothest pen you
ever saw and the,
ealliestof pens to
fW. You wtll be
uroud to own a

"Big

It ..
avery
.11100.
wd.....
.....

Boss"

Red Fountain
Pen. Aecep
thlsofter at

-

once-Ieat

You wUl flnd'U!e
tQ be very

you may,

pen

forget.

ban!ly To ,arry In
your pocket. Then

When you want a
to write with,
is at your finger
tips. Order to4q.
pen

It

OUr ORear
ThIs Self-FUHng Fountafli
Pen will be' given as a rOo,
ward for twe- two-year IIIlb
acriptlCllls to Capper's Farmer
at SOC each-Juat -n.oo In
lIubicrlptions. Addreas
·Capper'. Parmer,·Topeka. KaDo

·Kd'lJ848 Farmer fior
...

.Sep.ternber
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twenty-five to a 'hundTed do�lar!l an Important or one of the least
Impor- of .becomlng a million dollar, paying take in
acre' today, wilU be �v.ortih from two
strategy : it would be better
taut of them. When Monte' persisted
proposttton. And It he corporation I1t- tactics to build the next bill with the
hundred' and fifty to !live ihUDd11ed an In
silence, no .matter what far-afield torneys prepured to
protect their en- emphasis 011 the tariff, and make an
acre tomorrow;' and
wl'll 'Ire 'worth innuendoes
they threw out, thE'Y did gineers who, in their turn.
from a thousand and fifteen hundred as
prepared to -even more direct appeal to the Re
is so prone to do-at- cut a groat ditch from
humanity
,Monte's acre- publican side of 'Congress. But an
to twellty.oflve hundred lin acre dnslde
tributed to him secret motlves which age aeross
many acres of Martin -WH- other
ten yearsll I talke it tha't that's mod
opinion prevailed' among .the
-every man of them, 'in his dreams ot laugh
by's land.
furm leaders, and the bill
ern, recent and up-to-ante mngie
was, staked
financial success, wishe(l nmto himself.
"Of course WlJIougliby's New 0r- on .a Democratle alliance.
afid that you'lle the magician! i[ take
With what
In their own waw these men had
leans heir, thru his lawyer, Philip result?
it that it's going to be fixed so the .been
laboring with their dream for .Conroy, w.ill try .to .make
A
to
the
water Is taken ort your place; out of
trouble;
mnjorityof
Democrats in .both
many yenrs. striving to Imild It over enjoin IUS ,from the
beglnnlng, But 'branches deserted the Ibill. In !!he
Jlour bit ,of ,p.leasll1lt .Ri:v.er here and into -eoncrete
,�ll :theY 'had we�ll go -thru the
rell'lity..
80
land
House,
Democrats voted against
like
Willoughby
.out of your 'l!eservoir 'of SHv,er Lake, ever
lackell
lIlas
eontnel 'of
the.a .knife thru In cheese. We'll
a·nd carned along the ridge, dowcD the
pay «lam- .the 'bill, 66 voted 'for It and 27 failed
water; once give them ;that :nnd, ]ong .ages for 'our right of
-to
vote.
In
the Senute, where It was
'way .but not the
ridge and .aeross t�e ridge 'and Ispilled ago, they were
l'GlrdiV Ito :go ahead. damages the Willoughby estate 'will defeated 'by five votes, 14 out of 20
brto the irrigation ditches in
,Dry Val �ere were .two competent -engmeers ask. W,e're
Democrats
from
'ready to. 'go to the ,bat .on
Jeoy. Dd, last.ut !aU, iJ ta'ke .u you're among their
agrtcultural
�ol1thern
number; 'both 'milvp.rsity that and the court will give .us ,fall' states voted agatnst
it. This eager
going to be what I knew you were the men, -one -a 'Bon of .TuUus
the play."
In .due course .eentlflcutes 'ness on the part of the
'Connon,
first a"y I *new you at all
parties to put
Mr. 'Other 'Henry Anderson's 'eldest -son, were
issued for one thousand .shares the blame for what happened to the
montgOmery -Baron, Duke of (lalll'or They 'had "their own 'lawyers, -Who 'had of stock; of these
five hundred .and !faugen 'bill on each other is .a flatter·
Dial"
Jlad this matter in 'mind ,for
one were Monte'S, 'and 'In return for mg
-years
attention to agriculture, but 'it
l\fonte sat drumming on his ·table Hence they knew all that
-wus 'to be 'them he 'placed in the
'corPoration's comes at the wrong time. W'here wns
top. Be tipped 'hls head forward so known: all plans were laid long and .hands the
requlned ;wllter for Iniga. It last spr�Ilg and where will .It ,be
Badger mlgb't not 'see rhe :sudden 'flush 10llg ago; nothing .WIlS
.requlred but 'tlon .purposes.; the 'remaining .shares next
in llis face. !JJben .suddenly ·be was on the crack 'of the
starter's .pistol to set ,w.el1e absorbed dmmedia
Thewint?r?
we
tely by ·those
his feet, and .Badger sww 'how his 'eyes them ,oU with a
fa1lner,.time
vent�lre, IS not go
jump.
'ann business men of 'Camp mg to
'farmers,
looking for the anwere shining.
was�e
'There 'were conferences -wJth Monte; Custer who .had
so 'long .awatted 'tMs .swer,
�hls is .not a partiV question,
"And, if 1811 this goes ·tlmu, BIU Bad 'strange one-sided conferences.
For time
:and 'who were eager 'to �ecure and if :It is� the 'Western ,wiug of the
ger," .he -erted, "Wlhat· about you'? What Monte. knowing nothing, 'whel1e
they perpetual water ·rights. Over night Republican pa:ty hns just as good a
dO .:rou 'get out ,ef it.?"
'ht'ld that lJe knew evetythlng, had but 'the
'acreage 'prices :in
DriV Valley ;,cla'im .to spenklng for .the party 'as ,the
Now, for .the first time, ''Monte made to fill 'his friendly ,pipe and sit back doubled.
Bnsteun. The farmer wlll not r.ean
a eertatn 'startling discovery; mn and ,fln..y briefl.y·
'(TO BE CON.TINUED)
-eampatgu handbooks, but he will vote
Badger had .a .parir .of dimples! Badger
for those eandldutes who can
Gentlemen. if we .are
to work
repre·.
d,impled �s 'I1ev:er before. An<l then he together at all, we must!�oing
.sent him with the most effect. If ho
wonk Jn iperWinked. :'&n'd then, ha1f lbeside 1bim 'fect
Out of a Glass House
'can put
the Westel'll Repliblicans in
Let ·me, thel'efol1e have
1harmo?,y.
self 'With his trlum'phant ·excf.�ement,
ideas.
control of the party he will have won
:From the 'St. Paul Dispatch:
y�ur
he 'crled 'ont :
'his fight, and thnt is exnctly what the
They were skinfull of ideas, they
Tlle
,Democratic
"I'm eontent "W'1th whatever 'y.on give 'filled Jlim with them
cam,Pnign handbook Eastern opponents of farm rellef 81.'e
,and never .knew which has
just been lssued would' be 'now 'a'fra'id he Is
me; I ·stand 'by that, sir
;. And ,t:r,om Monte's blank face and
gOing to succeed in
silence'R
'more
'effecUve
pleee of work If it dOing.
now, what "'Word -wHI I. .carry them, that, until they
poured their Ideas
..•

....

••.

,

..

.

.

"

"

.

.

.

.

.

.•

Mr. 'Baron'?"
'into him, he had none wh!!ltever df his
"mell them that "I'll confer again ow.o. Thus he
conferred with ICannon;
\'ilth them tomorrow night. Not to w:ith their
lawyers; with the engl'but tomorrow night, neers. And
invariably M'onte eniled the
here. And that J think
Yes, I "conference" by rising and bowing
rat,her think, that :we'll go .ahead !"
.them 'out with a noncommitta:I: "Thank
"
"1111 overtake ithem
you, gentlemen; and good ,(la,y."
'''!fb'erels �uBt ·one more thing, Sin
And then. in a very few dll,Ys, so
Baltger. You tell them that we think, 'cnt-a'nd-dried were all plans and 8..0
you llud 'J, ·that we Can llccede to their eager .were they to fall In with him,
ieguest to llet them hold forty-nine Montgomery Baron .;found himself the
shares; ,and that the remaining fifty presl'dent and majority stoclthoiller in
one liba·res ··aTe ';to 'be divided equally a
corporation which was ambitious

night,'Sln,Baager;

.•

'

••

•••

,

between my.seU'and

one

Badger's ,fa.ce fell.

otl;tennan

"

••.

.gave the
farmers assumnce as to
w,hat mny 'be expected of Democrats
:in the ,future instead of
confining it
'self to 'the shortcomings 'of 'the
'Repub
'llcnns .in the past.
'When ,it comes to 'bDokell
'promises,

'the Democl',ats are ,on slipper.y
ground.
Their last 'nationnl platform 'contained

'definIte -,promise o'f support fOI' .the
export corporation 'pIau of ,fu'rm 'reUef.
'The Haugen lilll last session was es
,n

At Chanute OctGber 14
Dr. William M Jardine,
Secretary (jf
!Agriculture, Senator Arthur Cappe!,',
and J. C. Mohler, Secretary of the
Kansas State Board of
Agriculture,
will be among the speakers at the
of
the
meeting
Southeast Kansans, Inc.,
October 14 and 15 at Chanute.
The
first day will be used for a discussion
of Ilgriculture and its
problems, ann
the second for a con!:'ideration of other
..

pecially drawn to appeal to Demo
preferences, as expressed in the
,platform. -This pr,obably ·was a mis- industries.
'cratic

I

''They 'won"t like ,to let any other'
man J.n
,

.••

;"

"Tell' them," said Monte, affecting
sternness, "that that other �an is my

best friend ,and 'chief business ad
"
viser
"You mean that lawy.er,
Stanley,
•••

Melvin?"
"I

I

mean

I

•••

mean Bill Badger,

ESQuire.'�
Badger choked Ilnd gasped,:
"My God, Mr. Bar�lD!"
"Exactly, Mr. Badger I"

A..oenius!
Monte Baron found hh;nself In an
amazing situation. Ear days Jle was
forced to keep �lis mouth Jshut thm
sheer 'feaT of o,paning it,; 'and thus,
thr'u no such intention on his part, he

sucreeded in getting himself regarded

by the

men of Dry 'Valley and Camp
Custer, as a genins of,an_almost super
human order. Whel'e he held his si
lence because of his 'profound ignor.
aillce of w'hat was afoot, tney judged
Mm tacIturn In the profundity of 'his
menta'l grasp ,of -a'll that 'wa-s to go for
ward. !il'en :ll'lile iJ'Illlus Cannon., conservat!-ve and keen as ,they were, came'
to see ,in him the greatest financier
who bad ever bl!lzed across their se

questered paths.
B.ecause ;Monte. 'say.l:ng nothing

the ,while, waking
'

Unit.

)

alii,

,seeking,
becnuse he hail

•.

had

.••

fhey
,had'

quietly ,made himself mhe master ,of
the -whole Situation ,by -becoming sole,
owner of
were ,as

Oum'DIt>t>lnll

with ,one lower cut
aWall.lo ,how Inlerlor

1>08:8ts,

DO

all
affiliations.
'0'0 -ulterior, 'lllotive, -which
could never come to believe!
DO

Secllon 0# Flre.'one

certain bit. of land. they
conf,ldent BS ever .was Bill'
Badger ,that fr.om ,the beginning his:
plans had been far-reaching. They'
were 'grateful that he was willing to
play. ,square wJth. them ; .�o -let them ,w"
allong with him, on the ground floor.
Herein they saw one of the mllny
slgDs of his greatness; it never en:
t('!ed their heads, -so extenslve\y and
so convincingty 'and 'SO
innocently hall'
Btu Badger distorted the truth out of:
semliian.ce, that Monte stood In need
of .any ,cf ,the maniY -dollars w"hich
th�y
w.ould-'})OtIr :into I�he, grt'at work. Hath
ell, 'tbey ·were la'Ssul'ed .tJhat .wl1ih him
&his was, after all, but tl ;ril1ngle ven
tnre' among vellY many; be 'was a man
Of ,mystery to .tliem; they wDndered
WIlat .other big· Bchemes 'he 'fathered
-.d 'if this one" were one of 'the
!!WIt
a

.

.

of'the outstan�g,develgpments
by .Eire&tone Research Engineers is
t'he{;um Dipping Processowhich;im

ONE

..

..

pregnates -and msuIates every tibre of every
cord with -I'Ubber'-'adding strength :to the

,oords ,and !!educing ,ta.a minimun;l mternal
friction and heat so destructive to·Uze life.

..

inaeased mileqe.

..

,everywhere-'Gum-Dipping

has demon

..

stl'ated its supremacy in -greater economy.
'Safety and comfort.
......

Gum-Dipp'ing made it lposslbte for
Firestone to .de:¥elop the !full-Size

Balloon 'Tire which gave car ,owners
not only comfort and
safety lbut a
.,1iJiite ,dOlJars ;ana cents saVing' in

In'the battle '.of tires on race ,tracks-in
,the ,day-in and :da�out service of the largo.
'est ,truck, bus .and taxi-cab .fleets-on the
cars of hundreds of thousands of motorists

Do not deny 'yourself these advan.
tages. .Equip with Firestone Full-Size

'

'Gum-Dipped 'Balloons-built as only
Firestone.;can build ·them, and perform.
as only Gum-Dipped Tires can
per
form. See the nearest Firestone Dealer.

MOST :MlliES 'PER' DOLLAR

..

:.
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Wheat
And

Seeding

Moves Fast

Excellen t Growth is Being Made
by

an

Fall

Crops

and Pastures

,

progress has been mnde
with wheat seedilll,: In Kn nsns
in
he lust week. And an
excellent
growth Is heing mnde by crops and
pa: tures. nhled U)' ru lns Which
have,
Indeed, been "too umple" III IllUII�' S"(,
ttons,
Ftoorl dn mngc ill the Neosho
River Ylllle), mny 11I1\'e
auiountod to G
million dollu rs,
A pplos a 1>'0 have
been helped grou t
ly by the rn ins, n nd the
crop of grUIX'S
hns been 1II11('h a hove
averuge, consid
erlng the SIU te us 11 whole. Souther-n
Kansas will hnvo a
larger full pig
crop than n vou r uzo, but fnrthcr
north the "mortgage lifters" nrc sca rve.

RAPID

t ernber-

firm

the

tone

mnrket
the

egg
on

displayed quite

n

rnncteat grades of eggs.
been In limited suppl)·
owing to
heat defects, Prices on
goods of this
w

I

h ich

had

..

ter
advanced until they nre on a charac
pa.rlty
with corresponding
prices of last year, al
tho at \'lIe beginning of
August they were
aeverut cents lower. On the
ordinary run ot
current recef pt s. however.
have shown
only small auvu nce a. nnd prices
u.r e
still slightly
below luut year's levels.
Receipts continue
10 dec r-enae.
but have not shown a9
�hrlnka.J:e as some member-s ot the much
trade
anticipated.
The egg storage sen son
has. of course.
drawn to n close.
Stocks ot shell
eggs In
.A ug ust were
only 190,000 cn ses Iess than last
ye31·.
while holdings of frozen
eggs were
some 9 million
pounds
heavter.
For utt prac
tical purposes,
therefore, the
large. as last year, when holdings are as
eggs
failed to
move at a
to
profit
storers.
The nr-Icea at
which Ihe eggs were
stored. whl1e lower
than a, year ago, wer e
the fnct thnt the flush
too
In
sen son
high
the opin
Is
ion of m a ny folks In
pn st
p r od uctton stl l l
the trade, a nd It
remains u n important
up
I>f'an� that th e
factor In the dairy sl t uu t lu u,
average season's selling price
more so PCI''''
tor storage
hnps beca use of' the
will
eggs
have
to be as g reu t or
as to
whnt
the next rew mont hs' uncertainty
greater than last year to cleur
the. stocks
developments may be, u t a profit.
The unfavorable effects
of hot weather dur
Out-or-srorag e movement in
Au g u s! WIlS mor
lng July were clearly r ef lr-c t ed In the
e
favorable than In 1925,
lIghter
nnd
thIs
recef pt s of hoth hUI1L'T unci
has added some
cheese at rmnor
confidence to the
tnnt wh o lean l e mn rk e t s, and
!'4torage egg situation, which hn s
this ccn d rt lon
been re
fiectell by the
extended Inlo Au g u st
A� will be remem
fairly well sustained Decem
ber
future option&
bered production curlier In the sen
cecded thn t or 1025. hut in .Lune the son ex
of f r-eah killed
Receipts
shrlnk
poullry have been
running
RKe tn milk (low be cn m e
evident, n nd now' current moderu t cty ahead of last year, but
there Is t1uubt ns to whu t
consurnpt Ion and diversions to cold
the final results
tor the year will he. This much
storage
have
been
sufficient to keep the
Is true. how
mur k et about
ever, t h n't loo k ln g hack over
steady most of the time. The
several years, propo rx lon
butter rn-od uc t Iun Ihls year and
of chickens In
the current ar
last h a s not
rivals
Is
rnuj n t a l ned the pace wh lch had
Increasing. especially Ihe larger
pTC.·vlnuRly sl z es, nnd these
been sot.
Nor Is such n
are finding a
more difficult
tendency cont lncd au le.
Stocks of poultry In Ihe
freezers
In Aug
ust were about 18
million pounds less than
the same date In
1925.
In no class Is there

EVERYBODY

talks

about

weatlher. but nobody does
thing about it."

the
any

Mark Twain was
wrong.
But he plied a pencil, not a Decidedly.
paint brush.
For painters, who work with an
all-lead
paint, wiU tell you that a lot has been
done about the weather.
Rain, snow,
sun-aU the causes of
weathering and
deterioration, are turned aside when
they strike the strong protective film of

anall-leadpaint. This superior ,long-last.
ing paint has been known for centuries.

And still today in Dutch
Boy pure
white-lead, all who live in houses have
the same sure and
truly economical
..
means

to

do

weather,"

moisture. Spread

that will not crack with

expansion and contrac
tion.

Dutch Boy. white
lead can be easily tint
� ed to any desired color.
\."' That means you
get
�
just the tint or shade
you want.
It can be mixed in any desired
quan
tity-a half pint or twenty gallons_ It
can be bought in small or
large amounts
-1 pound tins up to 100
'pouad kegs_
One gallon covers, hides,
prcteets, from
550 ·to 650 square feet of surface.
Ask any good painter. Or if
you wish
helpful information ready to refer to at
aU times, send for our
booklet, •• Dec
orating the Home." Full color illus
trations show unusual outside and in
terior effects. It will be sent
you, along
with a booklet that gives
complete direc
tions for painting wood,
plaster, metal
and masonry about the farm, if
you'll
ask our nearest branch for booklets F.
,

...

.

.

supply
but
ou t-c
t-aroruge movement Is
It I. difficult to move
st ock
k l ng
pou lt r y
mn

concessions.

Buyers

h n ve
been
nd-t o-rnout h basis. taking
nnd
cllned under the
esau re

on
hand.
slow. and
rendlly without

of

the

frozen

supplies on a
prices have de
to sell,
especially

na

pr

���IC��I;�C�l�� ��P�I;1�itt��09it ��es��t�� �to���

h{'('o11'1 es
more
plentiful.
Turkeys are In
lighter supply than tor several
years past.
hut nre
seiling rather slowly on account
of
the high
prices prevailing.
Live poultry hn s been In
plentiful supply,
to care for the
rather slow

«ca son.
t the

u

Improver'. Crealor Giani.

Owned by John
Howard. Nemaha. Neb" Wa. Grand
Champion Boar of the "Spoto"

to bulter nlone, for
tur !l1'hlnd pr e vlo us

cheese also
records ot

cr eu se s.

Refe r rl
In cold

tlon.
a

n

g'

atur-n g e

bu t t

er

surplus

or

Only

2:!

a.

aru

production

fnlten

In

co ru

a

ll

were

decrease in fall and wtn

would

he

required

off� t
Interest for
10

this rel:lervc. Another matt.er of
'whlch no definite
explan:ltlon Is
Ing 11:1 the appnrent llghler trade forthcom
output at
wholesole

markets lust sumlller. Llghler re
ceipts than during June and a heavier
mOve·
mont

Into

sturage

Indicated

thu:.

less

butter
moved inlO trnde channcll:l at lhese
nlarkettl.
This nlay h:1ve been due In
to moro
pal'l
direct shipping to smnller
markets by cn'lam
erles 01' tn the fnct that with
Ih.dller prolluc
\Ion, less surplus but ter reached
the
big
markets. The price situation docs not
sug
gest that lighter con9umpllve denln.nd
should
be
..

the

cau�c.

Dulter
�OUl'�e

prices

ever

there Is
Ithat the

l:!ince

have
the

followed
a
ot May.

first

steauy
'Vhile

general J'eelln;;, .anlong the tl'''llo
market Is In good shape and that
higher prices might be justified. there Is
still enough sentllll('nt the
other way to pre·
"'Vent advances.
Both July and
August prices
averaged approximately 2% cents below
last
year's n\'Cl'ng- !;; for thc::;e lllC'lnlhs.
Cheeso
prices ha\'e IllUde SOIll
sub�tanllal gains
since
a

tho first of August, Lut still
remain
Ibelow tho!;e of a year
AgO.
These recent
gains. togelhel� with sharp declines which

occurr£l'd

during Augu�t of last year,
plnce
prices fn closer relation
other than they have been
Febl'u:lr:r. AUJ;ust prices for fluid milk�lnc6
do
not
sho\\' Jl1ueh change,
('XCelH here nnd
there where !-'Ilght nli\'nn('('ls
ha,'e
DurIng- August and the first purtoccurred.
of Sell.
1925 nnd ]!)2G chc('�e

to

ea('11

up

nof nr.
..

A

strike

h ese

nul

week

NATIONAL J:.EAD COMPANY

demand a.t this
unlonders at New York
a. backat
that
eftort was made to work

of

opening of the month caused
(If
severnl dnys' supplies
While

were

un

gradually.
too

supplies

for

the

New York, 111
Broadway
Bolton, 131 State Street

BufI'alo.
Chicalo.

next

heavy tor current needs, and
decllneeJ.
Later Ihe Blutatlon
Im

prices
lU'U\'Pc], u nd both chickens
seiling to uett er advantage.

in"

particular. holdings
munulng some at t en
131.109,000 pounds,
1111l1l0n pounds over
Aug uat,

are

August stocks

1925.
ter

to

has

yearly

1ng

and

towls

over

surface, it forms a
tough yet resilient film

...

particularly burdensome

about the

any

Desplre

n.

something

Boards can't warp and
decay whea
protected with Dutch Boy white-lead
paint. Made from the metal lead.
Dutch Boy white-lead is
impervious to

116 Oak Street
900 W 18th St.
_

Cinciunati,

6511 Freeman Avenue

are

Cleveland.

.

.

820 Weat Superior Ave.
St. Louis, 722 Cheatnut St.

European Grain Conditions

San Francisco,
48S California· Street
Pittsburllh, National Lead

Russlnn production or wheat
and rye fs
reported to be Iess thnn last year, and
ex
por ta probably will not be
above those or
19:!5. according to a cable from
Agricultural
Commissioner Haas at Berlin. The

&

Oil

Co. of

Fourth Ave.

PL,

316

•

German
wheat crop Is eat I m a t ed to
be 20 per cent
below last year. nnd the
outlook In Czecho

John

Philadelphia,
T.

Lewie & Bro..
ce., 437 C�tnut St.

slovakltt- Is unsutisfactory. Private
estimates
Indlcute thAt the Itullan
crop may be some·
what less Ihan the last
official estimate.
']"he quality of wheat Is
reported to be un
sn'llsfaclnry in many countries. In R.umanla
the qua'lIty Is
generally unsatisfactory, which
nUlY reduce the export that
normally woulc.l
be made.
The
exportable surplus of Ru·
mania Is now offlclnlly
estimated 10 be 29
ml1l1on
hushels.
The
ac.'tual
of
exports.
course. will lIel)pnd not
only on quul1ty but
also

Dutch Boy White- Lead
Makes
All-Lead Paint

an

the ablJlty ot dealers to
-transport
much grain out -ot the
country.
The

on

that

quality

Is

reported

to

be

low In Germany,
import demand tor
present stocks In
may post pone buying tor
a
month or two,
The quality of wheart is
r('ported to be good In Denma.rk.
Bulgaria,
the
Theiss
region ot Hungary, and the
OUp.f.!'sa

which

will

Increase

11lgh·class wheat.
Germany. however

the

Your Subscription�
How A'bout It?

The

region of Russia.

More than 200 million
bUl'lhels
the crop of \Vestern

of wheat
Canada wlll be
handled by the wheat pool this
fall.
The
pool controls 14 million or the
21,519,000
ac-rcs sown to whea1t In
:Manltoba. Saskatch
ewun anll Alberta.
Remarkable development
of the
CO-c)l1erallve movement Is shown by
the fact
that
the
wheat
has grown
from a handful of men topool
a
membership
of 1�5.000 farmors in
three" years.
from

of

Marketing nwchlncry Is now
the fanners themselvcs
..

In

The Kansas Farmer ·and Mail &
Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm
paper in Kansas;
Over two-thirds of the farmers
of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in
the
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers 165,000
demand,
read and subscribe for the
Kansas·Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.

the hands
of

-\ElJmlnatlun

SPECIAL OFFER-The
regular subscription
is $1.00 a year, but if
you order NOW we

price

will extend your credit
three full
$2.00. You save $1.00.
Your Time May Be
Nearly Out-Renew

years for

Today!
-------------------------�
The Kansas Farmer and l\Iaii &
Breeze, Topel(a, Kan.

Gentlemen: I want to save
Farmer and Mall & Breeze. For $1.00 on my subscription to, the Kansas
the enclosed $2.00
my credit three full
you will please extend
years In advance.
.

My Name
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The Cow Te.linc ElIhlblt Pro ... d
Ille Value of a Record Sire.
Upper Left-Whltle Pro
need 242 Pound. of Fat in a
Y.arr�.r Daullhter.-Toots. Sired by a Bull of Unknown
Record. Produced 264 Pound.; Toota's
Daullhter.
Mary,
Low�r
Left, :r'roduced 39. Pound.
.• , Pat.
Tile Da. of Her Sire. Claie"Rale'-li.•• ·8eltan. Lower.' Rillato Jlaa.. e·
'Beeord of
"�.P.O:.R ....... f·· Fat
-

.'

.

CreaD1

5 11z •• -I211 Ibl. to

.Separators

750 lb •. caplcll1. 873 lb
rrelght prepaid. None better at In, price. ... 129.75.
Batl.ractlon
luarant.ed-80 dill'S' trIll. Write ror enilioir.
AI.. HlllMER FEED MII.LS
and
LIMESTONE PULVEIIIZEIIS
F

ABIIIBB&..BQllIPlIfENT. COMPANY
&Y�.
Chl"a .. .-

_�8 iii. Wiaba!l�

.

K.ansas F'armer for

Septent�er

!J5, 1926

the middleman means that members at the
pool receive higher pr-Icee for their l!'heat
because the organization oharges them only
the ·a.ctUM handling and Belllng C08tS. Farm
ers joining the pool agree to supply the or
gaDlzILtion exclusively wllh their wheat fur

a

too lato to aid the corn.
Early planted
fields with a tb.!n etand whlcb received
showers wlll
give splendid yields.
whlle
other' fields have only good fodder. Much of
the corn crop has been placed In sllos; many
were erec10ld this year. If frost holds off un
til October 10 the county wlll produce plen
ty of feed for Its own use. The wheat acreage wlll be Incrensed somewhat ove-r In st
We had a good POtILtO crop.-J. R.
year.
came

corn

flve-�ear period.
A Glance at the l\larkets

p;oducts have
own In the

Most
boldln

farm
their

last

September

been

at

least

market lately. The
finds grain, hny, feeds,
dairy and poultry products selling
.. s
as
and some a little higher than
fOf the week or two weeks precclling. LiveI!tock has Inclined. to advance.
M()st fruits'
.. nd
vegetables have tended lower because
�hls Is' the time of'heavy supply. The
publlo
Is bu¥lng farm prorluce
actlvely, and the
market situation might be Worse.
Winter wheat Is seiling Ii .Ilt t le higher, a.'
good demand for export helped· the sltua
·tlon, but on the other hand the heavy Cana-

of

potatoes

high'

..

dlnn production now estlmated only 8
per
cent below last season's crop Is
beginning to
over hung the general market, altho Its movement
has .been
delayed by wet weather.
With Europe 9 per cent under last
year's
crop and Germany especially short the de-

mand should
of
.

be active

enough

take

to

care

a fairly good world
production.
Corn promises fairly well pow, altho the
Is 151 mllllon bushels under the rtve-

crop

°t�:h:e:�a�\��
r���nr:::af�'
;;stbd��haeg�a�':.':.j�':rconrtdent,
Soldera

weeks.
ot corn seem
and
easlly;' rising sharply at St.
Louis recently under moderate demand. Oats
and barley have ,shared a. Ilttle of the occastonat strength ot the grain market,

"rl""s advance

by

helped

decrease In
the estimated crop.
Other grains and flax have
held.flrlJ1.
Mill feeds are Inclfned to go a shade
hlgher whenever
grain advances. Hay also shows
little change In the market. The hay
crop Is
(he lightest since 1918. the
shortage lendsome

Ing good support to prices.
Livestock Is another line with strong un.Ierlylng reasons why the market should do
werl.
The reserve stock In the country has
been reduced by the active marketlng of
past months. But ·the week-to-week market
follows the supply to some extent, altho
eoo! weather helps the demand for ments.
Lambs advanced sharply
at
Chlcngo the
middle of September In the face of heavy
arrivals. Heavy steers were wanted at rtsIng prices. Hogs were In active demand with

"lightly advancing price tendency.

a

!n�h;:'.!'c�t�!t:l�ua����u�:stl�:t f�::�e��rF:li
pastures have kept the butter
output from
decreasing as fast as It did laet September.
Considerable stock Is coming out of storage.
P�lces

have

held

about .the

same

since

the

mllght rise early In September. Cheese Is In
much the same posf t ion as butter. Pr-od ucIlon Is decreasing
slowll!, and there Is no
great change In price.
Egg prices have been creeping upward
mlowly thruout the last several weeks. Hens
nre laying
less vigorously, demand Is good
.

and there Is not

so much trouble' from heat
eggs are coming out, and
situation looka better.
Poultry
bold Its price fairly well and considerable
dressed stock Is going Into storage.

damage.

tbe

Storage

whole

Allen-The recent flood d'id considerable
damage to personal property and cr ops In
this counTy, especially along ·the river, which

probably amount·s .to about '1.0 mllllon dol
Jars,
However. we will have a prosperous
yeur anyway.
There still Is considerable hay
to cut; c61�n and kaflr Deed warm weather.
-Guy M. Tredway.
Barber-We have had some high wInds In
the last week, and the moisture
brought b�

Henry.

Lone-Recent rains have put the ground
In fine condition for wheat seeding. A large
acreage wlll be sown.
The feed outlook haa
truproverl gr{1utly. Many public sales have
heen
r eccn t ly,
held
nt
which
fairly good

prices pre\'nlled.-A. R. Bentley.
Marshall-Two good rains here recently
put pep Into the pastures. Conslder
'able wheat has be en sown; the
acreage \\"1\1
be larger this year than usual.
Eggs, 28c;
cream,
35c; corn. 760"; wheat. $,1.18; hay,
$H; oa.ta, 40c; potatoes, $I a. bushel.-J. D.

"lel<1.
shorts,

Oats,
$1.60;

Thomas.

53c;

98c; bran, U.8G:
26c; cream, 84c.-C. O.

corn,

sggs,

RU8h-Much of t·he wheat 18 drllled. Farm
ers
started early this year, with the Idea
t h a-t the wheat pasture would be of more
value than the possIble Hesslnn fly damage.
Wheat, $1.18; eggs, 28c; butterfat, 34c.
William Crotinger.
Smith-We have been having some good
rains recently. and the wheat
ground Is in

excellent condition. Pastures are green, and
doubtless will supply feed well Into the tall.
Livestock Is doing well; there Is no disease
with
Farmers
hogs.
are
feellng mighty
happy over the Improvement In condltlona
Cream, 35ci eggs. 28c.-Harry. Sa.unders
•

have

Stosz,

Norton-A 2-lnch rain recently put the soil
excellent condition f.or wheat seeding:, A

In

large

acreage wlll be sown this fall.
Pas
tures are short and mllk cows are
being g Iv
other feed. Cattle of all kinds are being
shipped out, as there Is not enough feed In
the country to run them thru the winter,
en

Corn, 90c;
Roeder.

36c;

cream,

flour,

$2.2S.-J.

J.

Osage-Recent

rains have Improved pastures
and
g rean ly,
also
have
R'ided
late
planted kartr and forage crops. The Boll Is
too wet to allow fnll plowing, and
Is tm

.posslble

to

operate

a

corn

U.
binder,

Borne

Meat

Congress Talked Shop

Joe Mercer whispered the second
annual Kansas Meat Congress to order.
Not that he intended to. His stage
whispers were meant only for the
speakers on the platform. But Joe
forgot about the big horns that some
scientists invented so folks at the 'back
of a large audience could hear as well
as those up front,
"Hadn't we better
let 'em 'Play another tune while we'
get all the audience together1" the
loud spenkers asked the folks who had

farmers are cutting corn by hand.
There
wlll be enough corn produced In the county
to feed the stnck here now.
Is
gathered in the peoples'
H�y corn,scarc�
and high In price.
Cream, He,
78c.
Joe had leaned over to ask M. C.
eggs, 28c.-H. L. Ferris.
of the Kansas
PhIllips-We have been having "orne fine Campbell,
weather recently, with many local sllowers. Llvestock Association, that
question,
There .Ilkely wlll lJe a. large acreage of wheat
Joe is secretary, you know.
It sort of
sown here, especially If seed can be
provided
tor folks who are not able to purchase It.
tickled ·the audience to hear tbese
Much of the crop doubtless wlll be sown
secret plans of the men in charge of
early, as this should pr-ovtde some good
Meat 'Congress.
grazing; feed wlll be scarce next wlnter. the
They smUedJ. B. Hicks.
some of 'em laughed
right out in meetReno-The recent rains have put the soil in'. The
band played, "Then I'll be
In good condition for wheat
Pas
seeding.
tures are making a fine growth.
Dalry Happy," for the second time at this
men have been busy
flillng alios; feed likely particular meeting, and that was rather
wlll be scarce next winter.
More farm help
could be used here, If It were avallable.- amusing to the audience, all except

.paviIlon,

president

"In the general scheme of distribut
ing products of the livestock produc
ers, foul' distinct interests are in
volved: the producer, slaughterer, re

tailer and
are

These

consumer,

interests

closely interwoven that faulty:

so

methods of one group a re reflected In
like ration in all the other groups. In
other words, a livestock
producer is
dependent in It large measure for re
munerattve returns upon the ability
of the consumer to consume, and the
nbility of the Interuiedlute agencies to
function in satisfactory manner; each
has Ii responsibility to the other that
cannot br ignored."
�Ir. Davis blames a small
proportion
of the retailers for working
agalnsn
selling meat by grades. They fall down.
and in turn disrupt the entire ma
chine.
"Their .hol.Jby is to mlsrepre
sent products passed over the
counter,
and nothing seems to satisfy them so
well as selllng old cow
beef, and not
infrequently 'bull beef, under the guise
of prime steer beef. These and other
substitutions have done more damage
to the industry in general thun all
other factors combined. 'I'he consum�ng publlc has been fooled so often
that many have reduced meat
pur
chases to the minimum, and others
have turned to substitutes rather than
take a chance on getting what
they
As a consequence 'beef to
pay for,
beef' to the average consumer, nnd the
producers of better grade animals have
been penalized until it hurts."
Mr. Davis went on to explain that
meat

can

tty basis

'be sold

as

on

a

grade and qual

successfully

other farm
of the
meat grading service, he assures that
hea,'y rains In the last two weeks, and the
seedbed for wheat Is In excellent condltlon. while remaining seated.
They failed, it will not amount to more than 5'
Alfalfa Is making a good growth, and It w1ll tho, because it
can't be done.
cents for each carcass,
supply some additional feed tor winter.
But
the
Meat
Kaflr and corn are doing very well.
Congress took on a
H. R. Davison, director of the InCorn,
$1; o·ggs, 30c; spring chickens, 21c.-Alex
more
serious
attitude presently, and stitute of AmericlLn Meat
�.
DavIs,
Packers, Chi
the -folks who attended, almost
enough engo, talked on elimination of WR!Zte
Rlcl'-Splendld rains In the last week have to fill the
tent
put the soli In excellent condlUon for whea·
comfortably, got some- in distribution as an important
step
seedbed preparation. Some of ·the crop may thing worth while,
Wo' C. Davis, as- in getting
be planted late, but with favorable weather
price adjustments in the
slstant
chief
and soli conditions It should grow rILpldly.
marketing specialist, Bu- livestock' industry. He pointed out how
Wheat, $1.1S; eggs. 28c·; butterfat, 36c; hens, reau of Agricultural Economics, United waste is
brought 'about by malprnctlee
18c.-Mrs. E. J. KlIIlon.
'States
Department of Agriculture, of competition, excessive deliveries and
'Rooks-Part of the county has ample motsWashington,' D. C" talked on "Meat POOl' credits and collectlons, In other
bs:,,�lo..
fr.\��h a�; Grades and Their Relation to Live- words, for all the mistakes made in
up. Kaflr likely wlll produce a fairly good stock Production."
He said tn purt: the
"from
producer to consumer"
Mary. l>laul<hlln.

two little

Rppubllc-Thl.s county

���e'w���,tO�ha�

has 1>een vIsited by

flappers,

ously and tried to

They took it serldo the Charleston

products.

And

as

ror the cost

as

���eso��·

�--------------------------------------""'7------------------

the Just ruin Is atmoet- gone.
Some whewt
beIng sown. Good progress Is being made
with the feed cutting -and silo fllling. Corn
Is making fairly good
yields; the crop of
knflr and cane seed Is light. About an aver
nge acreage of wheat Is beln'g sown.-J. W.
llibb.
1s

Ch"yenne-Good rains have tallen here re
t:ently, and the wheat seedbeds are In splen
did condition.
Much of the who",t has been'
sown, and part. of It Is up. Pastures are
green, and the feed crops are making a. fIne
grow·th.
Considerable road work Is being
done. Not many stock hogs w1ll be held In
the county,
as
corn
Is
scarce
and
hIgh
'Priced. Wheat, $1.15; barley, 8Sc; oao(a, 53c.
-F. M. Hurlock.
Cloud-We have had plenty of rain; the

ell)

..

Eoll

has

been

too

wet

to

work

the
wheat

of

80nle

time recently; but stnl considerable
has been dplIIed.
Pastures are doing very
well. Corn husl,Ing wlll be a small job hore;
are buying grain when
they Should
be selUng It. A new poto.to
peat has made Its
appearance, In tt.e form of an earthworm
which eats a hole In the tuber.
Young
fa rmers

chlcks- are doing well.
2 Gc.-W. H. Plumly.

Douglas-Continued

us

that

Butterfat, 37c;
cool

weather

eggs,

reminds

winter

Is approaching. 'Apples and
rIpening, both bring good 'Prices,
altho they have produoed fine
yIelds. Eggs,
2';c; butter, -SOc.-Mrs. G. L·. Glenn.
Edwards-We have had some rain recent
pears

ly. but

When you

see it you will marvel
simple and compact a plant
furnishes all the electric light for the

that

woultl be of help. Much of the
wheat has been sown. Feed crops are rather

farm home and abundant
power for

to come. It represents a
!>ound
�ew ��ea
In
completeness, slmpltclty
compactne�s.'
and

dependability.

Hear the engine run-smooth

as that of
fine automobile. Observe the
colorclean,
less exhaust, even when kerosene is used.
a

pr'or.
Alfalfa, however,
Is
making fairly
good fall growth.
Wheat, $1.1S; corn, 83c;
4)ats, 450; butterfat, 370; eggs, 23c; hens, 150'
10 ISc.-W. E. Fravel.
ElliS-We hnd a·good rain r...,ently, which
was very helpful wit h
the wheat seeding.
Mosl of this work Is done. We are mowing
Our cane and OLher
feed, whl£h Is the poor
est we have had for several
years. Much of
the wheat seed has been trea,ted for
smut:

I
"

That means complete combustion-more
perfect burning of fuel due to the Ricardo
Cylinder Head, Unique Cooling System of
our own design and other
special features
-hence·greater economy. See the simple
selective electric control, that makes it
easy for anybody to operate the
plant.
Investigate this new type of .home e�c-'
tric plant. Watch a demonstration. Run
the plant yourself. Your Fairbanks-Morse
dealer is now or will soon be
demonstrating
the New Fairbanks-Morse Home Electric
Power Plant. Plan

Mail/the

to call on him.
for
free booklet.
coupon

The New�

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

�tln���rr8ot
t��m��Sel e�er�n ���f. P�s���::S���
greE'n, and
feed.
providing
are

so

pumping, running belt and motor-driven
machines and doing all sorts of chores_
But remember, this is a new
plant-the
type of home electric power plant that
.was

are

more

home electric plant

Wheat,
'1.1.8; corn, 90c; oats. 55c; shorts, $1.40':
bran, $1.20; eggs, 24c; butterfat, 37c.-C. F.
nlore

Home Electric
Power Plant!

Erbert.

Flnn.y-The

weo�her has been COOl', a·nd
there has been plenty of moIsture. Farmers
are busy
sowing' wheat. There Is consider"
able trouble this 'fall trom ·volunteer
wheat.
Rome ot ,th& crop of 1926 remains to be
threshed.. Roads are In good COlldl.tlon. Row
crops were da maf!ed somewhat.
recently by
hall stormR.
Heet harvest will start soon.
-Dan A. OhllleB:

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO Manufacturers, Chicago
B",.eIN
4 &,..,". St.tl
c."Irl.,
St.t, I

.
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Kansas F'am&e,. fo,.
Mute, the producer has to stand the
larger 'proportion of the waste. R. C.
Pollock, generul manager of the Na
tional Livestock and Mtmt Board, Chi
eago, didn't give the formal talk he
had prepurcd. It wus to be something
along the llne of the Information thnt
Prof. D. L. Macklutosh, of the KllnS8S
State Agl'lcultural College, \VIIS to give
in his demonstration of meat
cutting,
and Pollock thought the demonstratton

would be milch more valuable than a
ta1k alone. Professor
Maeklntosh, with
the carcass of an animal before him,
demonstrated how to mnke wholesale
and retnll cuts. He WIIS ronowed
by
Miss Inez Willson, director of home
economics, Nil tlouul Livestock uud
Meat Boa rd, Chicago, who explained
how the -housewlfe may get the most
out of her dollnr, first by
purchasing
with a knowledge of what she is do
ing and Inter preparing that purchase
to get the most out of it. She
urged
t'he housewife to shop lit the butcher
shop, instead of going there with her
mind SN on a eertatn cut and retus
ing to look at others. 'I'here is a
special way to prepare every cut, Miss
Willson said.

And Then the Flood Arrived

September 25, 19J�

plan

No Doubt Noah Would Have Been
Right at
Home on Jayhawker Farm
BY BARLEY BATCH

to Install a cut-oft at the
tank so
the weight of water would not
alwa,:s
be on the check
valve, and also ,to hald
the water in case the cbeck
valye
should bappen to leak. A
good three
way pump costing around $20, if
kept
in good repair,
would have no tronble
in sending water over the
course men
tioned.
As the supply tank w111
be
than
higher
the bulld1ngs, a hydrant
and tank can be put In
every yard, and
it w111 be found that the time
required
to do the chores wlll be cut
in .balt
There is no form
improvement
returns more for the
money invested
than a water system.

night, September 11. or none of it will
grade No.2. The
there descended on this
part of most of it wlll go as No.3. I
have
Kansas a second edition of Noah's had
numerous
inquiries for No.1 pratflood.
In this county
great daumge rle
which
that
grade is vel'Y bard to
has been done by the
creeks, which in find ha�;
this year, the bulk of the
cut
nil localities were the
July
highest ever hay stored in barns wlll grade a
known.
good
At this farm accurate measNo.2, and there may possibly be a few
urements taken at three places showed lots
of No. 1.
Most of the hay now
the
a fall of l):Y4 Inches of
rain between 11 moving is that cut
�
lately; the price of
O'clock "'"
I norma
f
"'�turday night and 10 o'clock hit
ti
on
s no
'
ay
t
hi
regarding
the effects of
ye
g h enough to b r.ng
Sunday morning. M.uch stock bas been harn
the flood along the creeks and
out of storage.' One
rivers
hay man of this
drowned and many bridges washed told hay
of Kansas fndtcntes a tre
me that It would take a
-$2 a tou mendouspart
out, roads ruined, fields wasbed aud rise in
loss
in
the
towna
price to bring out the barn
along those
along the creeks corn was nnder water. hay, and.be
streams.
Some of the worst
may be right.
damage
Just how badly such corn hilS been
to farms was
the
along
creeks; many
damaged cannot be told; on this fum
farmers had their first information of
Men
the creek ran across the corner of a
it by finding their
houses surrounded
field, but the force of the water was' We
with water when
they awoke in -the
took one day off to attend the
broken by trees and the corn is not
One of our neighbo�s looked
morning.
clear down. There w1l1 be no corn cut- Coffey County FII,lr, and on that day out and saw 'his
stock In a small yard
there were the largest number
of per- witb
Ilng for days, and wheat sowing will sons I
nothing but tbelr heads showing
believe I ever saw on the fair
Folks be delayed
until a ·very late date.
above
grounds; at any rate, '[here were more loss. water; they were saved w1thollt
Farther down the creek
acres of motor CI1II"9 than
(Continued from Page 7)
many
I ever 41aw
buildings were swept aw·ay, and the
For
there before. This
of
question
finding lOBS of smaller stock sueh
during the dinner hour and following
as
space for the cars at "big doings" is
pigs,
the dinner were talks by club mana
During the last wet week we bave getting to be a
,poultry hae been very great.
problem. This fair, sheeJ)...!lnd
We have heard of no+loas of
gers, club folks, and T. A. McNeal, finished the hollow tile base for the like all other
life in
country fairs, is becom- this
editor of Kunsus Farmcr. Mr. McNeal's water tank; it is 6 feet bigh and the
county, -so for. One .nelghbor had
more of an amusement
park than three 500-bushel
talk was the principal one of the even tank Is S feet tall, giving a bead of 14 ing
metal bins filled with
a place to exhibit fal'm
productions. I wheat and
ing, and lessous about ambition, indus feet when the tank is full. From the don't wonder at
the bins standing
that; tile farmer and where water corn,
try and good judgment were mixed left-over tile we made a well curb his
rose around them.
In
famlly can see horses, cattle, h6gs a
with wit and humor. Philip Ackerman, which appears better to me than
short
time
the �raln swelled and
any and poultry every
and there is
burst the bins, and I hear that it w1l1
MUlluger Capper Clubs, was toast well curb I have seen in years, and it once in a while a day,
big apple or a fine
will not rot, either. We tried
master. Other talks were made
by Johu
plowing ear of corn. But tbe side shows, booths. all be lost. Long before y.ou Tead this
F. Cuse, Dlreetor of
you w1l1 na ve read the particulars of
Capper Clubs; and had about 2 acres done when down and stands where one
get a dollar's much larger losses in
Mrs. James Whipple, and Harvey Par- come the flood, and the
��n is
the daily papers.
plowing "Will worth of junk for $2.,
8Ons, cnrtoontst for Capper Publica have to wait awhile.
We bad not in new. The legal authorities something The Neosho River is ver,y high and
would per- still
ttons,
Mr. Parsons made sketches of tended to plow the field this fnll, as
haps crass some of tile business as tom rising, but farmers along the bot
members of the HI Hoover family, and fall plowing does not stand dry weath
bad warning In time to move
out
"games of chance," and they might be
er well, but such a
told us something about them.
growth of weeds right, but the chance ill on one side their livestock and much <if th(;ir per
and
Ishable
Huby Howell, Copper club girl of
gross started that we thought best only. A
property. We are all hoping
long seat full of coming heart- that
the bottom corn and aUalfa will
Marietta, Knn., won reserve champion to plow and then Jist the plowing next breakers lined
up for the judges' to not
wllh baby beer calf exhibited at the spring. And one nrternoou we sold 20
be
ruined.
pick out the
beautiful young
-------rulr, also u first, two seconds, a third head of young' steers which we bad lady," but the "1»OSt
judges guessed wrong';
and a fourth prlze, Gertrude
Hartzell, pnrtly plnnnert to feed this winter. they were women and a woman is
Saves
the
Rossvllle, exhllJlted her Spotled Po These steers were from 14 to 17 months never a fair
jl'ldge of the beauty of an
lund Ohlnus Il lid won fifth lIud uinth old, a pretty 'fnir bunch of
E. G. Gorton, who won the
whltefaces, otller; their taste and maseullne taste
Lincoln
pluees, For a beef cu lf Edgar 'Wood and we let them go at $H.fJ{) a head. never agree.
county wheat growing championship
this year, never burns
son, Oha pmn n, Ku n. WVIl second place, Possibly we might have done better to
stubble unless it
and 1\1 rs. ll'l'unk Wll llnms,
is too heavy to turn under. He
Marysville, have fed them this winter, but at that
prefers
a
won with Anconas, two firsts. two sec
Good
a
price they were showlug a proflt, and
moldboard plow and breaks his
onds, two thirds, and a fifth. With we figured just as on old rarmer neigh
wheat land as soon after harvest as
A Graham county reader has a well
bor did yeears ago. Suid he "A. man'Il
eggs she WOIl n fourth.
possible, about 4 inches deep. He works
45 rods from his IifUpply
<l'he next big huppeulug in the
tank, or from the land twice, and three times if he
Cap never go IJroke taking profits." So we the place where the
tank
is
to be lo has on
per Pig and Poultry Clubs wlll be the played safe and let the steers go.
opportunity" to keep volunteer
cated, and the tank wlll be 40 feet wheat under
awarding of prizes. Besides many lib
control. He begins to sow
than
the
higher
well.
He
asks what about
eral cash prizes to be uwurded for best
September
20, which is early to
in
the
will
be
needed
equipment
to force wa
records In profit and production, there
escape Hessian fly, but provides
ter to the tank from the
pos
are five silver trophy
well, and if ture.
cups awarded
For the information of
many folks a check valve at the well w1l1 hold
for egg laylng record, pep, a mother'S who have
"I
receive
Ii
bit of profit trom
quite
written me
the back the wa-ter when the
is not wheat
loyal co-operatlon, and for profit. Club buying of prairie hoy, Iregarding
posture," Mr. Gouton said. "I
will soy that in use. Yes, a check valvepump
w111 do the
folks saw these sliver cups when
to
the
prefer
lost three weeks of rain have
they
put work, but it would be well to install wet ratherpasture when the soil is too
came to
Copper Bulldlng, and now a much better color on the native mea a
than too dry.
We keep a
good one. On this ·farm we pump few
they are determined to make their dows which had -not been cut. All
Shorthorn eows for cream
such water 60 rods and up a 40-foot
produc
records so good that these cups will be bay wlll be cut and
rise, tion and feed a few Herefords for
beef.
baled OB soon as and we have done it ·for 21
with
sent to their homes,
years
I
the weather permits. This late cut
prefer Shorthorns to the ordinary
boy a common S-foot windm1l1 and a three
These boys -nnd glrts, who came to w11l bave fair
breeds
because the calf is worth
feeding value, but little yvay force pump. It would be a good dairy
Topeka as guests of Senator Capper,
more, and if it becomes necessary to
have the finest thoughts and ambitions.
sell a cow she, w1l1 bring more on the
They are eager, willing to learn and
market than a. dairy cow w11I."
are working with all their
Mr. Gorton rulses about 400 acres of
energy to be
worth while.
wheat and devotes 126 acres to
Having this energy dl
spring
rected in the proper channels Is their
crops. Every five years the wheat land
is changed to corn. He conslder9
birthright, and thllt is the one big
ka1l1r
tunction of the Capper clubs.
a safer
crop than corn in that it w111
average 10 bushels more an acre year
after year.
He grinds the sorghum
"
Meet
�oin and feeds it to cattle.
The First Anllual Kansas Hog Pro
ducers' Convention w1l1 be beld at the
For
KonsllSl
State
Agricultural College
Thursday, Octol>er 14.
Verner Stambaugh states that the
water in_ the Arkansas River at Gar
The experimental work which the
den City was. the lowelrt last month in
animal hm;lIaudry department is doing
in the interest of KallBos farmers bll9
sl.x�years. Tbe water being stored/in
Lake Kinney for irrigation during the
expanded to such on extent tbat it is
no longer possible to give a
year leaves nothing but the overflow
comprehen
to come to .Garden
sive report on It at a
City at any time.
one-day meeting.
The river bed was dry, and one bad to
In the future the cattie feeding work
will be reported at the annual cattle
dig 4 feet to' fi�d wllter in the sand.
The water gauge was installed in
feeders' cOllvention in the late spring;
10"20. Only 35,OOO_acre''feet had
the bog feeding work In the early
posi!Cd
fall;
over it up:to
and the sheep feeding work in mid
August 26;-in 1926. The
a verage
to
that
winter. Not only wlll this anangement
time
is, 100,000 feet.
up
offer a better 01)portunlty and more
time to report, explain and discuss
And a
these three kinds of 'livestock ex
peri
mellts ,but it also w1l1 gh"e visiting
"If it bad been a snake It would
have bit you." From 'now on ·1:bis ex
:farmers an opportunity to see .and
study the sheep and hogs as well as
pression will cease to be the tavorlte
the cattle used in these experiments.
one of 'lI·rs. Otto Fink of Alta Vista.
.She was out In the gaTden /recently,
Bog raisers are urged t9 keep this
wben to her consternation she telt II
meeting in .mlnd and plan to attend.
snake coil 1t9l!l'f around her arm. In
The date-October 14. 'The
place-·
Kansas State Agricultural College. The
fright, she sDoQk it ort .before �t <JOll�d
bite. Men folks dug tbe reptile out 'of
occaBion-The First Annual Bog Pro
its b_61e, and ·found it itO· be a deadl1.
ducers' Convention.
Sa.l, 4-R Cela E:o:pBrience Wblle Motber I. at Farm
WomBa'. eamp
copperhead.
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BARGAINS
IN
FEED
GRINDERS
nearly all sizes and makes new or used i
also
tractors, separators, plows. steamers,
sawmlll s, boilers and road machinery phone
373.
Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan.
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sale almost allY make ot ueed wheel
type
tractors at barcalll prices. AllO 6 and 10. ton
Holt. at from UOO to fl.6GO. 15 to 20 ton
Holts .t trom U6G to UGG. H. W. C.rd ..... 11
Company. Distributors "C.t.rplllar" Tr.o
tors. 30.0 South Wlchlt •• Wichita, Kall.
MACHINE SHOP. FACTORY. MILL AND
electric machinery. steam, gas and gaso
line engInes. Pumps, pulleys, shafting, cable,
belting. corn chop m!l1s. FreIght and pas
senger etevatcra, mining and hoisting rna
'chlnery:' all kind. of machine work done.
Slightly used' maohlnery all kinds. bargains.
Raflner 'Elevator Work •• 112 W. Srd. Kan'

.

��!ft, �"nt}::17�1: s.�a�"=C�I�t�y�.�M�o�.==============�
ail�lllt��,
!;a�:� at��e�e�t
16 letten
c.pltal letters
lin
•.

count

al

e

••

With caplt.l. and smaH letfer8. -co.unt II
BUlLDING MATBBIAL
lettero el a line. The rate Is fl.&O each In.er
tlon for the display head Inc. One line head
LUMBER. SHINGLES. MILLWORK.
DI
rect from mill. Wholesals prices. Guaran
Illg. on.1y. Ficure the remaillder of your ad
vertisement on recular word basi. alld .dd ·.teed. grades. Quick shipment. Kenway LUm
ber Company, Tacoma, Wash.
the COlt ot the

headJnc,

.

BJIILIABLm ADVEBTI8ING
We believe that all cla.llfled advertl ••
menta III thl. paper are reliable alld we e"
erclae ths utmoel care In acceptlnc thl. ola ••
at adve�tlslnc. However. a. practically every
thlnc .dvertlsed has IlO fl"ed market value
and oplnloD.. aa to worth vary, we cannot
cu.rante .. utl.factlon. nor Include classified
advertl.ement. within the cuaranty on Dis
play Advertlsemellts. In case. ot honest dl.
pute we will endeavor to brlllC about e lat
Isfactory .djustment between buyer and sett
er, but we will not attempt to settle dl.
p.ute8 where the parties have vilified. each
other betoN appeallnc. to UI.

PAINT

-

GAL:

HOUSE PAINT. GUARANTEED. $1.89
Ion.
W·hlte or colors.
Barn pa lnt, $1.28.

pr:l�";,I�:
}::f�:Shj,ru!k8989c�all'3'�tal.:;relfr��.
Wichita.

facturers Syndlca,te Paint Co

$48 A WEEK. FURNISH AUTO
expenses to In troduce our Soap and

Powder.
Washing
Buss·Beach
Dept. AB9. Chippewa Falls. Wis.

SALESMEN

WANTED:

MEN

Company.
TO

SELL

our
hilrh &'rade IIlle of nursery .tock.
Write for
Steady work. paymellts weekly.
our propo.ltlon.
The Ottawa Star Nurlerle ••

Ottaw ••

Kall.

AGENTS:

OUR

NEW

HOUSEHOLD
cleanlng device washell and. dries windows,
Bweeps, cleans wall II, scrubs. mops. Costs lells
than broom.. Over ha.lf profIt. Write Harp
er
Brush Works. 170. Srd Street. FaIrfIeld.
Iowa.
•

WONDERFUL NEW BATTJ!!RY CHARGing Super·6klctrolyte. When simply poured
illto
batterIes
discharged
become
they

charged without aid of line. All garages
prospective customers. Ford Batteries $6.20.,
Mlckman

Co..

St.

Paul.

Minn.

AGENTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
to earn $50..00. to $10.0.00. weekly. seiling
shIrts dIrect to wearer. No capital or ex
perience needed.
Represent a real manu
facturer.
Write
noW'
for
free
samples.
Madison Corporation. 666 Broadway. New
York.

SHEPHERD
PUPPIES.
E.
A. Ricketts. Route

3.

FOR SALE: GREYHOUNlJ PUPPIES. LEG·
horn
roosters.
Leo
Jerseys.
,Thomas.
Zurich. Kan.
HUNDRED

HUNTING HOUNDS
Kaskaskennels.
Supplies.
Catalogue.
FWIKB, Herrick. Ills.

CHEAP.,

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES
8 WEEKS
old. with papers. fifteen and' twenty dollars.
P. L. Thlelen.'Dorrnnce. Kun.

FE MAL E,
NATURAL
heeler. In whelp by natural heeler: also
$20..0.0. Box 122. Sylvia. Kan.

S B E P HER D
ralters

WANTED'

to

ABOUT

50.

ESKIMO-SPITZ

IB ur bank § lUI pe ll" IHI em ll"(C}\
B���;:'�v�!;.�E�a�sA
:;�rf�:-R:ar:,�:�
five
bushel.
Facts and samples free.
fifty
L. F. Schumacher. The Land Jlfan. Meade. Ks.

HOME

SPUN
TOBACCO
GUARANTEED.
five
Chewing.
pounds
$1.60.:
10.-$2.60..
Brn ok ln g, 10.·$1.50. PIpe free. Pay when re
ceived. United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.

SPECIAL

SALE-HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
or
Satisfaction guar
chewing.
refunded. four Ibs. $1.0.0..
$2.25. Pipe free. United Farmers ot
Kentucky. Paducah. Ky.
or

FOR THE TABLE
FOR CANNING:
FANCY FRUIT.
per bushel ·,1.&0.
Apples •.Ionut'han s, per
busher
$1.65.
Sweet potatoes. per
bushel
$1. 50. Hayes Seed & Produce House. Topeka.

Kan.

HONEY
BEST

EXTRACT
HONEY:
$11.0.0.. 60. pounds $6.0.0..

Olathe.

120.

•

$6.0.0..

O.

J:.o0,-,h!!n�B�a,-,r.::b:::e,:.r:..
SWEET
CHOICE

Centralia.

��

Kansas.

-=

CLOVER

60.

pound cans. $12.0.0..
H. F. Smith. Hooper. Colo.

__

-==-=-

TWO

HONEY:
one

$6.50..

can.

C�?l�� Rocky
C��r�
C':;���ct�ION�0�·ey2-5$1�.�t·
Ford.
Hopper.
Colo.

'

DREXEL'S

HIGH
GRADE HONEY NOW
Single Sixties $6.25; two $12.0.0.:

THEBESTO

12'hc

per

pound.

COLORADO H 0 NET. I-LB.
can
po.tpald U.46: lQ-lb. 0.1l po.tp.ld
U.U. SaUd.etlon cua.r.nteed. Th. Color.do·
Honey Prod.ucerl' Alloclatlon, Denver, Colo.

-

them. Sent postpaid. Order direct from thIs
Crystal Radio Co.. Wichita. Kan.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD

carpet.
Rug Co

.•

WrIte
1518

for

circular.

Virginia.

WANTED

'TO BUY

USED RUBBER THRESHER BELT. 8 IN.
L. D, Bates. KanopoUs, Kan.

"AUTO

SUPPLIES

SAVE ·25% NEW GUARANTEED SILENT
starter
tlmln,. Ring. Pinion,
Flywheel
Gears, Clve model car. Rlfners. Salina. Kan.

for one,

two or more

Bavaria, Kan.

COCKERELS. $2.50
Mabel Harris.

$2.00.

.

BABY CHICKS

QUALITY CHICKS: LARGE BREEDS $9.501
hundred. Leghorns $8.(;0.. JenkIns Hatch
ery. Jewell, Kan.
....:

ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES
on
12 leading varietIes. Backed by four
teen years reputation for quality and satis
faction. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery. Bo"
535. Clinton. Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.
per
100; Leghorns $11; Anconn s, Rocks,
Reds $13: Or plng tons, Wyandottes $14: Lt.
Brnhmas $18: Assorted $8: large assorted
LIve
$10..
Ca tailog;
deUvery.
Postpaid.
1II1ssouri Poultry Farms. Columbia. Mo.
BUSHS' FALL CHICKS. LEGHORNS

Anconas,
S.

C.

&

R.

White.
C.

Buff

and

Reds $l�.QQ:

$11.00.;

Barred Rocks,
Buff Orplngtons,
M·lnorcas $10,0.1):

White or S. L. Wyandottes.
$-10..0.0..
Immediate
Il v e
deUvery
guaranteed. postpaid. Bushs' Poultry Farm",
Box 611, Hutchinson. Kun.
QUALITY CHICKS.
LOWEST
PRICES.
State accredited. hatched from hIgh egg
15 breeds.
producIng flocks.
Thousands ot
chicks weekly for faU delivery.
10.0. %
I!ve
arrIval
Our eleventh aeason,
guaranteed.
Satisfied customers everywhere.
Write for
free Illustrated catalogue. Lindstrom Hatch
ery & Poultry Farm. Box 100.. CUnton, Mo.
Assorted

LEGHORNS
.

ENGLISH S.

C.

WHITE I"EGHORN COCKerels, famous St. John strain, trap nested
ancestors 240. to 260. eggs, $1.0.0. until Octo
bEtr 15. Adam Huenergnl·dt. Bison, Kan.
IMPORTED. ENGLISH
BARRON
HIGHest pedIgreed blood Unes.
S. C. W. Leg
horns, trapnested record 303 eggs, extra.
.cholce cockerels. bargain.
Geo.
Patterson.
Richland, Kan.
TOM BARRON LARGE ENGLISH WHITE
cockerels.
Leghorn
March
and
April
hatched. From pen one headed by cockerels
from 332 'egg dam. With a dam's record ot
293 eggs. Hens In pen one have been bred
for seven
generations for egg production.
Priced until Oct.
15 from
$3.00. to $5.0.0..
Cockerels from Imported pens priced later.
The
Capital
Route
City
Egg
Farm.
6,
Topeka. Kan. M. A. Hutcheson. Owner. P.
R. Davis. Mgr. Phone 126 Silver Lake.

lInSCELLANEOUS

Kansas Clt1
Mo.

Kanaas CIty.

ANDALUSIAN

Velrs.

N"'Eand
"'W=:!.H==OooN""E==Y:-.-=P"'
E"'R=-"'
C"'R:-A=T"'E:-.....,.$"'5."'Q..,.Q-.-$"'5:-.""'50.
F.
B.

ready.

ANDALUSIANS
BLUE

POUNDS
C.

T.

Colo.

win. Kan.

ad.

s,.,e to stote "" liD'"
order the head;", ,."d., which 'Vou wa"t 'Vo,., ad
"ertis.m."t run, We ca"root be ,esb'o"sible tor cor
,.ct cZassiJicatio" of ads corotai"i", mor. tha" olis
"ad"ct "nless the cZassificatio1l is stated on orde,.

money

thirties $3.25; fives and tens
Drexels, era wford, Colorado.

BUG WEAVING

POULTRY
l'o,.lt,'JI Advert;urs: B.

••

8 weeks old. every week. and IL
pups. 7
few fox terriers. Brockway's Kennels. Bald..

BADIOS AND SUPPLmS
RADIO
NEEDS
NO
U.96.
tubes nor batteries.
SImplest long distanoe
ro:dlo- made.
260..0.0.0.
already have

.•

COLLIE PUPPIES.
MALES
AlSO
$8.0.0..
trained matron.
W. J. Lewis. Lebo. Kan.

..

6QO-MILE

.

PEARS

GUARANTEED.
Kincaid. Kan.

KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING
TRIAL ORDER:
SEIND
ROLL AND
J60
for 81" beautiful Gl08sltone print..
Faat
I18rvlce.
Day NIght StudIo. SedaUa. Mo.

.

WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES. STOCK DOGS.
L. G. McCune, Benton, Kan.
WANTED:
ESKIMO SPITZ PUP PIE S.
FOR
SALE:
NINE
ESKIMO-SPITZ
FE
males. L. L. Grossnickle. Onaga, Kan.

.

.•

GENUINE KANSAS VARIETY ALFALFA
tested.
seed.
$12.00
bushel.
per
Fred
Schwab. Keats. Kan.
1926 ALFALFA $10.0.0. BUSHEL.
WHITE
or Yellow Sweet Clover
$5.0.0.-$6.0.0.. Robert
Snodgrass. Augusta, Kan
FLOWERING BULBS: IRIS. MANY COL
ors and many varieties. 10. for
$2.0.0.. post
paid. Hayes Seed House. Topeka. Kan.
W A·N TED:
SWEET
CLOVER
SEED.
please send samples, stating quantity to
Kellogg-Kelly Seed Co
St. Joseph. Mo.
FOR SALE: CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT:
certtrted alfalfa seed In sealed bags
for
sale by members of this association.
Write
tor list of pure seed growers.
Kansas Crop
Improvement Association, !l.lanhattan, Kn.n.
ALFALFA SEED. PURITY 96%, $6.50. PER
ScarIfIed
bushel:
White
Sweet
Clover.
purity 96 %. U. 20; bargain prices Red ciev
ar, Alslke.
TImothy. etc. Bags free. Send
for samples. Kansas Seed Co.. Salina. Kan.

smoktng;

Reagan's Kennels, Riley. Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVlCB rRlIllll
Watlon 1Il. Col.man. Patent Lawyer. 84'
G Street. N. W
W.shlncton. D. C.

Kan.

anteed
twelve

DOGS

PAY

and

SEED WHEAT FOR S!A.LE.
Andrews, Bloom. Kan.
PURE HARVEST QUEEN SEED WHEAT.
disease free.
Laptad Stock Farm. Law

TOBACCO
PAINT. ANY COLOR.
fl.76 gallon. Red barll paInt $1.86 C8.lIon.
Cash with order or C. O. D. Frelcht paid on
order. for 10 gallon. or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1.00.. H. T. WilkIe a: ce., 104
Kansa. Avenue, Topeka. Kan,

Farmer.' lI.rliet and .a".
farm prodact. parell .....

yoar

PATENT ATTOBNJIIYS

K A N RED
Write Jay

Kan.

.•

"SAVE ALL" BOUSE

AGBNTIi-8ALEI!fMEN-WANTED
WE

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUBSEBY STOCK

rence,

Dnr

on

ALL
WOOL YARN
FOR
manufacture-r at bargain.

H. A.

c.

MINOBCAS
SALE

FROM

Samples
Bartlett. Harmony. Maine.

free.

160. TONS SILAGE FROM CORN MAKING
15 to 20. bushels. good water and barn for
50 hend stock. will furnish man to feed. L.
P. Rowland. St. John. Kan.

BEA UTIFUL

BUFF
MINORCA
MARCH
pullets. $2.0.0. each: cockerels $1.75.
John
Greenleaf. Mound City. Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMB
White Mlnorca cockerels. from state cerU.
fled flock. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton. Ka.

MA WNff5 ME'lCi

CoM£ DoWN"J1,) THe

FARM WOME'N'� CAMP

The Activities of AI Acres-Al'Decides He Needs

a

Few

Swimming

Lessons

B

POULTRY I'R()DU()'l'8 'WANTED
LEGHORN BROILERS. HENS. COX, AND
atber p"ultry want"d. C""p. lo .... ed tr... ._
,The Copes, 'l'llp"k..
....N8A8
I'RI!lMIUK .PRICIlIS PAID· lI'OR S�
mark.t, eRlO alld poultry.
Get our quo. 60 ACRl1l FARM In' Dnnlph ..... Count". Kiln·
tatton. no....
MS,
To $I>I;Uo' eat"te,
P ..."nl\l..
Adaplo,1 t,o alnall
Pollitry PNtluoU fruit
ftnd
eo.. paa,.. Topel<.
NNW' 1)1"..,.1
pnuUry.
hllfl\wllY,
10 11111t�!I tr.onl St.
J. S. Drnzelton,
JOR�I)h.
•

__

,

I'Ll'MOUT"

ROCKS

RIfODE rsr..lND :BEDS
RED

each.

,

LIVESTOCK
HORSES
FISTULA
when

HOR!'ES CUR Ii: D $5.00.
Chcnltl!t. BArnes. Kn,ft\

we.ll.

PAY

and

:FOR

P'YESTOCK NE;W:S

bi.lI. F'MrrJalll'
..
M'Amlllnln; junior
11"",,,1 ohampln... �'Mrrl.ld, I1'trmn. om
iFnlrrtellil Favorite, Simlor.·and Ifrl\n,lt ch"111_
�)Io.. ramalo. F.alrtle"� Fhmm 'to lleUIl
on
ilcl<lIon lion.1 junlur, oh".nplon', .I"l\ir(lold
l,'ul'ln. 'I'opuku, on. Briornurnng
Chumplon.
Troy_ Kanl'ft6.
.JtlrscYM-Senlor nnd ,""nnd� Chl\'111plon hul},
JI L1NOts
MAN
owns
7.000 RC�IS choice
'Vnrcllncl'G Furm, Mncoll\ Mn., on- Blonttc'.
lond In WUMt lind Cnrn hnlt of lllutor.n
Oxford Barnn; junlnr' ChlloDlplon, I". ,T. Ul,n
Oolnrndo aurt \Vt'8tcrn KAnefts. :.000 uor-ea, ulster,
huh'p'end('nue, Mo., on Fern'8" 1?1�
hrokc. J want :t or 3 Inrn\\lrS t ohtlp lar1\\ mou t h Suu'nn. Sl'ntor nnd IJrRnd... chRm-plon'
my land nnl' will let each fino "elect l\. (Ilenl
fe,malo. F T. U"n,nlstor, Jnt'�l)(ln\lcnce. Mo.,
nnd let tho cr ous
on
pny for It,
Write C. lI1.
Tld,Uo),wlnka O<old;. Junior
M'ltchem. O,vner: Har"nrd, tttlnoJa.
\Vnrrlmero Fu nm, llnean, .Mo., onchampton,
Oxford's
3�0 AiCR"1S of Groolo)'
County land. 14 mi. Bn'l'.,n'. Bernice.
from good. rallrO'\I.I
to ... n;
H"lstnlns..-.'Scnlol'
140 acres In
a,nd
grnnd cha.mplon
cutttvurton, nil fenced and cross fenoed. :l bull, ll'n. Romig &. SonR, Tnpaka, on €hunt
weill! nnd wfndmtlhJ' 6-room hou ... 8 bar-nM.
College Oor-nucoptu ; junior otrnmpton, Clov'"
granar)',
corncrtb, garn.go, sbop, conI Itn,\ erc-lIft Fn rm, E1'indaltl. on Union Pontiac,
chicken .house, Price U5 A:. tOI" quick sale.
Homutead. Senlon aAd .,. .. nd oI'Lmploll t ....
'1'ornla .on' part.
Robt. 810111"'. Tribune. Ran,. male, C. E. Or.If.UU\I Digi €abln. 01<11... on
Z'�lngar&l Clolbllde Cree.malle;· juntolT chRiln.
IRRrGA!],'ED' I.AND CH'EAP
ilion; Orltrltb, Oil Orah&lnhohn' H"'"I, Co·
$50 por aert'. 10 yan.ra to p .. y. Pbrpotuill lanthll,
flowing wllter rights. no puml.lng. MAke do.
GUern8e,..-Senlor and grand chMlll>.lon
ft'rred' p--:tymt'nt from crop.
01:!t'tr. rtch 8011,110'" huU,_ \\t,.. G.. llu,uaolu,. Uomew()od. on,. May
crop
tailurC'8.
Good
cUm" teo
Excellent King or llansoln l�arJn; junior
ChlUU))ton,
home·
lnftrket
for
nil
fn'rnl
))l'Oduc\s. nnl1�m, \)n Eve,"" Dn..'lntle'UJ- of ftamtom
O(lorga Ennla. 11.' 'Vest li""tth Street, New- l��nl'ln. Senior nnd
grand chnlnplon female.
ton. KanAs.
on!
H.ansom,
of
RRnsom
Af"ll7hell
FaTln;
.lunlQr oh ..."ploa, Ransom. on, Roeabell. o�
Ransom, Fum.
Shorthorn..-Senlor nnd, grand ohamplon
hull, .T. IIIlIIer''', Son ... Gran •.er. 1110 ... on (;)ak.
�!o A. IM.BROV·lIlD Colorado
"ADoh- *,SO; 40 dale Stamnotlre,; junior ohanlplon, Dube ... &i
A.
$160; 80 A. $320; 166 A. $860,
R.
Ohlson. Auroll". In.. on LL1lcaaler Ch'amp.lon.
Brown; Florebce. Colorado.
{Senior and� grRn'd- ohamplo", female;
J 1It1l
CHOICS SiilCTION lamt wall
Improved on Inr's Son .. on Oakdale AUcullta 14tb; junloll
hlghwa)' ne"r County, Seat. P.rlee tao &01'''. champion .T. H. Degclnll'er. Altiany; lito.,. on
,verr ..
tarma.
Gloster of
RAI'm
"",I

B".n 'fit; ..,._

�I\·ft_ .'_'.� K-.

,

SAl.l'l R�O.
REO' POLLED DULLS
heifers. L. '''". Ueetn. �r.lct'Cn� K�'\n.

SALE -; REGISTERED JERSEY COWS
and h�i(\·rs.. F. S",·hernlA_n. R. 7.
Topeka. Ks.

FOR S--'LE- PU IHil B'RtilD JElRSElV DULL
6 .nonl hs old. Pric\! $35.(\0. E.
J. Anderson,
Fa.lun. Kiln.

�l'I�:�, ��I
'"'-

Jo��.

D; C;
Soott,
out In' Docatur
"ounty •• howed; a.lll1or II� last
Duroe
bOllr. and gilts a.t, Topelta· la.t sllrJn"
week and I_
at- HutchlnHon. with U,em
tltl.' weeki,

,

�i8

There wore two
of Beiglallll-'and
tlve of Percherons In the draft
horae dtvt
nt the biC. Free Fair at
Topeka la8t

=kl

There wero 600 hog. exhibited at
Topek"
woek. of. Illo five. lelldlnar, br.eedA.
IL I
remalnber-right'thI8 la' abllut' the'aame' num
ber &8
I ... t

was

..

very

Alsooha.ve thr.ee weU loca-ted

��ttle' .hown.
216

of

tltem

!.':�l:l.� t�;- &aeb�.ue�uc:8�tate

''lTo.r.dland.

s""ttnnll
to
rent
to' responsible
N: IIntcbllDl. Oalil.t't>a. Colo,

aatlsfactory.

There were. 4201
peka laa'" weelt. but

•

AberduQA_Angus-Senlor' and' grand cllllm·
bull. J. Onrrett' Tolan;, FtlrmlngdRh'l
nl
on
Eileen' lItere

pion.

Ii.

r;;;:--Holsteln

fin.' showing
" .. ttl.
was
m.-de with 1811 elOhlblta.
All.. I' Hanaon' of
1It,lnne.ota. was· Ule" judtre IImd' hI. work.
waa

•.

",.,

shown laat year.

Jt.

..

tennnts.

.ho�brton

The blC, calf
reoentllll ""no
Over 76' hea-d nf- oal""", and
dlUld)'.
ex.
Ilert8 trom the' oollage'clllled It th. 1I0Ht
OIllf
show so fur the:fj had attended.

.•

Impro"ed

!

O. m: Scllle ... ner. Hope. waa at the
Topeka
fnlr
last
week,
He
will
Mhow
Rola",1
the "'bllene Slock: Show Oct
13,

.

ClAT'N>1I
FOR

AI)""Kth8�enlor�PI"n
'J1bp"k
.,m}ll,,1rflclll

I

..

���--��----

CLASS"!" 13A11RI;:1)
nO()KS.
(WINNERS):
AII\tllo A�ne.s UIIl\!!ptt�.
la�' Ccnt�r. l\..-nn.
PUllR llI�I�D WHI'I'J-: no K HEN!C,\N[\
l)uU.:lts. s�.oo ee ..�h.
,\c\'!redited cocker cts,
K.N�h lUHch. at ,1.5\1. Mrs. n. O.
S!laor.
BrewMor. Rl\,n.

PURlII' DRED
RHO D E
TSLAN\)
Ctlck1'roJ'$. �Inl'rle rose comb.
'1.50
Ada1\\ Hu ener-ge r dt
Bison. Ka n,

_:::=:.:==-===-=:_:�.:.=:_.::��,.--�

en.

by. Ille boya

Stuckman\�wln,

Cha&,
bought a. tOil
boar f.om Vavaroch B..,s .. Oberll
.... slr.eel by
IItiUIterpl"ce, thelll Red Scls80r8 boar. that

15'th; junlbr ehRmplnn.
GRrrett· TOlan' on Billmere,
SenIor and
R'.rnnd. ohantp1onr temn.le, Tolan. on1
Hal1le
CONT"AGIOUS ABORTrON IN C.L.T T L iii
cmndh '4)hamIUOn at
wood
Bla�kblrd 2nd; junlo" cbamplon. Tolan
• topped.
Five
year.
.ucceaat\ll
record,
on Dlack' Oap
Ladv
Oua.rantHd cure and. prevention. Fold.r. es
Hereturda--Senloll and, grand champion
Wm. P..
plalAlnlr. tree. 8ll1lDyud.. Farma. BucktaU.
recently
bull. C. Ill Largent &, Son .. , lIIerkel, Tel< on hought tbe
N .....
Henry' Lee.e herd of pure b.ed
Prince· Domln'O Srd; junior champion. Il. H. Shor.thorns at
COLORADO. W'H'RA:T LAND
Loyewell.
Mr. Lambertson I.
Hasleti. Eldorado, on Booaldt>' 'Done. Senio" going to build UII a.herd of
EASY TlIlRMS
n>«latered' Short.
6.000' acrea any-slse tTact. Ellrht mnes from .ond! grand cllanlplonr female. liarllent & horllll on' h1. Drown
BOOS
count¥. farm.
La.mar, Cnlorado, count,"aeat; f7750 to $1�.50 Sons, on Miss Cnllan; junior cha.mplun, H·&,s
n. :m. Norman.
FOR SA_LE-H,.\:\fPSRtRE :<IARCH BOARS. per acre. " down. balance nve years; 6.,.. lett on. 101 ... '(lone.'
sho:wed. Uneeda
.Tohn Duncan. Bolly•. 0010.
Poland Chlna.-Senlor and
also herd boar. C. D. G,')ering. Gah'o. RAn.
grand' cl\Rm T.op Sc1ssor8 at.
last' week, and, won
pion boar. D. E! Cbl&; �nderson. I\{o.. on seoond place, In Topeka
Ule Jllnlor' liiearllq oIluNl.
PURE BRED BA�PSHIRE DOARS AND
Pioneer' LInt·; junlor'chM11plon. Cha •• .T, Hillt
gilt .• for SAle. .r. H. GlotC8Itnr. Empori ...
wick. V... lenola. nn Tlie Financier SenlOO"o.nd
Xa.n
Route 1.
gr3nd' eliaDl.ptOfl' sow.' Deming Ilanclll Os
D1JBOC BOY
SPOTTED P LA:"D BOARS saO. $3; ",""D BEAUTIFUL FARM OF !O ACR'ES. WII1'H wego, on DIg. Queen:; junior champion, Dem
14 Rcres Prime Alfalfa. ! aCM!S
Ing on Monarch' A.
$.,).
at Peflches.
�o('\d
uon�.
bncks
nnd
ellior.
best
4
a",,08'
of
Dw:nc' .Terse)!-at!nlor and'
known blood Jines.
Grapes. all In. A·l condition;
'Y1.n. Mey.;'r. Fnrllngton.
gr"nd' cham
"mall barn. good well. no bouse.
pion boar, Vavroch Brothers. Oberlin, on
Ran.
Fine Do
mestic Waler. Abundanoe of
Masterpiece; junior chanlplon, J. R. Houx,
water
Irrigation
a.t all. times.
This farm 18 1", miles from
Centen'le"" 11'0
on Colonel' SCI""DMr. Senloll
San .Toaquln. a. modern town of
SII'KEP .��"D GOATS
300; 29 Rnd grllnd cham.plon sow V. A. Brlgg. 011
mtJe.a weet
of
Freano. In Freano county. Son Seward. Neb on SUlts'Type' So.l; Junior.
Good
O.
;r.
school... churche.. creamery an'd all champion.
Tbe' Rodekohrs.
HUFF�I.'N,
Dattle. Creek.
EARLETON.
K"AN
modern� convemences.
on Sensation
breeder ot Atlleric'an and Delaine lderlnoL
On S; � Railroad Neb
Beauty.
IUID"'" Byeat oa',.... 8i
and highWAY.
Price 6,000. $1,200 cash, bal·
Chester Whltes-Senlor a'nd
Jl.ams for sale.
gran'd cham·
mIIee ..,u&h_* o!I to_,
Oln"e
over
10- equal pa)"menta at 6er..
pion bOllr. Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla. on BIlle
No
Trod .. ",
Hennan Jansa. U9 H. W. Hellman Graa... Reaper; Junior
champion; C. H. 011
Dldg .. Dept. 1107; Loa Angelea. Calif.
Llo)',d
North
Cole.
on
The
Topeka.
Lead'er;
Xing. Burlington. Ran.
Sentor and grand champion. BOW.
Lugentiee1.
FOR SALE
REGISTERED SHROPSHrRE
on
Blue Grass Queen. 2nd: junior
champJon,
rams.
OIllOJIOIA.
1If. K. Goodp.aature.
yearlings Q_nd t\\'o ye."trs old.
815· liead' 01' toIM. n· sprlttc 1I0al'8 aDd' 10
Also
Horton. on Dlue Oras.
I
flock of r�glste.re-d ewes.. J. 'l'. Ale.xander.
Bell:
spring. gilts. K01Itly alred' by ollr 8I'est'
INVESTrO'A'TEl SOUTH OEORGIA FA'RIltS.
Burllngton. han.
Hampshire
S-wlne-Senlor and grand'cliam.
yoong boar OOLD.Il� RAnfBOW :btr tbe
Write for book on opportunities.
beat son.of the' grand Cb ...
PURE BRED T GGENDURGAND Nt BrAN.
Truck. pion' bOA r, Fred Oraff & Son •. Sewar.d. Neb-.
mpl �Idea Kalil-·
Corn.
Fruit.
Hog
on
.. Cattle. Dairying. Cham·
Yankee's Pride; Junior champion. OraU
boW; out"_ ot: Sena&tlon.P.atht11U1er' .......
Pedigreed; h�1. Yy milk strain. Wonderful ber of
Commerce. Thomaavllla. Georgi ...
& Son. on Pride's Model.
breeders. and show stock.
OfterJng, ",ell gl'ow,n, an,!\ of the real.teed
bred ngbt.
Senior and grand
fed
er
Tight.. The Quakertown G<>at Farm, Havl· UNUSUA·t;I:;Y FERTTr:;E. low priced· Sumter champlon'sow; Oraft· &-Son. on �ueen'B 01�1;
type. For catalar addreaa
blld. Kall.
County. Geor&'la landa. 12 months IIrow. junior ehamplon. Orllff & Son on MI8II'P�ld'8'
Berkshlres
Ing SeABOn. County operated trucks to
S"nlor and 8'I'Ilnd champion ' So Dl
Ham
every
consolidated school. paved road.. friendly, boar, Beardwell & Feeny, Wakeeney, on
Bomer T. BDIe.
�ctlilll_.
nelghboTs; railroad facllitiea put County Ames Epochal 18th; junior. champion. A:. L
within few hour. ellpressage of six million Plnet. Onaga,. on Ced .... Croft' Rival. Senior
peopl... Fine for 118Ileral farming. especially and grand' champion' sow.
Beardwell
011
Re.eny; on Xdvance Lady: junior champion.
trucking.
dairying, poultry raising,
open
gra&lng. alL ')'ear.
Average temperature 86.5 "- r:;, Plnet. on Cedar' €roft Bln'fo�d I:.ady;
d .. grees. annual'ra1ntall 48.57
Spotted' Pblan'd_Senlor and grand cham·
IncheL A:meri
OWN A. PARK III KlIln_ta. DaUta. )4011- cus and Sumter
Count,. Chamber of Com pion boar .rohn· Howard,,·Nema;ha. Neb on
talla. Idaho. Wuhlllatoll or Oreaon. CTop merce, 200- Chambal' ot.
Crearor Olant': Junior champion.
Impro\'er's
Commerce
BulldIDS. .T. A.
paym.nt or ....,. terma.
Fr.. Uteratlll'.; AmerlO1lll. Oeor&,la.
Deverldge. MaryavJlle. Ran.. 0110.- Ero.
m_tlOD ftate. JL W. BJ'erly. 81 Norlhem
morel' [;ad! Senior an'd
grand champion' 8ow;
hc1tlc Ry_. at. PauL Klnn_ta.
on
Beveridge;
Bobbl"
Revelation;
junlol'
champion. Olen Steebln, Ottawa. on' Miss
IlCPROVED FARMS FOR RENT In Kinne·
Pride 3rd.
aoU"
�ortb
Dakota.
Kontana.
rdaho. LISTEN: %0. 10:
40. 50. 60 and 80 aere
Percherons-Senlor and grand ehamplon
Waahlngu,n.. alld Oregon. Cheap round·trlp
farms. Prices 1400 and up; term. AD wit.
t:lck.�� FREK. BOOKS. E. C.
stallion, K"ansos St ...te Agricultural' College.
I:;eedy. Dept. BIll' list free.
Ward. Ave.. Ko.
ttHI, Grea·t. Northern RaJlway; St. Po.ul. :!Linn.
lIIanhwttan. on. C�omwell Egot;. Junior cham·
on
THE SER"I"TCE LAl'<"D OFFICE established POULTRY LAND,· .& down. n month I,.. pion. Adanr Beeker.- '" Son. Meriden.
.1It.ajol'. Senlol! and. grand. oIiamplon mare. ,Twel,e,blg ,liu.k:r,March lioars bylSiJIlreme,orloilSenlatlon
40 &cree Southern Ko.
bu)!.
for tbe purpose of putting the
Price
UDD�
D. F. Mc;Acllster. Top.eka., on
,andifjUpreme
buyer a;nd S ... d for It.t: DOll %% A.
1\1o:r: pin by 1,;0 ... COL lI'armerl'
Bernice; junior prlceL M. K�OrI�lntWlr.
flener in direc.t. communlcatfon. We
KIrkwood. 1110.
ST ElI8AA8 &I 80N8'. Cono.nII., Kiln.
charge
B:.
S,
A,
.chantplon;
C. 0'" Log<lCene.
ibur U for putting, a.. list' of
WRITE for' description ot fanna: for sale
your property
BelgIans:
lItalIIon
Champion
Ran.
.Toseph>
tO'T sa_Ie on our mailing Ust for one
on
easy terms; ,these fanns are real bar
year.
selle. Seward.
on, Romeol
and will send. you a list of the land and
<!!ha.mploD
gains. Harrla & Roote... Fulton. Missouri. mare, K. S. A. Neb.,
C. ou. College FarzeUa,
prop"rtJ' fOT saJe of any county for 11. The
,Shipped on app�oval 'VVr.lte for prices and
POOR.ll.A}',�S
S"n'iC"- LaDd Offlce. Garden City. Kan.
CHANCE--f6 down;U·monthly
pbotograpbs. UJ'U. Kansas champl!>n head.
buy forty acrea aral... tmit, pOOl try land,
herd 82rANT8' BROS., AbDell
[ou
FARMERS are goln'g South .... here farming IIOme·
.... Kan888.
timber. n8M' town. price uoe. Other
barp.lna:
4%5-0. Carthaare, 1110.
SPOTTED
POLAND
(JHINA
HOG�
dueLS in great dema:rd produced on all
year THE MOST ferille farms ot the :MIddle West
(Continued' from' Pi>.ge- 8)'Pa"stures at }owt-,st cost. General farm cropa,
are found In the Gideon district of
South·
ll"e 5tc>ck and poullry pay big proflls.
Goo<1 east lfisllourt. Attractive pricea,� terma like Co
William. .Tevons, Wakefield. Kan.; The
1,oealf'ions with 8tandard- 5Chools�and
pleasant rent. Ask Gideon AndersoD Co., GIdeon, Mo., Elverbrlte Stove Co
2014 lIIaln, St
Kansas' I ,
Jhing conditions at loW' c.ost and easy terms. for literature.
City, MD,; Hart-Par.r Company. Charles City. [
Reliable 1nforma�ion
tree.
Wrtte W.
E.
ra;; Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co
Pr.I� General Tm,mlgratlon
Agent.
Room
'VichJla., Kan.; International Harvester Co
1i117. SolJotherD Rall .... ay System. Washlngton.
NEB�KA
r09 No. Kansas Ave., Topeka, lEan.: IEohler
D. C.
Co •• 1113 Wyandotte St.. Kansas
City, Mo.;
CENTRAL
NEDRASRA
Improved CaUle The Light Drart Harrow Co .. Marshalltown.
Ranch.
3560 acres.
$7.50 per A. Terms. ra.; ltajestlc.M/g. Co .• 1313: No. River Brvd .•
F. R. Cline. 1759 Stout St.. Denver. Colo.
Wlchlt'a. Kan.; M'elott8 Separator Co 222 E.
11th St
Ransas City; Mo.; Minneapolis Steel
& Machinery Co
Kansas City, Mo.; Mblby
OKLAlIOKA·
Mtg. Co
Baldwln_ City. Ran.; Moline Imple
Ban.a.na.s bear a tull crop the !;t"cond year.
ment
Co
K"an.as
City,
Mo,; The New' rdea'
Si monthly "'WIn plant flye acres.. which
OKLAHOMA. ll'ARMS'
Spreader. Co •• W.est. 16th. & Llber.ty St Ran·
$hould pay $1.50.0 profit aDnuall)·. Reliable
"Oklahoma.
an
Indian
name
meaning 8as City. Mo.; Omaha. Tanning Co .• Omaha.
w]l!
"The
Compani�
cultivate and nlarket yOUT
Lam! of the Fair Gods", entirely Bet
Neb.;
Delco·Llght
Products
Kansas
ba"nana& for �.
Co..
BanaDas ripen e\'ery day tied by peeple ...... thout homes April 2%nd.
City, Mo.; Peters' Hog Serum Co
and you get TOur cbeck every 90
Sale' at farm,
Lobby &.
Some of the most fertile laDda In the
da:rs. For Ulli.
28
Hao.,_
,
-partic:u.Jars address National Development world may be owned by tbe rent you Bre
50' ... I.g· 1M ..... and ,nti. Tho gal of
Co
Empire Bldg
Block 11., Pltlsburgh.Pa.
8111«ed
paying. Own your home. Occupy It while City. Mo.; Russell
Grader
...
I\{fg.
Nor,th
nILl1a
Co,.
I
••
you pay for It. Write for descriptive booklet
Kansas City. Mo.; Standard
Sanltary- Mfg.
of good taTm&--wlth
terma.
I. C. Brown,
A •• .,. choice orrorlnK of SPOtted Poland CIlln.
Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa,; W. A. L. ThomltsonOklahoma. City, Okla.homa.
b.ars aDd anti. Addr ....
Farmers Na· Hd_w. Co Topeka. Kan.; U. B. Farm
SaieR eo"
tlonal Bank Building.
W. B'. B·EI8ELMA:N. BOL'I'ON, KANSAS
Salina; Kan.: Weber Implement &
WHEAT LAND In the De ........ heat belt.
bile Co .• 22U Grand Ave
Kansas City, Mo.;
SnapL E. E .Ne!&on. Garden City. K'an.
Woodrow ?tUg. Co,,,, Newton, Ia':.; Advance
FOR REN'r
FOR SALE. �.E. Kansas bottom and
upland
Rumely Thresher Company. rnc.. L22+ W.
farm&. llelv;,r Ward. Holton, Ean.. Rt.
CDE8TJCB WBl� BOGS
12th St
1- FOR
K·ansaa.Clty; Mo.;. IndIana Truck &.
RENT-I00 Ac�e farm; a mil ... from
Sales Co
FINS CROP LAND U9 A.
1119' W·. 6th St,. Topeka. Ran;
S5 A. cash. baL
Topeka P. O. Ban! snrface road Topeka J. I, Caee Plow
,OJlESllEB'WmTEBOARS'
eTOP p.ymeDUL
Ely. G.2rden City, Kan. C!t')' schoo1&
Company. Racine. WI •. ; 1'13,lba $37.60; 2UO Ib",.
UnullUal1y .good Improvement •• Wood Bro •. Thre8hlng
145;
Machine Co
219 So.
WRITE tor ca'l.alolr on foreclosure fannl.
225'·lbL. MO; gUti from 150 to
dairy barD.
50 .A.cr.es paettlu.
Possession' Wlohlta St .• Wlchl!'a, Kan
and the Singer- 225 Ih.; fall pili', 10' weeki
abo
Ca.h rent.
old
pa:rtJcular. on 6� l5ecuritJel. The March 1st.
H. W. Shull, 920
Sewing Machine Co.. 1221 Looust St.. St. US each; trl •• not akin, U2.50.
Jlannleld Finance Corporat!on. Topek'1, Kan.
Monroe Street. Topeka, Kan.
Louis. Mo.
Ord.r from- tbl. ad,
CHOLC�IMP. farm. on Vletory highway and
.ALPHA WIEM!R8I Dm .... N.II..
Ita .. Valley from- 10 A.
up. Priced to 8€11.
Wrl.Le u ... Hemphill IA.n4. Co., Lawrence. RI.
WASHINGTON
SHEEP AND GO'M!8
BAltGAJ.NS ID 50uth,.. ... t Kansas wheat land. FOR SALE OR: TRADE-40 A. Improved Ird
PACIFI€ NORTHWEST equipped ranche.;
Writ.e tOT not.
gated. Idaho land. J. S. Webb. Harris. Mo.
Henry B. Weldon Land
I,------�-------------far-lTlH, orchards-Cash; term.; trades,
Co
G-.ndeD CiO', K.an.
Free
TRADES EVERYWHERE--WbJLt have you 1 lists. K. Priddy, College Sta
Pullman. Wash. at tho'
SUBURBAN HOKES.
Big list free. Berele Agency, Eldor"o, Re.
b.oUJ!e8. fann. for
fum, $15.00.. Oood Polled Elhorlhorn buill•• 1,"
-s..
Fr",,, l1.t.
<lne homed bull.
Yearllnllt thl. tal"'" RDd .nd Roans,
BARGArN8-EaJot Kan
West 1110. Varma
T. B. God • .".. EmporiJL. Kanaa..
BE.U. E8TATB WANTED
Sale or eltChg. Se ..... l1 IA.nd Co
Garnett. Re.
II A..,. ,tmable. Fair !mprovements. On Coun
Lovowel.,. M ••.• I .... ,C"
%12 ACRES nort1leaot Tellas; GO acre.
prairie.
ty Toa,d. 9 rot. La-wrenc.'l. AU of crop goes.
balance timber. Trade tor land northweet FARMS wanted from owners priced right
$4.000. H oEford lnv. CD.. L-a "'r"Dre, K.a n.
tor
cash.
Immedla.te
or
Kan ... Box n. Well .. Ran,
Hprlng delivery.
AU(JTIONEEU'
Deacrlbe. E. Oross, North Topeka. Rlln,
BIGHLY Imp. 480.A. fann Dear town. Frank· no
ACRE OHIO PARIIf- ad,olnlng 11'00<1'
lin Co Splend!d !arm a.t redoeed
S.&& Y�U� PROPBRT.Y QUlCKLr
price for
to
8Illelldld
ImproyemenU; OWllftr ... SDU
for Ca.h. no matter where locst.d.
quJ,c1< sal.e. TerlDJl. Write tor lilIt at farm Kall
'ann. Ka ... fl.ld Co.. 1205, Board o£'
par.
Uctalan tt_
IIup;J.Da. lIalU!leld Lalld Co Otta ... a. Kaa. Trade' Bid.... Kaaae'
R .. I lllIItate Ssl .. lD&II·
Co�"
City. Ko.
AU(JTIONEEB_
111 Brownell! I.;incol.D; Nebra .....
All bneda' 01 LlT .. tock. LID"'" .........
160 A. RA:N€H-8ltuated on two' auto
r""ds.
nil fenced. 6 room log cabIn. chlck'lln
hous ••
cf'l1n.r. barn, ,,·ater right, trout strcn.m. 8011
ftlr I�ttuce. alralfa or
grain.. Caah $:800.
lo"nr
furth •. r
Information
write
BOll
161,
Kremmling. Colo,
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murl JJufiC'enbcel. PufionllL, M. -K. GCJo.d.'pitR-:
t.ure, Hor-ton and Of yde Cnonl�e. all 'Brown
(;uunty hruoderH or "Blue Grlil:'li" Cheater
White hUO{H. will hold a joint ••de at. HI,,·
watha. oer, 22.
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to
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CATTLE

..

H.

OUR ENTIRE

.t

IIERD

There Is

The herd Is In excellent
other Inrormuttun address

OF

,

JlIUST

r

Buln" sold

d

AT

our

f801'1II,

»ur

hurd

of

realatered
Immediately.

Pollet! Hererord!! mu�t he 'IlSilosed IIf
6!; cows with cnh't's, 25 rellrllJl:': lIelrl!rl' l'lrt�11 II)'
11lI1)rm'cr ]Jrtnl:o. Pulled Pill''', .Jr., lind Wuudt'rrlll
:!lhl. 'Prlt'ClI wurlh tim 1I10nt�)·.
nco.
F.l't.
�Irs,
Fannie
Blnl!Cham
HlnJ.tlllun.
Adrn.,\,:. llradrnnl. WallllUlI8ce ('Ulllltr. I\: II IISU.:;.

8

:

us

\Veanlln�

bulb.

of

one

twen

9''''
.'

..J

.,

d with

us

acqualnte,

CATTLE

20 Polled Shorthor.a Bulls
7

24

10

$75

old.

mos,

$280.

tl)

Ht.'11rt'Scntlng some of fll' TeJ"J' beat.
hlooel Hiles of the breed. A bee!.
milk

and

cattle

XOllr

1'\early

200

butter
with

breed.

in

heifers.

young bulls and
Must be sold at

hiM

two

�lJnt3.

be

cow. and
Oldest herd In

JllahloD GroeDmller. PomoDa, KOD.

REAL DUAL PURPOSE

Bulls nnd heifers from world record ances·
try,
Two ]lrl�e winnIng two year old bulls.
J,\CRSON & WOOD, MAPLE HILL, RAN.

Reppert and others.

..

Topeka, Kan.
Tuesday, October

Thla

4fi

....

17

..,._

heifers,

5

many of them fresh
I.est

"cry

or

sons

of

Colantha .Johanna Lad. 12 duughters of Dutchlund Colantha Sir Konigen, whose sire
a HI! Ih. son of Coiantha .Iohanna Lad und
his dam, a 22 lb. junior 2 yr. old
daughter of lOng Segls Ponlillc Konlgl'n. Thl'sl' cows and heifers carry from 2 to ,I
cro".e. of Colanthu hlood.
One of the mosl powI'I'ful Irullsmilling strains of the hreed.
2 good herd sires, Dull'hllln<l Pietertje Sir Inku, a
good Indh'ldual richly bred in
Colantha hlood. Dutchlund Creamella Paul, a son of Dutchland Crcumella
Korndyke
Lad and from u 211.!1 Ih. daullhler of Colalllhll .Johannll Lad
The greulest opportunity Kun'"8 huyer's hll\'e ever had to
buy Colantha hlood.
If you want show ring type with heu\'�' pl'Oduclion don't l11iss this sale.
Herd
tesled annually and not a reactor in Ihe last 8 years. A clean hunch. A clean
sale.
Is

By J_ B. JOh_D
St
Wichita, Raa.

183 Weat 9th

and

cows

heavy springers.
daughters of Dutchlaml Colnnth .. Sir Oliver, one of the

..

.

George
slon sale

Sept.

Blair
on

will

hold

his farm

near
.

27.

Holstein

dlsper·
Mulvane, l\londay.

n

,

Clyde E. Souders. president of lhe State
.TerHey Cattle Breedel's HSHociation is judg
ing \dalry cattle at the ArkansaH show and
jtalr thl. week.

I

AI Howard of Mulvane will hold a reg·
istered ,..Holsteln cattle sale on' Oct.
5. at
which, time he will sell more Ring Segls
bred cattle thRD hRS ever beeD sold In any
one sale In
Kansas.

J. H. HOLSTON

M. H. STRICKLER

c. M. Crews & Son, Auctioneers
For �atalog addre.s J. H. Holston, Sale Mana ...... Rt. 1.
Topeka. Kan.
•

T. W. Owens· Holstein Dispersion Sale
:2

Pratt.

miles

Kansas.

Creek

Stock

Farm.

60

Eureka.

near

has been the home of good registered Short
horns for lllRny years.
The proprietor. H.
G. Brookover. has been a conshnent buyer
of good ureedlng .Btock from the best breed
ers of this and other states.

of

.outh

Wichita

Hospital

on

Senecs St.

Tuesday, September

HEAD. 20 �'oung

cows

in

28

milk and 20 to fresh
heifers bred for fall

soon.
15 mighly choice
Most everything in sale sired by or
bred to the reg. bull a son of KING KORNDYRE
HOMESTEAD. 45 bead are registered cattle with
.'
extended pedigrees. remainder high grades. E"ery
mature cow In sale has a record made bv the BUTLER COU:STY COW TESTI:SG
ASSO. Cows haye mRde up to 8i06 lbs. milk and 328 Ibs. In fh'e months. High as
soclutlon cow In July for milk, and best record in association in August for fat.
Everything tuberculin tested. For further information address
Boyd Newcom.
en

freshening.

����l!Imli
_

W.

F.

Phillips of Iuka has been breeding
registered Spotted Polands for foul' year!:;.
:Mr. Phillips Is a. big tarrller, raises
annually

several hundred ncres of wheat and other
cro,ps but is very Dluch Interested In Spotted
Poland..
has
He
considerable
English

T. W. Owens, Owner,

Auctioneer.

bl·eeding.

AYRSHIRE (lATTLE

Manager
Topeka, Kansas

..

Mr.

will be
to Hend you llter"
!I,bout
the
Addrel:!Y J. O.
offering.
918 WeHt 10th St .• Topeka, Kan.

Spring

fifty young
once.

and

-

in

Groenmfller's Red Polls

'rwenly

partnerHhlp exlMting

Norby. tormerly located at Cullison.
opera.ting a big farm which he owns
Mr. Norby Is retalIJng milk and
has lost no interest in registered Ayrshires.
Mr. Norby owns one of the strongest herds

RED POLLED C."-TTLE

"he slate.

G.

Is now

,

and

on

Southard,

near

SOD., Pra

catalog

At the farm. one mlle south of 29th and
Adams Streets. Sale starts at II o'clock_ Lunch
the �round..
Jo'ree transportation from J 10
E. 6th St
between the hours of 10 and 12.

will

O. M.

Dehorn

Polled bull.
herd. Price list
a

Irady soon.
J. C. Baubury &

Hale

at

GREi\T SOUTHWEST FAIR
DODGE CITY, KAN.
Sept. 27 to Oct. 1
Breed Ing stock for sale
EJ.JlIDAI.E_STOCK FARJI[
A. E. JohD8oD, OWDer
Kansas
Greensburg,
SHORTHORN

The

LIVESTOCK NEWS

SEE OUR SHOW HERD

POLLED

CIOHC up a
Cochrun

C.

ature

.

SUORTHORN CATTLE

..

flut.'tioneer8.

�Sve�hem:�[:e��r/;
��ur';.g::t��e,�r:.!�;3fO���
Southard
))IC111;;cd

.'

and
Good color markings. etc. Fash·
hrcd. 10 ('0\\"
und hclfel�,
Jtc�
III ,·.1 to PClllecl Dulls. Prlce(1 to H�l1
K\RL SCOTT, WILJlIORE, RAN.
I·ulh!d.

JUtlllhly

and get

the

Cochran died during July of thl. year.

Horned

For the sale

Holston-Strickler Holstein Dispersal

..

made to

HEREFORD CATTLE

1I,'rl'rord

Fred

t�J�e]�el�� tI�� <;.����·�e�.e�an��r�::,��!IH.J.iila��
sold In the big three dllYs' Hale.
The Hille I.

11 cows. 4 yearling helfer!! and 15
lV. E. BROWNELL, WILS)O�Y, RAN.

HEREFORD CA'ITLE

Auctioneers:

J. O. Southard. Topeka. well known Here.
breeder and authority,
haH been em
pluyec1 by the CocIlI'anH to manage their big
Hereford Hale at HIlYs. Oct. 18. 19 and 20.
They have .. 1"0 elllplC)yed .Ilikc Southard Jr.
ford

sale.

(or

a

Heifers-476

towns.

Polled Herefords
CHIves.

working condition.

J. O. Southar4, Sale
918 West 10th St.

big huncy farm up In Republic:
county near He nu b l!u City a nd Mr. Van Or
nn m,
the owner, r-epor-ts t hu t he expects to
hu r-ves t 60.000
pounds or honey lhlH year'.
Mr. Vun Ornum h an d leu hit! honey b uaf n eas
In connection wJth hts regular farm wor-k
nnd Hella the 8tndn�d honey to the
nearby

Herefords
Reg. Polled
JJE SOLI)
ONC)O�

suit

1,588 HEAD-I!) HERn BUU S-1l7 Yearling and 2·yeal··oltl Bulls-

Y

,t

the estnhltshed breeder

breeding ill luts to

495 calves dropped this year-:U4 yearling and
2·l'ear·old
Cows a to 7 years 01d-167 Cows 8 to 11 years old.

have the gOOdH to do It with,

p

§'ale

near

An unnsunl opportunlty for tile beginner a nil
to huy at uuctlon fOlluduUOIl r-nt t le of excelll'llt
and at prices that are sure to he rigiJr.

club

t hut

ruvf ved

Angle & Sun. n.nd 0, O. 'wu r-ren.
Cuurtland urid D. V. Spohn, u no t hcr- .l e w e l l
county Durue breeder who Kots h la ma.1I at
Superior, Neb., a few 'weekl:! ago xo l d Ed
Hoover of Wichita
100
Hprlng J;11t.�, Mr.
Hoover IH going to hold th rce public HU.lCH
n.nd t heae breeder's ull agrce thut he will
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a.nd
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Estate Dlsperslon

Bays, Kansas, October 18, 19 and 20

HtuCk, ahow.
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met
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Partnership

At the Cochran Ran4!h

or Wush
tho ol d Hve
und corn ml t
teen
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a.nd
to w n
u.l)IH'lInlt�L1
the
and
onun ty are back fit the livestock 1-I11(lw. �rhfJ
ah nw
will
be he ld
In
the
lJig' pu.vl Hort In
Washington und H IH eure tu bo u good

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.

,.

the

Ingt.fln,

Htnck

&. Sons

McPherson

..

In the C. G. Cechran & Son

W. A. Bluomer & Sun. Ill",., of Leuun nn, n.ml
ntuur Smith county Bh o r-t lun-n bl'c(.Hler'" tHO
TH'omoUng n Sh or t horn b r-eudnru' Illi"f ..�IH.tlon
for Hm lf.h county a.nd tho oJ'ganlzatiun will
be nerrucred t.hn.t dn.y.

Yen rttng 1111(1 Ito
serve Ohumplun Ku nsns Stu te fu lr
lust yenr. Orher« hv u nnther SOli of
Armistke Bny l'IIf'1 '1111111)' out of
Lou der.
::illic
,:ilts Iiy A rill lsttce
under cover, Wrfte fol' cntu log,
was

.

:',.,:Sideea IHuodred
,Registered Herefords

Oclober 2 1M lhe 4-H ctub a ch tevem ent
(]ny ut Lebunon. rr. M. WIII"un & Bon, Leb
un on.
Wm. M. Kt!lJy & Son, Lcun.non an,1

ARMISTICE LEADER. II son of the
world's ehumplon. Armlsttce Leml
PI'

A.

I

35 HEAD of selected spring bonrs
nnd gilt:.!, 1111 11'1'11 growu. Mostl)'
IIf Mnl'ch furrow.
Hu lf sired II)'

)0

W'hit,;':Clt)'.

·18 ·IHick ,'In :tli.'
Tallow,
cattle bu,JineAfi with
"even
tieiCertll"
Hired by hlN old herd IJUII, ..... tnunctu! 'lnLcrcHt
He exptn:1H to buy IL Cew more lIclft.H'H
Buy.
but they muxt rill the hili.

M.

J'erHey

u
•

the Gladfelter ""Ie at IIllmjJurla IRet Oetober,
H� will be ILt Hutohln • .,n thl. week,

E.

Wlcbila, Kan.

E.

Ennis. DUroc breeder of lIfeade.
that the late rains have helped out
lot out In his pal't of the state, all kind!:;
of late feed and pasture are fine. :\Ir. Innis
writes

Cummins' Ayrshlres
Cows.

R.

W.

heifers

CUJlIMINS,

and

hulls.

PRESCOTT,

JERSEY

KANSAS

CATTLE

JERSEY BERD FOR SALE
15 reg. cows In

milk. 10 1'811'. helre •• and herd bull.
lOOO Butt Leghorn hens. team and tml.lements.
Abo my 68 acre dal.., farm, adjoins town: 20 acres

:��i�!�' dlo�r�l
U:8fn�S:I&:.I����' I��o:tl:roc:r�ar� r��,:
month.

ClORe to htgh school. For 8a1e or
wJll trade for la.lId or towu properU'.
J)l'r

.\LRERT BEAM, AMERICUS, KANSAS,

ton

DISPERSAL

getting

SOllle

ntce

litters,

Vogel

Rmong
sow

SALE

Dalo

40 Holstein Cattle
.\.t the Joe Vogel farm, 7 miles N, E.
of Marion, and one mile S. W. of
Antelope. Ran.

Konkel

of Cullison has a fine herd
Spotted Poland Chinas.
His
Is the Model Answer 2nd.
He
has
sonle
of
Pickett
and
l\lodel
Ranger
breeding and III fast getting together sOlne
of

registered

ern

well selected Hood Farm breedlnl
r;"cnn(l week
of
November.
Accredited
herd
with
t:'. T. A. recordL
Peare ('reek Jersey ]o�arm.
(lh... Frltaemeler, Stafford, ·KIlD.

boarh.

herd

boar

farm foor IlDd ODe hRlf mllew Sollth .. R8t
of Mnlvane. RIID., OD D�nver JOI>IID road.

OD

choice

He has always
breeding stock.
big denland for boars over the west
part of Kansas.
a

Tuesday, OcL
neg.

head,

own

farms near

50

ca.n

..

Intereatet!

Holstein Dispersion
Monday, Sept. 27

'10 head
of rea. IUld high Krnde Holsteins. 21 cows nOlf
nlllk nr will (l'l!!>hcm thl!> full. ll"rd buH whfli:ll\ dlUIl
Hili hclrer
record of 21 IbH. H(,I' gl'lInrlc1um tililto r(u'or.1
With rccurcJ (If 34 Ih!4. ltelllll I Ildt!l' ur
rifl'l�l'll1� HIIl'I1"
erR nlltl CUIVUd.
Olle t.wn ,,'cal' oil) hull nntl � ,,'OI1I1K
},fuat of fuundatlon Ktol'k CIIIIII' fro III. �tllhbs' hen I.
Calillry Puu' }1'ohc!t II olUtHiltHll1 IH'c(,IIIIl�, &trnll�
n. 0, hucklng.
Rillo nn rllrm. ',JJ wost. �ta !umth flt tUWIl

:11
r"'rf
I:"�

)."1.,..

""llICh
.

OEO. BI.AJ,R. 1\1UJ.VJ\Nt�, R,\Ni'\.\S

Maplewood
�1l5I'1he.d
of very choice

nger8.

MAPLEWOOIMFARM,

Holsteins

grade

cows,

all

heRvy

In their good Shorthorns.
They
herd of SU'alght Scotch cattle hended
by a 80n of Mnxwnlton Ladas with a datu
by Rodney.
al�o
have
II
They
herd of 1l1ilk
Inl!' bred Polled Shol'thorns hellded by " bull
out ot ll. beavy })roduclng Rose of Sharon
a.

l{J\.N.

daughter ur 1\,1111: Segis. WrUt'l for ('IllUl�

cow.

tu OWDtV.

AI. N� Reward. Mulvane. Ka ••

Auotloneers,

�Iembel'8 of the 'Mulvane Hol�teln Breeel
A�so('lut,ion and thell' fllmilt�8 nnd In
vited guests held It meotlng in l\lulvnne "the

Boyd

Neweom,

Harry

RiohardSift.

40
olle

Altho In the lliidst. of
night IIf �ept. 18.
filling Rnd when t I"owlng n bll; crowd
I \I I'n

e<1

out.

C.

'rhe

�e( ... etn ry

of

the

stn Ie

progl'nm

Ing

WIIH

or

llluHic.

I'endol'ed,

,·en.cllngH

A ftCl'

and

which

It

Both herds hn \'e been tested and
sold with usual guarantee.

Sale begins promptly rut.. ll o'dock.
I". Hf Mott. n"r1nJrt" •• Ran Sa1 .. )11Ulacer
J. T. ¥eCulloe'" AuetioDe"r.
..

Jos. Vogel, Phillp Stenzel

n�

Amount of lllilk production and butter
test gi\'en on sale dny.

th." tall.

It

consignment

.l:mle Hornethne

fat

dRnc
::,hort

����.
��t3 I��=��(�� dt��U81�:�l� lV:d W�'�l t�:��d�J
to

dul'lng

by sale day
S>l)l'ingers.

nrc

A.

Brnnch. nnd 'V. H. Alott or
Hel'lngton. tngot her with their wlve�, were
ncfreshlll nts wore �el'\'e() nnd n
prescnt.
fine

either fresh

\'ery ben I'Y

'OWNERS

silo

I:IOclHtlon.

30

ht'IHl one hnH pure breds and
hnlf higll gradt's.

30 hend
or

el's

hold

HEIUNGTON,

5

Holsteins more KING SEG IS blood than
be fOlllld In IJll' otJlt'r linls or tlte sell son.
!?4 .'tI\\'8 fresh or Il('ar rrl'shentng. 11 bred heifers.
S cnh'cs and 5 youn.: bulls.
The sale will tlu'lud",
nne :!5 Ib, arcat granddaughter of KING SEGIS.
Prncth'nllr 9. dlfillersl()ll. (lnly kel'uini: II few Ill·if·
\\'l� alFn St'll the ht'rd bull.
('n,
l"AYNI::S HE:"11EH.Vl�t.I) MJo:CHTIHt,n,,:. ",huge (tII,1lI 16 t\ grand

Klngnlnn.

where oil clahus the attention, of J11Rny peo
pie. but the brothers are more than ever
have

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Thursday, Sept

..

]\·rcllrath Bros.

& Stenzel

Dispersal Sale

about 60' spring pigs sired by his
Waltrneyer's Giant and :Majol'
Still..
1I1r. Huston sold 40 fall boars last
spring which Indicates the big demand for
the kind he breeds.
has

herd

had
.

is

them one litter out of a PathlllRster
and sired by The Aristocl'Ilt.

very

h1rtl'-tive

he

says

W. R. Huston of AmerlcuR has probably
bred registered Durocs continuous})' longer
than any other breeder In Kansas.
j,\lr. Hu�

,

$300

a

81G8 GRADE
}'or

I

01,1,
le,t.

aale

80LSTEIN SPRINGERS

50 hhcb .-:;ra,le 81ll'll1£�n frow 2 to 6 l'a&rI
\\,�1l mark"11. sound uud hea\')' produrers. T. B.
ED 5 H E ETS, R. 8, Phon. I60N5. Topeka, Ka ••

A

of the custom kind

car
at

the

price of the

beauty 01 line and finish
longer depends upon the size

CUSTOM
no

of your check book!- that is the
message
of this Studebaker CuStom Sedan. Good

looks in

a

low-priced

car

have

long

been

possible- but this is the fir§t time that the
tell-tale touches 01 fine' cuStom treatment
have been brought within a mode§t ex
penditure.
Swung low like a cu§tom model-1acquered
a duorone color
harmony like a cu§tom

in

job-upholStered with the fine mohair used
in custom interiors

STUDEBAKER
CUSTOM SEDAN

$1385

equipment, inclu�g a ventilating wind
shield (exclusively Studebaker) which insures

It

£resb air without drafts

E40d,__: No. draft ventiJa.

flying

III

matic windshield cleaner; _
vision mirror; uSlIic signal 1isb1; 4wheel brakes: full-size balloon tins;
and tw<:>-beam acom headligbts;
comrolied from � wbccI:

Ot,_St�MeMh
Dapl"".i'baeton '1145; Dapa.

ll�

'lU5,;.,lipon llo�
'1295 ; CounIrTIL,IW> <::oupe '1295;
Coach '1195; Sedan (wool) '1295;
Cd.. V;a",;.. '133'.

custom

moi§tw:e.

ltas a custom emblem- on its
the silvered figure of Atalanta
at the maSt of the mo§t
powerful
in any car of its
weight and size.

radiator!

jns windshield. exclusively Stude
bIIoer; bwnpen. front and rear;
eneine thermometer and pIOline
PlWe on the dub; coincideotal
Ioc:k; Oil filter &lid air purifier; _

or

-

even

_",,,.,,
irdIuIitrILt!./t'!.r:.;
... .:kr .,Mip.nl
IiJJd

decorated with the
derails of Butler finish hardware and
broadlace trim-and
complete with every item of cuStom
-

other kind

motor

-

Studebaker's quiet L-head

motor

has

long

been noted for its smooth flow of
power.
Its freedom (rom vibration is insured

by Studebaker's' big crankshaft, fully ma
chined and dynamically balanced. This is
a coStly feature made
possible by Stude

baker's One-Profit facilities. All that Studebaker asks is that you ask for a demonstration!

Authorized Studebaker Sales and Service
KANSAS
ABILENE-B. E. Freeman
AMY-J. W. Herndon

ANTHONY-Griesinger Bros.
ARK. CITY-HiII·Howard Mtr. Co.
ATCHISON-Gillen & Son
ATWOOD-W. W. Anderson
BAXTER SPR.-Kammermeyer Mtr.
BELLEVILLE,-E. V. Kalin
BELOIT-S. E. Lanterman
BISON-John Slang & Co.
CALDWELlr-Clark Molors
CHANUTE-Scarborough Mtr. Co.
CLAY CENTER-Vincent BI'06.
CLYDE-Po N. SJipsager
COFFEYVILLE-Etchen Auto Co.

COLUMBUS-Kammermeyer

Mtr.
CONCORDIA-Walker MOlar Co.
DODGE CITY-Cleve.land Bros.
EL DORADO-Dillenbeck Moton!
ELGIN-Floyd at Houae

s

T

FT. SCOTT-R. L. Hammons Mtr. Co.
FREDONIA--()zark Trail Garace

MARYSVILLE-F. H. Graham

GARNETT-Crawford :Mot.or Co.
GOODLAND-N�onBI'06.

NEWroN-Warren Mot.or Co.
NORTON-M. W. Bicknell
OLATHE-Ceut.t:al Auto Co.
OSKALOOSA-W. D. Ratllif
OITAWA-C1lIWDinp Mutor Co.

GORHAM-E. P. Polcyn
GREAT .BEN'D-MorriIOD Mot.oI' Co.
HA YS-N. F. Arnhold
HIAWATHA-Slerns Auto Co.
HORTON-Sterns Auto Co.

HUTCHINSON-Clark Motor Co.
INDEPENDENCE-Etchen Auto CO.
JUNCTION CITY-Bermant Mtr. Co.
KANSAS CITY -Studebaker RIley Co.
KINGMAN-Herbert Fear

KINGSDOWN-Holloway·Cory Co.

LAWRENCE-Peerless Garage

LEA VENWO,ltTH-Norrington MU.

'LLDERAL-ManD Auto Co.

MANHATTAN-Frank Weet
MARlON-A. T. CaIIlpbeU

u

D

MULLINVILLE-Tanner at HaIp

PAOLA-Cumniing8 Motor Co.

TOPEKA-CentralMtr.&FinanceCorp.

TllEECE-Kammermeyer Joftr. Co.
WAMEGO-Stroup Motor Co.
WASHINGTON-P. C. Swan
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
WICHITA-Floto Motor Co., Inc.

YATESCENTER-A.atH.Mot«Co.

PARSONS-Johnston Auto Co.

PEA BOD IV-Beeton BrOL
PITTSBUII.G-C. at A. Auto SuppiF
PRATT-Brook .... Buker Motor Co.

PR01'ECTlON-F. C. Lindley
RANSOM-Blocksum Garage
QUINTER-Wilson at BehrIl1l

SALJNA-Morgenlltern.P:r.le·

RobiDUOD. Jne.
SCAM MON-Kammenneyef' MtLCo.
SEJJl.AN--oil Belt Garage
SENECA-Frank Morman
SPEARVILLE-L. J. K.ena

E

B

COLORADO
AKRON-E. A. Bortb

BOULDER-]OM:k,FaUi. Jr.

CANON CITY -W. H. Smltb
COW. SPRS.-Van Dyke Motor Co.
ell. B!}TTE-Cr. Butte Hd.,. "Auto
DENVER-Utter MOI.!>r Co.
DURANGO-J. W. Jarvie
FORT C.OLJ..INS-]. E. Leeher
FORT MORGAN-Glfnn S. WbIt.e
GLENWOOD jlPRING&-L. a. frau

A

K

GRAND ]CT.-Sbaw Motor Co.

GREELEY-].

E. Lesher

GUNNISON-Commerclal Motor Co.
HAYDEN-Hayden Garase
JULESBURG-c. E. McKeen
KREMMLING-Modern Garaae
LAFAYETTE-Webber Gam,.
LA JUNTA-The Jones Motor Co.
LAMAR-Mace BrOi.
LEADVILLE-J. L. JORel
LOVELAND-Hili at Dunn
MEEKER-Meeker Garap
_

MONTE VISTA-The City Garue
OURAY-Croft Bro..
PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor Co Inc.
SALIDA-Van Dyke Motor Co., Inc.
SILVERTON-L. W. Purcell
STERLING-H. B. Swedlund
TRINIDAD-W. G. Hall GIftIO
..

WALSENBURG-Staadard Mtn.Co.

WRAY-Wm. Pyle

E

R

.

